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HARRY K. FINLEY, D.D. 
Minister, Business man, Editor, Counsellor, 
Friend, Christian 
I I 
and their works do follow them." • • • • 
Number 6 




•• \\""l l'll "\\Tll.\ ' l' l~t)l)\T l)t) 
'l' 11 1~: \ ' ( 1 l i\ I l1' • ' • 
r l l 1 <' re < l l' C' l' () l \ x t H 11 t l) · l' (' P l 1 1' 1 • 1 11 p: 
tlllt\,t l()tt, rpo·nrtii110· tl1e 1·<)s111·rt'e-~ ~ 
ti<.)11: ··Jlt)\,· ,lrt' tl1<' ciratl 1·ais rl 
111 .) n11<.l ,,itl1 ,,·11,11 bt)<l~" <.lo tl1e~" 
e<)lllt' ! '· I l t)\\' t·,111 ,l l)()<l,., cl c1 c1cl 
• 
tllt)tl,Hll<ls . (1 1' C\'C'll ll ll lltll' ttl . <)f 
: ·t,,l r, l1e r,1 i~('C1. ,,· 11<.'11 t 110 11<11·tic le. 
,,·l1iel1 e<.)llll)Osetl it l1a,·e 0111 r eel i11-
tt) 11t'''. eo111l)i11c1tio11s ,111d e,·e11 l)e-
eo1110 l)cl rt .. of ot l1 er 110<.l i0 ... ? \"\To t1l l 
t 11 c re 11ot oft e11 l1a ,·e occ111·rr 1 . 11cl1 
a t: 011f 11~1011 of e le1ne11 t. ,tfte1-- t 11e 
J)c1ssi11g· of ee11 t1i rie t 11a t 1·e ·011-
st1·11et io11 of a11,... 011e g·i , ·e11 l1oc1, .. 
. ' ' 
,,·011l<l beeo1ue a 1111)· -- ical i1111 o -
:i l1ili t,· ? T f a bocl ,· ,,,,a. 111--011 g·l1 t 
' ' fo1·t 11 f 1·0111 . 11e 11 a co11f11. io11 ,,·011lc1 
11ot tl1e co1111e ·tio11 ,,,, ith the pre-
,·io1t."' li , ·i11g bocl3· l)e . o r e111ote a. 
to be 1111reeog·11izalJle b3r the i11-
hc1l>iti11g· , 11i1·it ! l\Ior eo, .. cr Yv o11lc1 
11ot a . J)i1·it that l1acl e11j o~v·e 1 t l1c 
f1-- eedo1u of cli. e111bocli111ent lJe l1i11-
cler 'l(l i11 it. fr e a ·ti\'it)r l1y a11y 
l{i11d of a 1·e. 111·1·e tecl l)ocl, ·! Tl1 e. e 
"-
are lJ11t a fe,, of tl1e n1a11}T prob-
Ie111 tl1at 11,1t11rally l)l'e. e11t the1n-
.._ el,Te,· t o tl1e i11c111iri11g 111i11 l. 
E,rer)T c1110. t io11 ]10,\·e,Ter tag-
g·e1·111g: to tl1e lcee11e:t 11att11--al mi11c1 
i. a11. \\·e1--ecl l)y the • ~pir·it i11 011 
. i11111le }'"et .· t1lJli111r . tate111e11t 
' B ut (Joel g·j·,?eth it a lJo ly a. it 
l1a th 1 lea. ·ed hi 111. I f ,J e l10,1a h 
(Joel i: all t l1r Bil)le l)r·oclai111. II ir11 
to l)e a11cl cr eatio11 ])1·0,1e: Ili111 
to lJe , Ile i.· able to gi,·e t l1c .·pirit 
a 11 \\'" 1)0 l \T that ,,Till f l111 Jr . a ti:f}T 
it anc1 1110:t co111pletelv 111eet t11e 
cle111a11cl . of a11 a ·tl1al a11c1 1111 ·011-
t1·0,·e1 .. ta l) le J)]1 :y .. : ic al r e. ·t1r1~e ·tio11. 
l">o:t11late a11 0111ui1)ote11t 0111ni. -
c:ie11t I3ei11g a: tJ1e ,1<:ti,·e .1-\ge11t 
a11c1 all c1iffiC'lllt i ~· , 1 a11i:h. 
'· TIIE I~l_._\ C}E ()F TIIE 
IIE , rE~LY 
J>a11l ,vrit0.· , . . . . a. i.· the 
l1r a,·e11l~.. :ucl1 a1~e t11ey al. o t l1at 
a1·e hea \'"e11l \ .. , 11c1 as ,,Te ha \ Te 1)01·11 
~ 
tl1e i111age of tl1e earthlv ,,,e :hall 
' 
al o l)ea1· the in1age of t l1e hea,,.e11-
ly. '' iray \'\re 111e11tio11 :0111e fa ·t.· 
-n~hic:11 tl1e • 1 e1·i1)tl1re. 111alt cl a1--
to11cer·11i11g· t lie 1~e 'l11·1·eetio11 l)ocl v ? 
~ 
... 4 Tlz i,lg of B ea ltf .lJ 
The ,~e1 .. )T f ac:t tl1a t tl1i. l)ody 
,,,.ill lJe Gocl-gi,,.e11 a ,,·01·lc of t l1e 
mjg·htJ'" (t1·eato1· i: e11011gh to a.·-
:ure it. bea11ty. Ever·}r,, .. he1·e " "e 
l ()<>I\. ,11 tl1r 111·t\'P111 c·rt1 ntio11 a111,1z-
i11i!_· l 1r,111t)'" g1·prts <>11 r g·,1ze, a11cl 
it is tl1<) Scl lll <' ,,Torl,111clll \\' l10 ,,rill 
gi\•t\ '•to (l\'(l l'~·. ec<l l1i: O\Vl l bocl~r. 
.,.\ tlll to tl1is ll1r }Jree io11.. tr11tl1 
,Jo1111 clel·la1·e.~, ~~ \'\l1e11 Ile . l1all 
c1 J1J) ,1 r, ,,·e . l1all b lilte Il i111. l 1ilte 
.J cst1. i11 Ili8 r e. 111·re tio11 o·lor,T B • 
c-lll (l l)P8 l1t"\'" . 
• 
... 1 B ocl y of CJ rcat 1.,. a riety 
.._\ L 011e . ta1-- cliffer·eth f1·on1 
a11othe1-- tar i11 g·lo1·} .. , ·o al. o i tl1e 
r e. 11r1·e ·tio11 of the l ea l . The ,ra-
1--ietJ" of the cle ig11 ll e 1 by the 
~Ia. te1· "'\"'\ 01·lt111a11 i ap1 a1--ent 
e, 1 e1•JT\y'J1ere, , , , ' tl1e1•e i one kin 1 
of f le 11 of 111e11 a11other f le h of 
lJea. t a11othe1· of fi lie· a11cl a-
11otl1e1· of l)i1--cl . . . ·ele tial 
boc1ie a11d boclie ter1"e tial. ' X o 
tv{o . tarR alilre, 110 two lea,~e 110 
t,,10 . 110,vflal{e . So hall tl1e r e -
l11·1·e ·tio11 boc1ie ~ differ to the glo1--y 
of tl1r C'1 1,eato1--. 
• O\\'ll i11 \\realr11e.· ; it i. 1--ai. e 1 
i11 po,·ve1·. Ko lo11ger . 11bjeC't 
t o 11at111 .. al Ia,,1•• l 11t a · 1l11·i. t ~. 1--e:-
111·rettio11 l1oc1 , .. ab le to cl ef·v· . olic1 ... 
• • 
a11 1 g·ra,,.it)r ( .J 01111 20: 19 ~ r\. c:t : 
1 : 9) . I t ,,·ill l)ea r 110 e, .. icle11e of 
the ·111-. ·e-801·1·0,," . . iel<11 e.-.· i11-
11 i11g go11e for <1, ,.<1r. 
Tl1i.· Eartl1l .lJ Bocly lll acle .1l1zeti' 
111 I J1ili1 I)ia11s :1 :20, :21 (R. \ .) 
,,.. a1·c tol 1, · '1~"01· llr eitize11 hi11 
i.· i11 l1ca,·e11 · ,,Tl1e11(·e al ·o ,;re loolt 
£01· a ~ 1a ,·io11r, tl10 Lorc1 ,Jes11: 
(
1 hri: t: ,,·11 0 : l1all fa: l1i 11 a11e\\1 tl1e 
l)o l} .. of Olll' l111111iliatio11 tl1at it 
111,1) '" be co11for1110cl to t l1e l1ocl)"' of 
' II i. g·lor3,. ctceo1·cl j 11g t o the f)Ov\'"e1--
,r he1· ~lJ)" Ile i: alJle ,,, 11 to .. 11l)jel't 
all tl1i11g-. · t111to lli111.·elf. Thi .. fa ·t 
he Ip.· to 111al<e it · lec1r th,1t ,,,e ,,Til1 
1{110,,1 eael1 othe1" tl1 e11 e,'c11 a 110,,". 
The li. ·ci t)le. · 011 t lie T1~a11 f igt11·-
a tio11 :\Io t111tai11 l<11 ,,1 :\Io. e · a11cl 
Elij a 11 · t l1 1·it h 111a11 i11 l1e 11 lt11e,,1 
Ijaza1·t1._· 111 l)1·al1a111 . bo:·0111; 
Iar3r l{11e,,1 J e. ll afte1-- Ili re llr-
r ectio11 l))T Ili.. , roice ~ th t\'{0 at 
}:111111a11 · 1{11 ,,1 Ilim i11 t l1e b1· al{ing· 
of lJ1~ea 1 ; rrho111a .. · lc11e,,T II i111 b,T 
., 
t he ,,1 01111c1. i11 Iii. l1a11 l · a11 l . i l e. 
Tl1e1·e ,va. 110 lol1bt i11 t l1e 111i11c1 of 
tl1 cli. ciple. afte1· th 1--e. 1t1·1--e ·tio11 
t l1ey l<11e,v IIi111 b)r 1na11}r i11falli-
l)lc 1)1·oof .. . ~ o ,ve l1all lt110,v 
each o t 11 er e I · e t 11 e 1--e i. 11 o co n1 -
f 01--t f 01· the n1ol1r·11er i11 the do -
t1 .. i11e of tl1e 1"e 11rrection. 
"' 1 B ocly of Glo1 .. 11 
1011for111<1cl ' \vrite: I->al1l, '' to 
Ili .. · l1oclJ'" of g·lor}'". There i. goocl 
e, ,.i l e11ee that the e ,vill be l l1mi11ot1. 
: 11 i11i11 o· l)o lie . It i pro l>ahle that 
lain a11d E.,{e ,vere clad i11 light 
befo1,e the Fall. W e a1·e tolcl that 
th e }r ,·,{er e 111a le i11 the image of 
r+o l a11cl i11 P al111 10.J: :2 it i. 
,vritte11 of 1 od ' "\~ho ·o,1 ere. t 
tl1y. elf with lig·ht a with a gar-
111ent. \"\The11 they . i11ned the}" 
lo t the glor)r o, .. ering a11d ,, .. ere 
nal<ecl; it i a l{no,v11 fact. that the 
ht1111a11 1)oc1y till ha a 1--acliance ir1 
the clarl<11e . Thi ,vill be re tored 
in the r e t1rrectio11 ( Dan. 12 :3 ; 
:.\I a tthe" · 13 :-!3 ) . 
A B ocly I 11i11io1~tal I ncorrltptible 
Im1nortality r ef er only to the 
bocl3' and a of no\,1 only J e u 
l1a it (I Ti111. 6 :1-:1:-16 ) . W e hall 
tl1e11 l)e immortal 11e,"er agaii1 
. lllJje ·t to leath. t11-- boclie more-
o·v'er.. ,~ill be in ·01·ru ptible. In the 
IJre. e11t bo ly the blood i the eat 
of life a11d tl1e ~ ot11 .. ce of corrt1p-
tio11: the. e ·hall be bloodle boclie 
a11 l 11e,re1-- llf fer· cl eca1r. 
"-
Let t1. · 11ot 01 .. ro,,, the11 a they 
,,,.itho11t ho1 e, cleath h bee11 con-
(Jll 1--ecl a11c1 at thi Ea ter-time 
l ')t ll · 1 on1f ort a11d e11co111·age 011r 
hea1·t. a11e,r l1ot1ti11g trit1n1phant-
l31 ' 4 l ea th, ,,yl1e1--e i tl1)r ti110· ? 
g·ra ,Te ,,1 he1-- i. tl1y .. ~?ictory. 
We wish to express the sym-
pathy of the editorial staff of 
this mag·azine, its writers, and 
subscribers to Mrs. Carl Martin, 
our circulation manag·er, in the 
recent death of her husband. 
Mr. Martin suffered a stroke 
and died March 25. The fu-
neral was held the following 
Thursday. Beside Mrs. Martin, 
three sons and several grand-
children survive. How precious 
it is that as Christians we ''sor-
row not as they without hope,'' 
for we know that we shall meet 
our saved loved ones in the 
morning1 • Be assured, Mrs. Mar-
tin, of our remembrance. of you 
and the family at this time. 
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EDITOR r OTE: Tl1e fo110"'1i11 g wa 
Dr. Fi111ey' lead clitor·ial i11 the 
i lle of J a11l1ary 1957. l t. ee111ed 
·o approp1,iate that v"Ve ~11·e a1·1-. -
i11g it again. 
Th r e a1-- on1e THE 
~E YEAR thi11g to ,vl1i 1h we 
11 ver b com a·-
cu. to med. }.Jo pa. tor e,1 1· • ta11 1. · 
l1111no,1ed at a. c1eath becl a 11d 011 
the higl1,,ray of life ex1)e1·i 11 e 
n1any oth r thi11g 11ever be 01ne · 
rot1ti11e. Whe11 t l1e e,,1 Year ·te1) 
up to gr eet u at tl1 11d of a 11 
twel,ie mo11th there i. ev l" a tl1rill 
a we atten1pt to g~li1np. th 
thilig · . et before u .. 
"\V ar·e a.. I . rae 1 011 the lJa11 k: 
of the J ordan \\7 l1ave r ea ·he l 
an end al o a beo·in11i11g. Ba 1{ of 
t1 . i. a omn1on ,vay befor u · i. 
an 1111trod 1e11 path. Y hav 11ot 
l)a: ·ed thi ,,,ay h r tof or . ' 
J o ·h11a 3 :4 
"\'\ e l1oulcl ·a 1ict if y Ollr, ·el , 1<:'. • i11 
lj11 ,vith the ·omrua11cl of l'J o ·l1t1a 
to th IJeopl . "\Ve }1ot1ld aV\1ait 
1tew cor1i11ia1id . The cl1apt 1" i: a 
f:ie1~ies of co111ma11d , each uitecl to 
the 11eed: ri e-g·o for,,1ard-
sanctify your elves-take 11p-pa s 
over-come not near. 01"der fol-
lovv in quick ucce io11 for every 
step of the u11trodde11 \Vay. \\ e 
ean never r ;,,•t t1po11 t l1 ·0 111111,111 l.· 
of yestPrclay, l>11t 1u1tst kt1 1> i11 
Jj,,i11g tolll'h \\'itl1 Oltr Lc> i·cl. ~<> 
lalJor ·a11 t,tl{e t l1e J)lctc·e of l)l'cl),er. 
~\ s 1hP J)PO J) l of ()l1io .J\ HS()C' icl -
ti()}l 11c,,,, :,,ta 11cl bey'o11c.l t }1<1 l i11C1 
C(i\rjc}i11g· tll(' C)]cl ) ·Pa t· f't'()lll tJ\p 
llP\\', ]lla.)r al} :-,1HJ1(1\,V itJ111(1 \\' cJpc\ 
ic·atic,11 <Jf' Jjfp a11cl 1>t11·1>osca, li ~te11-
i11g 1c, tJ1c~ \'Oic·p t,f 111<1 J;c> t·cl ,ls 
IJp lPac l~ <>11 1<> tl1P J)l,tt'(' <>r SP l'\' ic·e. 
\ 1 :\ I I) C R rr A 'T' 
A :N N () L N i I~ 1 J1.; ~ 'I 
Til e Ol1io l HrleJJencle-11! l3<111fist 
, ,, i 11 l) c l it c 1 t h e 11 r x t t 11 re i. 1.' l l r 8 
by Re,1 • Ral1)h No r lll111cl . \11 ('0111-
111l111ieatio11s 11 \\1 1', clrtielc8 or acl-
, 1e1·tize111e11 t ro J) .v- s 110111 l l)e S<' 11 t 
to l1i111. r\ 11y a11cl all 111atr1·ial fo1· 
ct11 i. Sll shot1 lcl l) i11 t h e ha11 el s 
of tl1 clito1· 11ot later t l1a11 tl1e 
20tl1 of th 111011tl1 prreeecli11 0· J)11 l)-
licatio11. 
A ld1· · Rev. R ,1l1) l1 'I. ~ordl\111 l 
200 "\\r. - .J:tl1 ~ itr e t 
Fosto1·ic1 () l1io 
(
1 01n111l111i ·atio11: 1·ega1· li11g ·t1b-
~c1·i1)tio11' 01· extra ·01)ie: of a11y 
i , ·11 ·l1ot1l l lJe cl 1 lre · 1 as r1re-
' T i O l l • ] :57 t 
f 1·. . '1a1·l l\iarti11 
3] 6 - 10t h .._itr eet 
El)rria <)l1io 
}Jxt1·a ·01)j <:. of t l1 e: ~'rlJrttary 
j s. ' l l e th l as t o 11 c f 1111.) T c cl i t e l 
lJy D1·. l-1"'i11l e)r c111cl of tl1i: 111e111or -
ial 011e 111a.)" b l1acl for :3e 11e1· 







• Gives you 
a Christ - centered 
Bible-based and academ-
ically sot1nd education for 
v1clorio11s Cl11is tian life 
and service ar1ywhere. A .B . 
and B Th degrees. Also 
3-} r Diplo111a Courses . 
atalog Ftcc-'\\1ritc toda · 
ad cl re s 
II. 0. Van Gilder, D .D ., Pr . 1 
Ili ll l~Jn1, ~I 'errito, alif. 
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l lc1r1·, l\ t\11t J/ 11tll\\ ,, n, l1(lr11 i11 
• • 
,~t111l1r1<ll!-l', ()l1i<) 0 11 ~In) 7. l 'i~,. 
}~,l)l}ll \\· i1l!! ~t'lll)Ol lll\ \\ H'°' llll11 Ptl 111 
111(11·ri~1~·t t(> l~('~~i r1. l )i111l(){t. 'l'l1r(\l~ 
' 
l·l1illll't'll <·Hllllt. t t) l)lt.'~~ tl1i::-. llllll)ll -
il ~l)ll a11tl t,, () (lclllg'lltl'l'~. rl'l1 c 
for11lt'l'. \\"illic1111 :\ l11rr~1,·. ,,·,1, clcvi-
• 
llt.'lltl,· l~ill('ll i11 10:{ 1 ,11 t,,C'11t,·-
• • 
ti\t' \t.1 <1 1'~ t.>f cl~ . .?,'l'. _."l'PlllP'-~ tt> 
. ~ 
~ct,·. lt1"" tl<1c1tl1 ,,·as cl ~t1t1111i11~.?.' l>lo,,· 
• 
t< tlll' f,1111il,·. ~J,11·, .. r:lii'clhetl1 . 
• • 
111c1rriPll l\.P1111t' tl1 l lorto11 a11 l 1·c-
·illt'" ,, itl1 l1c1· l111~ba11c.l i11 I~JI,·ria . 
• ( )}1io . 'l'l1e,· 11,1,·r\ tl11·e 8()11, - l r eitl1 . 
• 
l, ()gc1·. a11ll Ral11]1. :\Ia 1·ga1·r t I e-
lorrs ,,·c1::-. for 1na11,· ,·ears ,l 111i -
. ... 
,io11cll')'" to \ ~e11pz11r lc1 1111c.ler Ba11-
ti::-.t :'\litl-:\Ii::io11:. .. 1 h e i.· 1) re .. e11t-
l~· teael1i11g i11 "\\The,1to11 .\ C'a<le111~·. 
\\Tl1eato11. I ll. 
:\ I1·. F i11l e)'" <1J)l)a1·e11tl~,. 11e, .. er felt 
e,l llecl to gi,·f ft1ll ti111e to t l1e 111j 11 -
i:t 1·,· 1)11 t 11 e ser,·ecl s11cc· 8Hfl1l l , .. 
• • 
fo1· 11i11e ~"ear.· a.-- pa.·to1· of t l1e 
}?ir~t liapti. t (tl1t1rel1. '\, ell i11gt()ll, 
<>l1io. \\Tl1ile 111i11i. ter i11g· there ]1r 
,,·a.~ or tlai11e 1 l ) \r thr c·l1 lll'l'l1. 192.J., 
.. 
<l11cl r eeei,·ecl t l1e c1eg·1·ee of l ol'to1· 
of Di,·i11it,T f1·0111 E a.·ter11 (T11i ,·e1·-
• 
. it,y, Pl1ilaclel1)hia Pa. 
1)1·. Fi11le,· ,,Ta. a ·ti,·e i11 the 
.. 
i11cle1)e11cle11t Bapti. ·t 1110,·e111e11t al-
mo. t £1~0111 it: begi1111i11g l-- ej11g· a. -
._·oc·iatecl i11 ,"e1>a1·atio11 ac·ti,1itie.-
\\Titl1 st1cl1 J)io11eer. a. R. E. ~ eig·11-
l)o1·, R. T . K et l1a111, II . . "\ra11 
(lilc.le1·. > ir. a11d otl1er· . 111 1931 
l1e ,,·a. 111acle eclitor of tl1e ()l1in 
l 11rlc1)c11rl c11t Bapti. ·t , for111all) ... 
tc:1 lle(l ··The I Ior11et.,, IT e . er\·etl 
i11 tl1i. c:a1)ac·itJ"" co11ti11t1ot1:l j .. 11ntil 
tl1e ti111e of l1i. cleatl1. Ili. t111ict11e 
t? ift. a. a Ii te1·a1·:y·· 111a11 a11cl ec1ito1· 
,,·ere , ... er a 11 l)a 1·e11 t. II i. ~ l{ill a11 1 
pe1· i .. te11t lal)o1· ha,, n1a le tl1i.· 
ma~azi11e ea .. il~ .. tl1e lea lei-- a111011g 
reg11la1· 13a1)ti. t :tate 1)ape1·:. Ili.~ 
,·i!:!01·011: eclito1·ial:. a1·ticl e: . ·1)011-
~oring tate })roject . ii1te1·e. ti11g1 
pew to1·ie . a11d mi cella11eou i-
tem ,,·ill be greatly mi sed not 
onl)r by the reader in the Ohio 
A sociation but, likewise, by st1b-
criber out ide our f ello,:vship. H i 
place a editor ,vill be hard to f ill. 
He er,~ed t,,·o term a pre i-
clent, 1935-1937, of what ,,a the11 
k110-n·11 a the hio l11clepe11cle11t 
.:\ ._·ociation. \"\""lien tl1e tot111cil ·, \ -
te111 of g·o, ,,e1·n111e11t ,,·a · . et 11 r) a·11 cl 
the na111e c: J1a11gec1 to {) l1i o ..: \.. ·.-ot i-
a tio11 of Re~·11lar Bapti. t () ]1111·c·l1e .. , 
11e ,,·a. c-ho. e11 a. a 111e111l)e1· of tl10 
01111cil of 'fe11 a11cl ;e1·,-.ecl fl'o111 
19-:l-:2 tl11·011g·h 1946. "\\Thilc hr. ,,·a~ 
11ot c:1gai11 eleetecl to the c·ot111cil, a.-
eclito1 .. of the tate paJ)e1· l1e ,·ro1·l\ecl 
clo el~.,. ,,Tith tl1at lJodJr. givi11g -n7 i e 
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RRY KENT FINLEY 
<,cl l 111 ~ P I ,111 ( 1 s 11 n r i 11 g· i 11 ~ l 1 cl J) i t 1 µ: 
J)l>lil•iP~. 
.. \I,,·a,·s n<·1 i,·c, i11 t l1 sl1111111er 
, . l)lt11n· J)('() }J l c 's c·R111JJs. t l1r clito1· 
. ~ . 
,,·c1~ clt·ti,·t1I, ,. i11tr t· r~i<.\tl i11 ser11r111g· 
• 
,t l)Pr111,111r11t . tate- ,,·11el1 . ite. Il r 
g·11ic.le(l i11 sPtti11g: 111) t l1e II0111e a11(l 
( 
1c111111 t<) r1101·c1 l io11 . eei112,· that it 
,,·,t"' tiecl i11to t11e org·c111izatio11 of 
t l1P ()l1io ... \ .. :o ·i,1tio11. I fe joi11e 1 
,,·itl1 c>t11er.· 111 ·eel{i11g· ,1 .'t1itabl 
lotc1tio11 a11cl ,,·a. 1110. t e11t l111 ia~ t ic 
,1 llo11 t the g·ro1111c1s fi11al l~y.. . eet11--ecl 
011 J(elle)r . I: la11 l . Tli. ge11eral-
sl1iJ) l1a: l)ee11 la1·g·el>r 1·e,'I)Oll, il)le 
fo1· tl1c rclJ)icl c1 e, ,elo1)111e11t of •a1n p 
1>at1110. . l)111·i11g· ·an111 :ea 011 l1e 
g·a,rp }1 i111sp lf 1111sti11ti11g·l~T tc) t he 
Dr. a11rl .11,·s. Pinley 
1na113· cle111a11 cl. 111atle ll l)011 l1i ti111e 
a11c1 . tre11gth jot11·11 }"i11g to th 
Isla11] c:lt lea: t 011 ce ea ·11 ' '/ el~ to 
o,1 cr\ ce tl1e 111a11,.. letail1 ·. Ile ,,1 a . 
• 
11101·e t l1a11 · · jll t 011e of tl1e t r11 .. 
tee , he ,·ra in n1an)? ,,,.a~y.. ' the 
mo,,.i11g· pirit. '' 
Through his relat ion hip ,vith 
tl1e cht1rches as editor and his ex-
tensive service as pulpit su pply, 
there g·r e,v llp o, er the years a con-
f idence in hi cot111 el and men came 
to t11rn to him in t incti,;rely. W he11 
tl1e pt1lp it l1eca1ne , 1 a ·a11t a11c1 a 11€"7 
JJa .. tor 1n11.-t l1e 011ght ~ it . een1ecl 
lJ11t 11at111·al for t l1P l)l1l1)it eo111-
111ittee to a. l{ 1)1·. F i11l e,T £01~ a.1-
• 
. i.-ta 11ee. II i. · fil e of l)O · i l)le pa -
t 0 1' • ,,?a.. al '\\1cl "\1 .' cl ,Tail a 1)1 e a11cl he 
.. 
hacl .'ltc·h a11 i11ti111ate lr110,vleclg·e of 
tl1 e c·l1111·c·l1e. tl1at l1r ·011lcl 11 11all, ,. 
' J) ie l{ f ro111 t l1a t file t,,·o 01" t h1.. e 
ea11clic1ate. fo1· t l1e e111pty pl1lpit. 
BJT the ame tolte11 hio p a to1" 
cl rs iri11!,t tc> 1--e-lo ·ate> or Ollt-of -. tate 
11c1st<J1-.· lool<i11g for el1111·ehes i11 this 
c1 r r a, f 1·ec111r11tly . 011gh t his aid . 
~' I r. I . ' ,,,a. e. pecially lo)'"al t o 
11c1sto1·H : r·vi110' .1\. .R.13. cht1rehe. 
ll.'llally gi,·i11g the1n t l1e prefer ence 
,,· l1e11 n1al{i11g· r e omme11cla tion t o 
... (' h l ll' 11° ... 
It ,va. 11ot i11 p11lpit lll)Pl~y· 
a11cl excha11ge 011ly that h 1·en -
cl e1--ecl t l1e . e1·v i ·e of a co11n e 1101--, 
111a11J" c l111rche 011gh t hi ad vice 
·yrJ1e11 i11ter11al t r oi1ble t hreate11ed 
,rJ1ile 11l11nlJe1·le. i11cliviclual with 
per . 011al p r oble1n foi1nc1 their way 
t o l1i. cloor a11c1 " rer e . e ldom di -
ap1Joi11tec1. I l e g:r eatlJ'" de ired, 
a11d 1011 btle. ha me1--ited to be 
k110·\,1 11 a , ' a f r ie11d of pa t or . 
llar1--1T F i11ley ecular r elat ion 
., .. 
,,rere fo r 1n a11y year ,,ith t he 
TT11itecl • t ate ~ teel orporat ion 
i11 the offi e of tl1e Lor ain p lant . 
Ile retirecl f 1·om that po it ion le . 
t ha11 f i,re year ago. H e and l\1r . 
.F i11le3~ ha, .. e c1e, ,.elop ec1 the B e-
lie,,.e1· : Bil)le an 1 B ook ompa11y, 
c:ar 1·iecl on in their hon1e, fl1rn i hing 
Bil)le. , lJoolr , and other upplie 
to ·l1t11-- che. and i11di,Ticl11al . 
Tl1e 11cl len a11d t ra~·i cleath of 
II . K. Fi11le,., D.D. in t . P ete1 .. -
' b111·g, F lo1--icla 011 ~ att1rday F ebr l1-
a1,,,. 9 't111111e 1 11ot 011l·y· the whole 
~ ' 
l1 io · ociatio11 bu t hi ho t of 
f1·ie11c1. el. e"7 h er e. Hi funeral in 
the F ir t Bapti t hurch, El)'1."ia 
, ,
1a la1--0'e]y a t e11decl o,Te1· for tJ 
111 i11 i. te1". l)eing i11 the ongr eO'a-
t io11. The l)a. to1· of the ch11rch 
Re, ... Rol)er t J . R e,"11h ol1t a clo e 
• f 1·i 11c1 of t l1e clecea e 1, h ad ch ar ()'e 
of t l1e . e1~, .. i ·e a11d brot10'ht the 
111e. ag· i11 ' '" hicl1 he e p eciallJ" 
111e11tio11ed t he abunda11t labo1.. of 
D1·. Fi11le).,.. R e,". Iloward Y 011ng, 
D . D. 11a. 'to1' of the Fir t Bapti t 
•11 l1r · 11 of \\Te llinQ.1011 ,,~her e 1\111= 
F i11leJT hel cl hi member hip ancl 
R e, .. . Earl \ r . W illett pa tor of 
th e B er ea Baptist Church assisteq 
in the ser,,ice. Rev. Lynn Rogers 
and ~1rs. Frank Odor, and Har .. 
ley Stevick r endered musical num .. 
bers. Six ministers served as pall-
bear er . l\Ir . Finley because of her 
eriol1 injurie wa not able to 
lea, 1e the ho pit al iJ.1 t. Peter -
l) l l l" g·. 
The l1io .L..\. • ociat io11 of R eg·ula1' 
B aJ)ti t h11r ch a11d thi mao-a-
zi11e Olzio I 11depende11t B apt 1· t, 
lJotl1 .:o clea1· t o the h eart of our .. 
f1 .. ie11d and b1·othe1· ]1a,Te llffer ed 
c:ll1 i1·1 .. e1)a1--a l)le lo . 0 ma113r line 
of tate acti, .. itie ,,1 er e i11 hi hand 
that ti111e ,,1 ill be l'eClllired to gather 
( OJ1t i11i1ed on p age 5) 
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Ruth Hege Tells 
Her Story 
J t ,,1a 011 • at lll'(lay V 11i11g of 
F brt1a1 .. y 9 j11st a f ,,r holll\ 1) -
fore I ,,1a~ to ]ea,1e t. l ter burg 
f 01.. lev la11cl tl1a t tl1 trao·edy 
o t1rred. 1\11.. . L11 ill 11 ade ( a 
dea1 .. fri 11 l ,,ri th ,,111 111 I ,va tay-
• 
i11g £01 .. 111e1 .. ly a 1ni t io11ary to 
en z11ela ) a11d I had li1111 1 .. " '1tl1 
Rev. a11d 1\11.. . II. K. Fi11l y ,vho 
,ver e pendi110· th ,,1i11te1 .. mo11 tl1 
i11 t. 1~ete1-. bt1rg·. They ,ve1--e tal{-
i11g: 1.,1 ho1ne aft r a 1 1 ea a11 t e,,e-
11ing of fello,,1shi1) tog th 1-- wh 11 
a ,vo1na11 dri,r 1· ca111e p e di11g 
throt1gh a r ed ligl1t at an i11t r -
ction a11d t r 11 1l{ ot1r car ,vi11g·-
ing 11 iomplet ely arot111d. R v. 
a11d l\Ir . Fi11l y ,,, r both thro,v11 
viole11tly fron1 the f1·011t at of 
th car. l\Ir. Fi11ley did 11ot 1--e-
gain co11 cio11 11e a11d le tha11 an 
hour later ,,,e11t home to be with 
tl1e I101·cl. Ir . F inley ii t ill in 
tl1e ho pital ,vitb ever e brt1i e 
a cracl{ed k11ee cap, er a ked rib 
and pr obable eriou i11.ternal in-
• • JUr1e . 
Lucille a11d I wer e di 111i ed 
from the ho pital that ame e,,e-
ni11g. Lu ·ille h ad a ga h over h 1· 
eye " 1hi 1h r ectuir .. ecl a f ew titche . 
I had a very pai11ful collar bone 
whi h the doctor aid wa only 
brui ed. The grief at R ev. Fi11ley' 
pa i1ig a11d the de ire to comfort 
Mr . Fi11ley i11 her orrow and 
in te11 e . uff ering made 1,1 hove 
our ow11 le er a ·he into the bacl{-
grot111d, o I volt1nteer ed to come 
a e ·or t to the body of h er be-
loved, leavi11g t . P et er b11rg· by 
train on 11011day eveni11g. By the 
ti1ne I arrived in ~1eveland W ed-
ne ·day mor11ing ] ebrua1·y 13, the 
pai11 i11 my . houlde1". V\1a o in-
te11se that I could carcely lift 
1ny arms. J?urt her· x -ray 1·ev aled 
the collar-lJone era ·kcd i11 t h1·ee 
places a11d ,vith a : lig·ht ·lip in the 
left one. 
~ i11 ·e 11 en I have been in bed 
flat 011 my bacl<, witl1 ·t1·appe l 
sl1oul<lers, r e ·eivi11g loving car e i11 
tl1 i 1 ilner 's l)lea a11t apa1·t1ne11t. 
J\1arie ( l\1 rs. G. E. l\I il11er ) i · my 
sist 1· , a11 d 11 ow I })r ai , ocl f 01· 
IIis lo,,in g lci11d11 s.· i11 ]) r111itti11g 
111 tc) l)c-> wit}1 111y O\Vll lov l 011es 
duri11g i l1ir-; ti 111 of illr1 .·s. I be-
lie,, that (1od has g·1·c1e iously 
HI Jared 111 y l if .) f o 1· a J) t l l'J)ose. 
l)ot1l>tlPss t }1er e are so111r 111or i111-
1>or ta11t lc>s "OllH If e ,vo11 Id J1 c1.ve in 
lPar11 11 \for_) r <1tt1r1 i11 g· to t l1r ( 1011-
gu, J)Prl1aJ)S so111e lJ1·ea l{i11 g t ll) a11<l 
r .. ~l1at)i11 g· of 111)' IJet JJla118 a11c.l 
LETTER WRITER 
Ilarry l i1 111lc)r \\' HH ,1 g·r f'<l t lPit Pr vv r i1Pr hi :..; eo rrrH J>O t1cl e1 111 8 vV(' f f' 
1111111l)rrrcl l>. t l1 P H ·or . 'J,l1r fc> llowj 11g· i H <1 Jr11 e1 r writtr11 1c> J£ly rja 
fri 11cl .· jtlHt fot1r claJrs l>C:' fOl'P t ile' f ,ttal a ·t i ( I C' l lt: 
\ ' r <11·r atte11 i111g· <1 l>ig ] >i lJl0 1011f'PrP11 c·p Pvc' ry 11i g ~11. ' l, h r r1 y<'s-
t 1· l ,1y , v 1ct11 ec1 0 11 rr· . a11cl lrs. ( !. l)<>11g·lc1s I1ttrt for111Pr ly c>f J>0 11 -
f i l rl J t 111 ct i o 11 . W e t aJ{ e c.l i 11 11 P r V'{ it 11 1 11 t } 1 I Ir g· r1 t o 1 r1 or r o vv 11 i g ht. 
I ,·p r 11cl 111ost of 111 y ti111e 8t11cl, i11g gP tti11 g· rr,1cly f'c) t' t l1c s tl1n1n f' r 'H 
,,,orl( l)tlt J1av <1 t1·c111r 11 lo11s 1nH il to l1 ,1.11cll r. ~l c>11clc1y of t l1is wecl{ 
,,re r 'eivec.1 41 l)iCC('.' of ·01·rC'spo11cl 011er fi1·st (' la:s ,t11 cl la.st 1 11 clay 
1· 1 r i,rc 1 35. ()f ·ot11-..·e, c·o11:--; idera.l>l of thii-; was ac1 c·u111tt] atjor1 over 
tl1 c ,,1 lc-e111. 
Tl10 t 1111)rrat111·c J1a.· been ,1l)11or111,illy l1oi j11st <1B it h ~1s hr 11 al>-
11oi-·111ally co1c1 i11 the 11 or t l1. l t js n o,v rx,t<'tly O cl egr r0.· a 1cl }1a.· 
l) e11 rt11111i11g· f1 .. 0 111 70 to ~ ath lay .-i11<· ,,, l1ave lJe 11 her . 
F lo1·i la a11cl r arti 1 t11ar1 y .. t . l et 0r 1·l)11rg scrms to be j11.·t a 1) at1ty 
p ot ,vl1i ·h J'Od ha. 11r epa1·ec1 for o1c.1 fo]l{H sC'11 cli11g· t l1 rn d vv11 h rr 
1)1 .. io1· t ·, lli11g th 111 ho111 i 11 or-·cl 1-- tl1at thP i1·a 11.· jtjon fro1n ar th 
to l1e,r,1 11 111ay 11ot lJ too 111 t1 h of a :ho ·le. 
13 ~ si p 11clH 1110 't f 11 1.. i111 e ,vall<i11g arot111 l t hrtL t11e l)ig tor e , 
,,ri11g·ing· h r l1a11clbag·. .. •ome of th ~ e day · . he i: goi110- to op n it a11d buy 
Oll1 t ]1i11g·. 
V\T oc ·asio11a1ly e . om l> d)r 11 the 1 ·tr et fro111 hio ,,,ho1u we 
lc110,,, a11cl to 111eet 011e i: a sho I<. \Ve n1tt~ t ,t,op and gaz . I 111et 011e 
of Ollr p1· a h 1· fro111 lt1·on a f ,v jay ago. 
rrhc 1·oom ,,re l1av is ,,1011 le1·f11l j11st .·ix l)]o ,}{: fro1n th ver·y e11-
t e1· of tl1 1ity fol1r .. ' 'li11clov,1• a11 out;i l e (1001 .. a11(l a p1·i, ,at po1·ch. ,Ve 
I)i 'l{ a11 l eat ta11 g·c1·i11 . · fron1 t l1e ba ·le p or h so1net i1ne · 111 th 11ight 
,vhen w get hungry. 
Tr"ll tino· that tl1 1-Jorcl 111ay ar h hi · 1110~ t bea11tif11l r ainlJOW over 
your home a11d ,vitl1 v r·y o'oocl ,,,i: h I r·e111ai11 
or iially your.· 
opi11ion · to onform to IIi that 
Ite 1nay t l1 e lJetter-- er,.,r other : 
t l1r"'o11gh 111e. J o l aid ' Ile lt110,,1 -
eth th way t l1at I talce a11 l ,,,.l1e11 
Ile hatl1 tri l 111e I ·hall ome f 01,.th 
a gold. ' P1--ay that thi 111ay l) 
tr'll of n1 too a11<.1 that thi · tr·ial 
111ay r edou11 1 to Ili. ho1101· a 11 1 
glo1--y. 
lIARRY I E~T ~1 I1ILEY 
( ,011 ti11 t1e l f1--on1 pag· 4 ) 
tl1em all llp agai11. J~11t, XJ) 1·ess-
i11 g gr atitt1cl to ~o 1 f 1· tl1 a-
l)1111cla11t lal)o1·s f lT i. fa itl1f11l 
s ' l 'Va11 t ,,1e r rs 1,rp byr di , 1i11 ~ O'l' H ' ( 
• 
to g·o fo1·,vc:1 r cl t111f<1lt l 'i11g· 111 111 
g r ec:1t C'Hl l. e of a. SC' J)cl l' <:lt cl t< Hti -
r11011 J,. to a Hlcli11 1· i He11 ,1 11 tl eo111-
i11 g vic1iol'io11s ._ ,1, ... iot1r. 'l,11 1 t esti-
1110 11 ) ' or l) clores 1~' i11 IP)" lllc1)" ,,rr ll 
l>e ot1rs i 11 a l'Pl.' 11t lett Pr Hl1 ) 
,,,1~ot e : 
' l",ir Ht, lPt 111(1 1PR1 il')· 1t t l1e 
J1or cJ 's gr <.1H t r,1itl1 l't1}11 ess i11 1llP8t' 
II. K. ] I LEY 
cl iffi l Llt day. . lio,,, ,,,.e t have 
1Jee11 the })t·omi. e. . T 11 l ed IT ha 
g'i, 1 e11 . tre11gtl1 £01· t lie la)r <:1nd 
b1·ight 1101) £01 .. ton101·1·0,v a , t l1 
hy l1111 \\11·it l' ]lcl })llt it. \\Tcll'd 
I Ia l'l'l.' '\\Tel. • ayi11 g 8 t111cla}r 11igl1 t 
at t l1 .l I i 1-"i\ [i .. io11s co11fe1·e11cC' , 1·e-
fr1·1· i11g' al. t l1i. 11r t r io11. ,,,ifc 's 
a~ 1 i cl e 11 ti al ( 1 (l t 11 l' (l ( I 11 t l ) T 
• 
' 11 er '' T c <111 , t t l' a(' 11 i.. l 1 cl 11 a . 
,v ra11 t1'tLj t IIis IIrn1·t. \\ <' l\'.110,,· 
tl101·p a1·e 11 0 c1 ecl<.le11ts j 11 llO<l ' · 
(1irC'eti,r , or 1 l']lllSSi\1 l' ,,·il l . ''Tl' 
11111:t jll t · 11el11cl0 tl1 ,1t l ),1cl 's ,,·01·lt 
,,·,1s cl 110 a 11tl 11 i. 1 i111e 10111e to g·o 
11 1) l1ig·l1 r . l lil(' i o t l1111l, <)f l1i111 
cl8 4 J ) l' t'SCllt \\1 ith t Il e l j()l'<l' ,,rl1iel1 
is 4 f,11· l) t1itp1· ,1ert11·lli11g· 1L) tllt' 
1\11ost lf 1>,1t tl ,,·11 <) l1,1tl c1 11rt'\' it'''' t)t 
111e l1 PH \ 'r11 l)" HI)lP11cl<)r. ·' 
4\ 1 lc1sl r t' J><> l't l\ l r"' l•'i11lL'>T ,,1,l 
g· H 1 l l 1 l lg· ~ l > \ \ 1)' l l l l t "'t l), l fl i l) . ~ l l l 
,vill })l'<)l),tll l ) l1H\l' 1•f\t111·11 l'l l tt1 ]1er 
l1 0 111e i11 l1~l, 1·i,1 ll , tl1e ti111(' tl1i~ 
• 
H l) l) P H l ' :-, 1 l l l > r i l \ t . 1~ l l i f (> l'. 
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RY'S ALABASTER BOX 
•• 'j'/1 ( )1 I (){>h· .. 11 (11'.ll (I })<) II II ( l <>.t 
oi11f111 11f <>.( .,·1>ih·e11,1r(l , 11er.11 C<>:ll.11 . 
(11l<l (1IIOiJtf<<l t.l1c .t'<cf <>.f' t!(.'l{S . 
,111<i tfipcd Iii.' j'eet ,,,it!, lier ll<1ir; 
<111<1 tl, e l1<>lt.'C' 1t1a.· (illc<l 1citl1 tl,c 
• 
<J<l<Jltr <JJ. 111< <>int,11c,1t. '' .Jol111 xii.:1. 
111 i" lo,·p 1)- little e11i otle ill t1 -
trcitps tl1e 111 1 ,111 i11g of co11. e ·ratio11 
tt) ~11rist 11101·e a Pl)ea li11g:l}.. 1)e1·-
l1c111s t 11,111 a11>T ot 11er j 11 the ~ e,,· 
'I estc1111p11t. :\la1·) .. ·.· L l)il(e11,11·d 11ot 
0111~- 11e1·,·alletl tl1at lo11g·-,1g·o 13eth-
clll). l10111este,1c.1 ,,-it l1 it. f1·ag·ra11re; 
it ,,,.eet a,·0111· a ee11cle l to tl1e 
\· e1·, .. a 11 o el._ i11 11 ea,. e11 · c:111 cl it 
. ~ 
l i11 ge1·._ 011 tl11·ol1g·l1 tl1e e11 t11rie , 
for · · ,,·l1 e1· ;·oe\"er tl1i: 1 0. 11el i. 
})reacl1ed' it "' a1·0111a l)1·ecll{."' f rth 
af1·e "11. Tl1i ,Tcr3.. day it. ,,Teet-
11e exhale to 11 ag·ai11 £1·0111 t 11e 
lea,·e of IIol:5· "\\Tr·it. 
,,.,.. e a1·e left i11 110 dol1 lJt that 
:\Ia1·~· · · 'alaba te1· box (a l.\Iat-
the"- a11cl l\Iarlc id 11tify it) ,,Ta of 
n10 t expe11 i,Te 111alit3·. A . it. 
11a111e i11dicate , it ,,1 a · f ro111 -1:\la-
ba t1·011 i11 Eg.y·pt f a111011. for it.· 
ma1111fact111·i11g· of 11cl1 ,Te. el an 1 
perf11111e . ( 111-- fi1· 't two e,Tc111ge-
li t tell 11 that tl1i partic11lar 
pike11ar l •011£ ectio11 ,,1a ,Te1•y 
precio11 · ·\"vhile ~J ohn adcl. that 
it ,va 011e 1)01111cl i11 ,Y' ig·l1t a11d 
· ,·e1·~T co ·tl}T. ,,111etl1e1-- :\I a1--)r l1a l 
1)1--ot111·ecl it th1·011gh a 111e1-- l1a11t 1--
it had bee11 l)ec1t1eathed l)y her 
n1otl1er; ,,·h the1-- . l1e ha 1 trea. 1tred 
it f 01· a 1011 o·e1· or . ·ho1·t er time ,,re 
do llOt l{llOW; l)llt it IDa}"" }1a,1 e 1) e11 
· ,e1"3.. p1--eciou. ' for . ·e11 ti1ne11 tal 
rea on a ,vell a · ,TeI'}7 ~o8tly ' 
i11 ter111. of pu1·c-ha:e. 
Tl1 ere " "e1·e f Ollr clioice · 01) 11 to 
:\fa1'\'" i11 her 11 e of it. Fir. t ~ l1e .. 
coulcl ha\.-e 11. eel it entir·ely on 11 1---
·elf- ,rhich i.· \Vhat 111a11y lo ,,1 ith 
t11e alaba. te1-- l1oxe. of thei1-- h a1·t; 
a11cl li,"e. . 8eco11d . be COlllcl ha,re 
pou1·ecl it 011 ._ ome lo,recl 011e or 
lo,red 011e. other tha11 l'J e. ·t1. ·. Tl1i1--d 
l1e eo11ld ha,T di. trilJ11tecl it l)e-
t,,-een l1er. elf a11d .·ome ot11er 01· 
othe1'. either i11cll1cling 01-- exclt1d-
ing J e 11 a a pa1·t- ·hare1·. Fol11--th 
there ,,1 a: the choice '"· 11 ich . he 
act11all)r 1uade, 11ame l y the clevoti11g· 
of it excl u:i,rely to J e. ·11.1 her Lor cl . 
• 11cl whe11 ·he gently un ealecl it 
Uf)On lli. · heacl a11d feet, . lie there-
h}'" ot1tpou1--ed tl1e . up1~eme lo,~e a11cl 
de,totion of her heart. 
Ther--e ,,-ere f 01lJ.. 111 oti,ve. be l1i11d · 
... Ial"}'" . Io·v·ely i1npl1l ·e. Fi1-..~t there 
" "a· ,·eve1·e1zce. IIe1", ,,·a. 110 me1·e 
·entimental acloratio11 of a11 idol. 
J. ,. 'irllo11 B a.cter 
111 that ti blin1e Ia11l1ooc1 . he had 
1--ecoo·11izecl i11car11ate oc1heac1 ancl 
111r1 ·t ,,1 1·. l1iJ). ~ 1eco11 l the1--e ,,Ta 
g ,·at it ltd e. "\Vl1ile other ee1necl 
l)li11cl her tea1·-cla1--ified eye l1acl 
. ·ee11 tl1at tl1e ,va)T to the throne 
,-va. · ,Tia t l1e 1ro. · ( , 1er e 7 ) . Thircl 
tl1e1"e ,va. · f aitli- faitl1 i11 Hi1n a 
~ 011 of lod, 1avio111-- King·. Fol11--th 
tl1err ,,.<lS !01 1c, cl lc>,7 C' ,,1hirl1, ha,'-
i11g· lJC'C'11 l)eg·ottC'11 of t]1e othrr 1no-
ti,,e.· re,re1· ll(l, g·1·atit,1cl E1, faith 
ha cl 110,,· lJ eon1e tl1e . t1·011ge. t of 
t11 e111 a ll. 
Tl1e1·e a 1·e al. ·o .f o 1lr t r ri it: h fl1·e 
,,·hicl1 ill11 . trate all tr11e co11. ecra-
tio11 to ~111·i t. Lip-,:vo1· hip ,,1a 
11ot enol1g·l1 ~ he 11111 t gi·ve. The 
cl1ea1) ,va not e11ol1gh; . he ml1. t 
gi,1e the \ 1ery O t ly. part 
"Ta. 11ot eno11gl1 · he mt1 t gi,1e all. 
Tl1e l111broken wa not e11011gh ~ it 
11111 t 1:;e act11ally 01t f JJ01ir·ed, and 
:\Iar,r ml1. t fall at hi feet-the 
.. 
r e. IJectecl :\Ia1·y of all people and 
li11g·er there like the lowe t . la,Te ! 
"\Vell how do yo11 a11d I compa1~e 
,-vitl1 tlicLt? Tl1e a1ne fou1~ choice 
a1--e ope11 to each of u._ today with 
the e alalJa ter boxe of our lives. 
The fir. t choice i.e. ego-de, 1otio11 
. e lf-gra tif ica tion al " Ta3r. ttll"'l1 fra-
gra11ce to Ol1r11e i11 tl1e end. 
The econd ancl third choice af-
fect ll for g·ood or ill a cordi110- to 
the worthi11e or otherwi e of the 
object 011 ,vhi h ,ve penc1 our de-
,,otion tl1ot1o·h of co11r e all mere 
ea1·tl1 ly object are poor compa1--ed 
,vitl1 h1·i t. 11 that 011r may be 
the Ji igli e ·t choice of l)Ot1rino· Ollr 
b t lov"e at HI,._ feet . 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. R. J. REYNHOUT, Treas., 279 Washing·ton Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
P e11 11~ ~,l,1a11ia L\ , ,.e11t1e Bapti. t ~ 1}1a1·011 P e1111a ···············--------·-·······-··-$ 5.00 
Fi1-. ·t Bapti. t I o,,,1i11g· i1"ee11 ( hio ···---------·······················-··--·-----··-··· 3.00 
("'ial ,Tat"'}T Bapti. t ~l \"ela11cl l1io ···-·· -··········· ········--·········-··--·--·---------·-· 5.00 
Be1·ea Ba1)ti. ·t e1-- ea l1io ---· ·-···-··························----------····· ······· ········ 10.00 
Ea. ·t 'i i le Ba1)ti t Lo1·ai11, l1io ·················· ··-···-· ····· ··········--·-·········-· ·· 10.00 
.F i1·:t Bapti.· t, La(}1·a11g·e Ol1i -········· ···············-·······-···-----····-···-········· 10.00 
1
al \1 a1·y Ba l)ti. ·t, l OI'\Vallc ()11io ··········--·-···----····---------·············-············ 5.00 
J.
1
11·. t Bapti t (:alli1)oli , ]1io ---· -······· ···-----------·-··················· --· ··-·-······· 10.00 
Pio11ee1' Ba1)ti.· t ortl1 Royalto11 Ol1io ---·····---------·-·····---·-··················· 2.00 
Eueli 1-N otti11g'11a111 a1)ti~·t fle,,ela11cl hio .................................... 5.00 
l3etl1lel1 1n Ba1)ti.· t 1le,rela11c1 ()hio -----··-···-···-·······--·--·-···-------·-------·- 5.00 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
r--- • ISRAEL IS WORKINGf 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
(Eph . 5 : 14) 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
Send for your 
free copy of 
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~ e111i11a1'Y f 1'i 11 i . ,,,ill ,;va11t to 
• joi11 11 i11 J)1·a1. i11g th L oJ· l £01· th 
faithf11l n 1i11i t ry of l\tli .. · Ilazel 
• 
ibbard 111 tr11 tor i11 B ibl a11cl 
Dea11 of "\\1 0 111e11. 'Ii. . ib l)a1·cl 
ha d cicl ecl to r cti1·e t l1i. 1- p1~i11g. 
::\Ii F 1 t ·h 1· a11 l 1fi. V ibl)ar 1 
a r e both i11 co1111)ara t iv ly g·ood 
heal th a 11 d v\1ill 1--e111a i11 a 1 a1't of 
the en1i11ary family i11 va1·iou 
p ecific a1)acit i a lo11g a t.h . 
li,1e. v\r e a1'e g1~atefl1l t l1at ,,,e ar e 
11ot lo. ing t l1e bl , i11g· of t l1 ei1--
f e llo\\1. h ip. l\Ii. V ibbar d l1a. 1nacl 
a11 additio11al 011tribl1tio11 a. t l1 
ma11aaer of 011r Boolc1'00111 a11 l 
wh e11 the e1ni11ar y op 11ecl h 
wa R o·i t 1·a r a well. 
011r Prof or of Bil 1 a11d 11ew-
ly appointed h air ma11 of t h e Di-
vi io11 of Tl1eoloo-y B ible a11cl 
po log tic R e, ,. vV a llcer Bar11 lol -
la r ha be 11 g·1 .. a11ted a l eave of 
ab ence to ft1l f il r e icl nee 1'ec1uire-
me11 t for th e Do tor of Theolog~ 
deg-ree at r a e T heological em-
inar y. Ile will be in W ino11a Lale 
f r om l\I a1-- h 29 At1gu t 15. Pro-
f e or Bar 11dollar h a. bee11 011r r -
pe ted Dea11 of l\I 11. Th e T 1'll -
tee. a l o p r omoted Dr. Ruth H ay-
coclc to the hai1'man hip of th 
Divi io11 of Practical Th ology 
hri tian E d t1ca t io11 a11d 'I t1 ic. 
lVIr. iel e11 \i\ra appoi11t d to the 
ne\v po ·it io11 of A. i ta11t to the 
D ea11. 
Ever y yot1ng per on w it hi11 driv-
ing di. ·ta11ce of J oh n 011 ity 
houlcl pla11 on att ndi11g the em-
inary p e11 Ilou e on Ap1·il 26. 
It will be an eclucatio11 i11 it elf 
a .· cla . . rooms are , 1i ited, dor m i11-
spect d, chap 1 njoyed a11d all of 
t l1e other a ·p e ,ts of thi o·reat 
1hri. tia11 i11stitt1tion ar e pi-- . e11t . 
The se1ni11ary will provi c1 the 11oon 
m eal ,vithout cl1arge and no acl-
va11c noti ·e i. n e e. sary. Pa~1tor 
\\1e 11rge yo11r ·o-operatio11 in thi 
wel ·01ne to your young p ople. 
(}os1)r] tPa111r-; }1 a,,e bee11 l1a,r111g 
a f t11 J c1 uot a of 1neet i11gs, a11d th 
wl1ole ~ 1E~mi11ary family js n1ovi11g· 
alo11g i11 stride a.· •p1·1ng ha. co111 
to us i11 th 'J'riJ>1 ities. ljray 
tl1at our a ·tivitie.· n1ay be 1>la1111 cl 
a11cl e11joyed 11n l r· t ]1e clire ·tjo11 
of tl1e II olsr. •1)irit. 
J.Jlease me11tion '11IIE OllIO I -
[JftJP E 'DEf./T B L1PTI 1T wlie1i 
writing 01.tr Ad!uertisers. I t will be 
aJJ/Jreciated. 
DIRECTORS AND SPEAKERS FOR 
PATMOS, 1957 
J llly 1-6 
J 11 l y -1 ;3 
J l Lly ] 5-20 
" 
J ttl 22-27 
• 
, T 11 l )' 2 9- 11 g·. 
t1g·. 5-10 
1\ llg·. 12-17 
A11g·. 19-24 
c 
"J 1111 i o r c· ,1111 1 
,J t111 i or c-a 111 11 
•. }r11ior e,1 1n11 
Se11 i or ea 111 1) 
3 fJ l l 111 o r t cl 111 !) 
"J ll11 i o 1· • a 111 p 
• 
.. e111o r ca1r11) 
t-- • 11i 1· ea.111p 
l )i r cetcJJ'S: 
,J c> l111 , it rong· 
1\ . , J. M ,l rs t r.1 J a 1 · 
J~,1 1· l I JP i l> .Y 
( : P <) r g· () ' l( <' r I' 
<: t'o rg·r < I( re l'r 
fi~ lto11 I·ft1 l<i ll 
'r . f11 r eel I I lt8Hey 
• 
(:I 11 11 :1·rc11wo<>(l 
NJ><>,il<rrs: 
1\l l<lll [ ;P\\' i N 
W i 11 ia,rn 1\1 c- I( rvc· r 
r ()b<11·1 J;. ({i lbcr ·t 
\ \r i 11 i cl l r1 ( l , · c} C' 11 
f )cc-t11 JI 11ry 
~ 
~ J P l \' i 11 () . , Ve l (' h 
1 o I> e rt l~. i\ 1 · r i 1 l
I) ,t v i< l <: . ( 1 a 11 i 11 c 
'lr1erP vvill al:o be a, 111 is. ·1c)11ctry SJ)rctl<c-1 r ac·11 vv r l< c111l1<> tt g h tl1is 
li t i.· 11 t ·omJ)l t at th iH w1·iti11g·. '1'11c' 11rxt 1ss11 or tl1 Ohio In-
dependent Baptist will C'arry fltll J)la.11.· !'or C'lc1/. ' .·c:.si-; i 11 s a11(l othr1· 
l tail.·. 
i \ 1· C{llr. t l1a.· g·o11 0111 fo1· i11forn1atio11 011 a 11 cl \' a i l <l b 1 e l i f -
g·l1a1· l wl10 mL1.· t l1c)lcl <1 l jf'e-sa\Ti11 g· <: rtifi c·at . 11 }1 cl H 11 Jl SCtlll'C(l 
for a t wo w ek J) r io l 1 l l l tl1 er sl1olll l b e 011 <)1 
A 11y i11formatio11 .1ho11lc1 lJe f1lr11isl1etl to t l1e (l irr etor 
.. 
clt1ty ,ll l s 1l1nm i-·. 
• I e, ... ,J 01111 • 1t r o1g· 
7 ..J 7 1\1 )11to r 1\ \1 c 11ll J>,1i11 svi]le ()l1io. 
A NEW PASTOR 
L lie \¥ . Ko lcovi · i 1 110,v ·e1·v-
i11g a pa to1-- of the I evv Ila1·-
mo11y Bapti. t ( 'l1t11·ch of .}ol1tl1 
li,, . II i. fron1 '11 v la11d hi. 
,,rif i · t h f 01·111 r "Jo 1111 ll0\\1a1·d 
of pri11 o·f i ld b io. Th y ar 
both g1--a ]1,1ate of ~ cla1·vill Ba1 -
ti. ·t olleg·e . T l1e I o. l<o,1 i 1 • ha v 
t,,ro lo,Tc.\l.)7 t' hil <lre 11. Deboral1 ag· 
;~ a11cl \'\Tilli c1 111 I C.'li t\\TO 111on t l1H 
o] tl. 
'I l1i. · iH l>rot11er l(o: l<o,Ti ·s fir. ·t 
l)a~ to rat c lJ11t t l1 c·l11trtl1 <l11 c1 pa, -
tor c1 r t r l L ·ti11 g· f 0 1· g·r at vi )tor--ie "' 
t t11c1 r (1 oc1. lli , or c1 i11<tt io11 i 
l)la1111 cl for the 11ea r ftttltl' . 
CHURCH CERTIFICATES 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES 
Per dozen- $1.75 
I11 ever increasing numbers tl1e Regular Bapti t 
Churches throt1ghot1t tl1e cou11try a re usi11g ot1r l3a r)ti ~111al 
Certificates. (t is a folder, colorful ,Yitl1 cripture 
ver es and a page for baptisn1al r ecord. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
Ilerc is a 11eat certificate suitable for fram-
ing, ,vl1icl1 l1as b cco111e sta11dard among Regular 
Baptist cht1rches. 
Fifty ce11ts, postpaid. 
,v e also prodt1ce a Layn1en 's Rccog11itio11 ortifieato for the u~e of l~aptist 
Churcl1es wl1icl1 license or confer r ecognitio11 tt 1)011 )'O u1ig 111r n }) l'C:\t'l hi ng tho 
Gospel. Thirty-five cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park Avenue Ely1~i,1, 011io 
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PE R SONAL TRIBUTES 
..,,_,_ 
1~:<lit<)i··~ ~ ()1 <\ : l·~ ,t)rt>s="i o11~ of S),.11ll)c1 tl1),. a11cl .,,·orclH of a111)re ·1 ,1i.io11 of 
l)r. 1i·1111p,? <-,llll <' frl )ll l 111n11~~ H(> lll' l'P~· 1c1 tl1 fa1111~}". :\lost of tl108e i11 tl1i. 
nrt il·lt' ,, (: l' t' ,rri11 r 11 s1)re ifiec1l1~~ ft) r 111i. 111,1gc1i 1110 . 
1{ . 'l, . 1· 1~'[l ll "'"\:\l, 1).1 .. ~ ,1t io11rtl 
l{ t\1)1·t1 Sl\11 t <l ti , .. c. l 1 c11e1·,1l ... \ ssoci-
<1 t il)tl c)r Rt1g·11l,11· Ba11tist 1 l111rel1-
l'~ : 
It ,,·,1s ,,·itl1 dee11 . l1oclt that 
tl1(\ X ,1tio11c1 l off i 1 e of tl1e (1-e11e ral 
.\ s Ol'i,1t io11 of Rcgl1lar 11apt i. t 
l111rel1e," J1rar cl of t l1e t1·ag·if' ae-
eitle11t ,,·I1icl1 ... 11ltffed 011t t l1e life 
of I 1· . I I. 1.... F i11le~T. a11cl ,,·hicl1 
se1·io11~ I~· i11j111·ed l1i beloved ,~ife. 
I t l1a.. l1ee11 tl1i ,,·1·it e1·' 111~i,/ile~:e 
to l,110,"· · II. K. fo1· 11ear lJT ;30 
,~ea r ." . II i ., 111 ,,. 1·, .. ing loyalty 
t o the (1 o l)e 1. a11d to the g1"eat 
cc1 rcli11al do t 1·i11e. of tl1e \'\T or c1 
of :roc1 we1·e 1·ef1·e ·hi11~: i11 thi 
cla ,T of ,·acillation a11d compro1ni e. 
F l11 .. tl1e1 .. n101·e l1i lovalty to Bap-
ti. t polit)- and principle. ha been 
lil~e·\',·i. e 1~ef1~e l1i11g i11 thi day of 
, upe1 .. _ 111pha i. llpon ii1ter cl eno1n-
i11a t io11ali .. 111. ,'\The11e, re1" an i ·ue 
m, .. ol, .. i110· lo, .. alt3r to Biblical doc-
tri11e a11cl Ba11ti tic 1)rocedl1re 
wa in,,.ol··vecl. 011 ,,·a alwaJ...  . lll"e 
to f i11d II. K. Finley 011 th ri<Yht 
ide of that i lle. 
The J. Ta tional office of the 
T ... RB e11. e a pecial lo in 
the }101negoing· of Dr. Fi11le)r i11 
t he r ealizat ion tl1at a11 al)le col-
lea 0'11e i11 t J1e field of Bapt i ~t 
jol1r11ali. m i 110 lo11g·er he1"'e t o 
111ake the ,,~eio·l1t of hi: lito1""ial 
pe11 felt a111ong· Bapti. ·t. . Tl1e ed-
itor . of Tlie Bapt i t Bitllet i,z ha,re 
1·ecoo·nized i11 r. 1 i11le3r an 011t-
. ·tancli11g eclito1~ of a11 011 t. t c1ncli11g 
Bapti. t perioc1ical i11 Tli e Oli io I 1z-
cle 1Je1zrl e Jzt B apti. ·t . 
The X atio11al offi e t og·eth 1 .. 
,,ith it: natio11,vicle F ello,v:hip of 
churcl1e exte11cl: it . )'"IDl)ath~,,7 a11cl 
p 1·aye1-- to the fa1nily of Di--. Finl y 
a11cl to bi. la1 .. ge1~ f an1il:}T of b1·otl1-
e1--. and i ter . · in hJ·i. t i11 the 
. tate of hio. 
RE,T. \ TER ... T L. D1TXIIA:\[ chai1---
1nan of H elJron .. o ·iat ion of 
Regl1la1' Bapti:t 1]1111~cl1 e: : 
F o1· the J)a. t ele, 1e11 J'" ea 1"' · it ha 
bee11 Ill} ... good £01·tlu1e 1111cler 1 ocl 
to lJe in t he IIebro11 -. ·ociatio11 an c1 
tht1: clo. el,r a: ociatecl ,vit l1 t he 
• 
late D1'. II. K. Finley . "\\T ord 
fail to exp1'e, ·: " 'hat he ha: mea11t 
to thi. A . ocia t io11. Ile al,, .. ay. 
hacl the , , ,.01 .. k of the . . ocia t io11 
011 hi hear t a11cl "·a. · fot111cl at all 
of the fall n1eeti11g . IIi ability 
to f reRre tl1e ft1tl11· of tl1i. g·row-
i11g· as~oeiatio11 111acle l1i. ad,1i · of 
i11 esti111,1bl ,,al11e. 
() 111· cl111rr be. t t11·11ecl to 11 i111 
for ,1cl,ri ·e ,,~he11 conf1--011tecl by 
111·ol le111 a11d l1e " ·a co11 tautly 
111)1)lJ~i11g· ou1-- p1.1lpit.. i11 tl1e ah-
.. e 11c of l)a. t o1· . :\Ia113r of Olll"' 
j h111·t lie have fon cl 111en101~ie. of 
his cledica to1"'y 111 age . ,\Te l)a. -
to1-. ,,·ill 111i hi witty aying at 
ol11· 111ontl1l:y· p1·ayer meeting as 
,,e 11 a. l1i o·oo 1 011ncl advi e 011 
pa ... t oral 1:>1--oblem . Ili conce1·11 for 
the IIeb1·on Yol111g P eople wa 
n1a11ife. tecl b~y· hi part in helping 
to .·ec111·e a ·amp . ite. lli. fre-
q11e11t pre. e11 e at tl1e ) ... Ollth rall) ... 
II. K. FIXLE 
tall n1a11 an cl all man 
..c\. f i1·111 n1a11 and i11ce1·e : 
Ile l{11e,,· j11. t ,vl1en 
To . ta11d a11d t l1 e11 
~J t t, t ,vhe11 to lal1gh an 1 cheer. 
,,, ell-1·ead ma11 ,,-..ell-b1~ed man 
.A11d ,vi e i11 co111 el trl1e : 
fl e preacl1ed a11(l ta11g·ht 
.A11cl wr·ote a11d \\'"ro11gl1t 
To t ach u ,vhat t o do. 
~ cari11g 1ua11 a . ha1--i11g ma11 
\\ ]10 li,recl for i]11·i. t anc1 oth l" : 
IIi 1ne111ory 
Will e,, 1' 1) 
Dea1· to l1i. ihri:tia11 l)1·ot}1e1· . 
- Ral1)h T. 1 01·dll1nd 
,, .. a. e11col1rag·i11g t o the ~ .. Ol1110· foll~ . 
B1·otl1er F i11ley l1a n1ade a11 i11-
cle lil)l i1111)1·e. · ·io11 l1po11 the heart 
a11c1 111i11cl . · of tl1e p eo1)le of t l1e 
Ile lJ1·011 A ·ocia.tio11 that will li11g-




II. . \ T ~ }IL ER R., D. . 
1~1 .. e. i le11t 'r\7 e t e1"11 Bapti. t Bi-
l1le C1olleg·e El ie1"rito, ali-
fo1·11ia : 
Y o t11· 1 t t 1-- i11fo1·mi11g me of t11e 
hon1e-o·oi11 ()' of B1--othe1' Fi11le't;.. a111e 0 0 .J 
a. a cli: ti11 ct .'l1ot lr. D e pit tl1e 
f1·ec1l1e11 c)T ,,;ritl1 ,vhi ·11 leath . t1--ilc 
011 t l1e l1ighwa3r · tl1e e da3,. I 
:11p1)0 e ,,Te a1--e 11e,, 1" I repa1--e :l 
for it ,,rl1e11 a f1·ie11d 01' lo,1 cl one 
i · i11,,.0J,,.·ecl. 
'l lie l lC\\7 touch cl tl1e wl1eel: of 
111e11101"~T a11 c1 . tartecl them pi1111ing. 
\ \ h 11 I r e ig'l1ec1 a. eclitor of the 
hio I111e1)e11 le11 t Bapti. t, I 
ha11clecl tl1e edito1"'ial blue pe11cil 
to a11othe1-- yo11no· f ello\v ,~tho ,va 
e111plo~y,.ed in the t eel mill at Lor-
ai11 a11c1 er,1 i11g a. part-time pa -
tor at p e11cer. Tl1at ,Toung fel-
lo,,., did 11ch a n1ag11ificent a11d 
faithfL1l job of editing that the 
pl1bli ation ha become preeminent 
an1ong clenominational paper. pub-
li hed 1--eo·ionally a11d compare 
fa,,.orably '"ith tho e that are na-
tional in cope. H. K. brillia11t 
mind i11clefatigable zeal and lln-
,,er,1ing cle,.,.otion to the intere t 
of the hio ociation ha,,.e meant 
a great deal in the de, ,.elopment of 
Ollr Inclepe11dent Bapti t te. timony 
anc1 ha,"e ear11ed him a permane11t 
place 11ot only in Olll" hi torical 
a1, · hi,,.e. 1Jut i11 ot1r indi,,riclual 
1ne1no1 .. ie a11d affectio11 . 
t11-- path ha,,.e cro ed only oc-
ca ionall}~ in r ece11t yea1-- but he 
,,ill be mi ed i11 tl1e F ellow hip. 
a11d hi hon1e-o·oi11g 1"eate a ,Ta-
ca11 •:,r in the hio fell0\\7 hip whicl1 
will l)e clifficult to fill. I hall not 
f 01,get to p1"'a3, that the Lor cl may 
clire ·t in the hoi e of hi. 11c-
ce 01-- at the edi to1-- cle k. 
* * * * 
D.D. hi-
ca o·o Illi11oi : 
111 1D.;.J3 I be ame the pa to1-- of 
tl1e Fi1-. t Bapti t ht11 .. cl1 of La 
}1·a11ge, l1io. Dr~. II. K. Finley 
ha 1 b e11 lll)l)l}'"i11g· the ch 11rch and 
it ,,·a la1·0· 1,r thro11o·h hi i11flt1-b L 
<111ce that I ,,,.a. called to the pa -
tor·ate. The p1·eviol1 pa to1~ hacl 
bee11 ( 1on, .. e11tio11 me11. l 11de1-- IDJ7 
1ni11i t1"J'" tl1e ·l1111"'ch ea eel all co-
op 1·atio11 ,,·itl1 the l1io Bapti t 
011,,.en tio11. Dl11·i11cr ID) ... pa tor ate 
the1--e Dr. Fi11 l e3T a11cl I ,,,.e1·e clo e 
f1·i e11cl . 
I 1110\"ed to }aleto11 Pa. and la-
t er to the Fir, t Bapti t h11rcl1 
of ... Tile hio 11cceecling Di--. R. 
T. I et cl1a111. D111"ing 1nJ .. pa to1·ate 
tl1e1·e . E. Baco11 Pat1l Rock,,ell 
a11d n13,. elf ta1~te 1 a paper to op-
J)O e mo le1--11i m in the hio Bap-
ti ·t •011,"e11tio11. It wa lt11own a 
THE II RXET. Late1" the name 
,,~a cha11ge 1 to the Bil1le l 11io11 
Bapti t. I ,:va tl1e eclitor dl11--i11g 
it 1101· exi tence. \Vhe11 I left 
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Tiles I ga ,re tl1c J)a 11r l' to I 1·. ]1.., i11-
le)- ,,,110 ·l1a11g cl tl1e 11(1111e to tl1 
()l1io I11d J)e11(lc11t Bc1pti. t. 
l)111·i11g· IUJ'" year~ i11 tbr ,~1 <\ i l 
lost to11ch ,,1itl1 I r. F i11l )' ht1t I 
l1a,1e 11 t fo1·gotte11 th 3~ea1· 1 of 
fello,,T~·hip i11 day. go11e 11, . II) l1a 
111ade a la1--g 1-- 011t1·ib11tio11 to t.he 
ea11 r of l11·i t i11 l1io tJ1a11 111a11y 
lc110,,·. 
It '"'a ' vvit]1 1-- al 1· g·1·rt tl1at I 
lear11ed f )1i cleath. I a1n su1--e 
tl1at I ha1--e ,,,itl1 hi ,,,if a11 l 
famil)r a 111ea. 11re of their-- . 1·rovv. 
* 




D F L1 Iedi11a, 
111 the 1 a . i11g· of t11-- 111· t h I' 
Fi11le)r the hi 1\ ~ ia tio11 
11111 .. he ha,,e lo t a £1 .. i 11cl of i11-
e timabl val11e. \\Tith a 1·i 11 l)aclc-
g1'0t1nc1 of exp eri 11c 11ricl1 cl witl1 
\'{i ·don1 hi advi e ,,,a ot1ght a11cl 
freely gi,ren . A pa1·t of hio 
.1\. ociation fro111 it i11 eptio11 he 
k11ew the cl1urcl1e a11 i tl1e people 
a 110 otl1er ma11. 
I-I. K. ,va 1n 3r frie11 l . T t ,,ra. 
hi en ou1--a0 ·e111e11t a11cl h lp that 
led me to co11t1--ibute to t l1 e })ages 
of the .I.B. I hall 1ni l1i n1ile 
and f1--ie11dly V\7al"lTitl1. 
* 
REV. E .c-\.RL . WILT..1ETT 
tor of B erea Bapti t 
pa. -
l1t1r h 
Ber ea hio: 
111 the pro,riden e of od 011r 
belove l editor 01111 ello1-- aJ1d 
frie11d Dr. II. K. Fi11ley ha. be n 
udcle11ly tal<e11 fro111 ot1r 111i 1 t. 
I t i.' cliffi 11lt to r ealize tl1at ,,Te 
. hall 11ot. . ee l1i fa e 1101~ 11 ar 
hi. , roi ·e a 0 ·ain i11 thi. life. Tl1ot1gh 
,,
1e are l1111ited i11 11n 1 r ta11 lin0' t:"I 
t li e ,,7 ays of od yet ,ve 1{110,,, 
that ' Ile hath do11e all tl1ing 
·,,·rll .' 
Pe1·ha1) 110 other n1a11 contr'ib-
uted o much to making the Ohio 
Association or Regular Baptist 
Churches the happy spiritual fel· 
lowship it is today. He was a 
tireless " rorker with a tremendous 
capacity for getting things done. 
The magazine wa hi fir, t love 
ancl was u ed by him to glorify 
011r I.1orcl ,Jr. ' ll. ih ri. t , a11cl to e-
t11 c~11 t tl1 c:. c·l11 1rel1 s c111<l p eoJ)l e of 
th~ () .A.J{.T3 . 1• i11to ,t ]1aJ)J>Y ( 1}1ris-
tia11 f:-11t1il y. 
. c•J1t1 r c· l1 cs a11d i11clivi(lttals 8()lt g·l11 
l11s c·ot111sc-·l a11d l1 r lJ) i11 tjn,cs of 
Sl). c-·.ial 11 le 1. II is \,,icle s1>1·r,1cl 
1111111st r.y ,t111011g t l1 , (1l111r ·J1 es l><>l'C' 
P]<)t4t1c~ 11t t <1sti111011 y t o tl1 e l'StPe1t1 
i11 \v l1ic·l1 }1<1 \\',lS l1 elcl . Nc>111 r c) f lls 
l1a\P Jec1r11 e1c l ,vitJ1 ,,,l1ctt t ci 11 cler-
t1 <•ss J1c~ c·c,t1l l ·0111fc,r1 i11 ,l ti111p of 
sor1·0,\1 • l\1,1.}1 olt.r lo,,i110 l1Pa\·p 11l y b • 
li1 ct1l1c1· r<>111fort t l1r lc),,rc l 011rH ,vho 
lllOlt l'll Ji lH J clH. 1 i11g. 
\Vr sl1ctl l 111i.1. · his J)Oi11ircl a11cl 
pill1 .. P litor ials. '11 l1r ,111111,al 1nert.-
i11g ,~, i 11 11 c, , 1· , · c~111 Cj ll i tr t. l1 r H,1 n1 r. 
\ ¥ e Hl1a,l l 111 iRH h i. voi T'<lisr l ir1 
l)ra. r 1· 1'0 1" tl1 l)l1 r<.lr11 s a11cl 11 r cl.· 
f otl1r1\ . () .· ,ve1 Rl1a,ll 1niss 
hi111 b11t it ,vo~1l l lJc i11 xe t1sal)ly 
.,clfi. 11 1o wi; J1 ]11111 l>aelc f'ro1n_:_ 





R l~ V. I C) 1\ f1I I,D . I) ( l J ( 11; 1\ R 
l)irC><·1or, J3c1 11ti.1 t ~ 1 r 111i11a1,y of 
tl1e 1 il)l 11 v lft11 l ( l1io: · 
B <lt1.·e of hi~· l<c 11 i11 ie1· , t ar1cl 
:vi ' ;01111~e>l tl11·ol1gl1 t l1 r y0a.r s of 
its l r , 1 r lo11111c-\11t I)1·. 1~ i11lry ,,r<t: 
i11vit0(l i o ser ve a.· a 111e111b01· of tl, e 
G 11 0ral 101111cil of il1e I3apti:t 
R 111i11,tr)' or tl1r 1311)1) I11 ., ,ti 
it .. · org·ct11i z<ttio11al 111r t111g i11 ,Ja11 -
llclr}' 1~)56. Il r l1as r e11c1e1·rcl a('-
t ive a11 l i11,,c1luc1lJl , r vie to tl1e 
~ 1 • 1100] a11 1 th I i.1:io11. l I l1a8 
oft 11 mi11i. t e1· 1 to tl1 : tt1 lc11 t. 
i11 el1,11 el e1·vi ·e. a11c1 ·la.·:room 
l <.:tl11· 8 a11cl 11 (lcljvr1·ecl t l1 e . 1·-
111011 at th dec1i atio11 r-;er\ri 1 · of 
tl1e 8 111i11a1·y bt1ildi11g· i11 10f50. II 
e,'i l 11 ' 1 l1i., g1· at 1) r~'Ollal de-
lig 1: t i11 the gro,,1th 0£ the 01--ga11i-
zc1 t1011 a~ l1 e 11a1·tiei1)ated i11 th 
la ·t 1 lt11 ·il : io11 i11 DeC'c111l)e1· 
at ,,711 ic 11 ti 111 tl1 1 e11 ral 1 Ol111cil 
ap1)ro,,e 1 it. fir. ·t n1i. sio11a1·y. 
'I'he (1 e11e1·al 101111 il th Fa ·111-
t}' tl1 e 1 Ii io11a1·~, taff a11d t11-
l 11 t Bocly of t l1 e .. Baptist > ~e1n i11ar y 
of t be Bil)l e, I11c. ar e 1111itecl in 
th ir expr "io11 of i11 r ·y1n-
l)~l t l1y to 0 111-- b lo,1 cl b1'oth 1' , 
,,,i 10,,1 B e .. ie l1i... t,,10 tlat1gl1ter. , 
Delo1"e,· a11 1 1\Ia1·y Elizab th , a 11 l 




Tf-[-'1J 11 { D IE1 T c\L FEL-
LO,\ IIIP L. P . B111·ol<er ecl-
itor, Tipto11 l\l ichiga11: 
Rev. Fi11ley v\~as endo,ved ,,?ith 
a11 exceptio11al editorial mind. He 
,, rote to be understood, and if 
possible to perst1ade others. He 
wa a Bapti t, and if he enter· 
tained a11y private doubt a to 
the correct11e of the po i tion of 
Bil)le b lie, 1 i110· BaJ)ti. t i11 tl1e 
1·e<1l111 f clo t1·i11 it eol11 c1 11 t be 
cli~(·o,~r 1·e 1 f1·0111 a tl}' tl1i11g l1 c ,,Trotc. 
'J }1 c \ 1 ( 1 l') r f'il'llll1C8, ' of }1 i ' ,,,riti11g·s 
1'(',1ral <l 1 h,1 t ]1 c1 l1c1c1 1011µ: .: it1 c·p 
,1rri,1 c'cl at th e' l1H f)l)Y J)la c·e \\'l1rr 
t]1 c.• cl()ll l>ts c> l' oi }1r 1·H <> tll\" Hrr,· cl 
• 
to i11te 11 8i l'J' l1is ('()11\r ic·t 1()1\8. 
l I P li a(l tlie r ,1rc g·r,t('l' <> l' cl<l111it -
1 itl g' P l'l'C)l'S 111 jll<lp:lll ' ll t C.) 11 ]> PO]>lt• 
,lll(l fl 1H11H tlll Cl tlti11g·s. 
I I is cl is(• lt~s i(>lls c>f I~,lJ)ti~t JJl',tt' -
t i '<1S 8<. l'\'t'<l 1<) lctj b,tre tl1 1 ir 
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s trc'11 g· t 11 8 c111cl \\1 r-,1l<11 rssr8 i11 1n t1c·}1 
t}1p f'a s}1i<)Jl tl1,1t <l S lll'gPOll H ]<11if'c 
Hll()\VS 1 J1r cli SC'H8P(l 1 i88 \l (l 1 t1 ai 1n11.·t 
} ) (' r (' 1 l l () v (l l r () r 1 } l r ( I' 0 0 cl O [ 1 h r 
. n 
I ) ,l t I c ·11 t . 
·x· . ,· .. 'k "'£•· .. ,,~ ., .. 
I{. J Jij >J l~}'l' Jl H~·rJ~} J.JNEf{ 
1()1' J1' irsi J~cl])ti Rt ( 1J111rC' rl 
cli11,t ()]1i o: ' 
pa,.c-.;-
T e-
. I ,vi .·11 ic> ,vriir 111y a1>1>r<\C' iatic1n 
(>f If . l . 1~ i11l r ,y·. 11<' e<J11l cl 1Jrrc1c·h 
t hr \\Tc>r l . 'l1 t1 cl 111<111y 1irnrs I 
l1 clarcl )1i111 it \\' clH ctl\vays cl \V(' ll-
J>r:ca<'hetl ,111cl 1n rc1 11i11 g' ft1l 111 cssag·e 
,v1i 11 ,t 1·r,1l l)lll'])<JHC. I Iis vvrit j11 gs 
b 1 ,l l' 1}1p HcllllP ·c> 1111nc)11t. iJ1rj ,·t an l 
'I rt1 th vv rr 11 <) 11 or rel . As a 11101n lJcr 
of t h r Ji~ x c e u ii v c\ ( 1on11 n j t t c r I "an 
s,,iy <)tlr l11Pllo,~.r. J1i1 f I a1>tists 
fol' II0111 <1 lissio11s l1a.· lost a great 
fr i e 11 t I. .i \ , • a 111 r 111 l J 0 r of 1 h c 1 o 11 11 -
<: 1 I <J f 'l 'P11 i11 ()l1io ,,,e ect11 ,ll1·eacly 
f p<: J t~1 c' t r 111c\11clo11s vaea11 ·y hi.· 
g· o 111 g· J 1 o 111 ] a v s i 11 11 r l ea l 0 r -
Hllj J). IJcc1vr 11 has 011 0 of Ol1io'.· 
frreat f1111cla111 11tal Ba1)t i.·t leac1-
erR c111 cl ,ve n111st lool< to th Lor 1 
to rai sP 11p a11ot}1er. 
.\to. .... j. ..,,~ ~ •• 
'*'/fi> ,,...... ~/ .. - 41\' 
13 I~R~ .t\Rl X. I ~ 1R F 'I' mi. -
·io11a ry 1111 cl er r,;so · ia. tio11 of 
J3apt i. t. · fo1" "\Vor1 l Evc:l11g Ji. n1 
J)hilip11i11e. : ' 
"\V ] ov 1 l)r oth r II . K . Finley. 
-'I~ ~,.,, .. ,,,,. .. ,,,,. 
.. ,,.... .,,~... "',"'... .,,"' .. 
D X \ I1D 13EI JI T L pa to1· 
'alvary 13a1)ti t ( 1h11rC'h ~01'-
,,,all{, l1io: 
I l1a,re 1<110,,111 Dr. Fi111 y 011ly 
tl1 l aRt ~·e, "r11 yea1-. 0£ hi.· 1 if 
"' l111t t l1ey ,ver 1 good yea1-.. If I 
'V r l1a l a l' al 11 cl I 1<11 C\V that 
th g·oo 1 doc:to1-- a11 l l1 i. ,vif c ,-r r e 
l' a l)r t lo H.11 i11 t}1rir J)O\\'el' to 
111eet t l1a t 11 d . :\ ,t 'J)i l'i t11a l 
o t111. e llor a11c1 a I)a ·to1· \ f1·ic11d 
h e 11ad 11 "t11)e1·io1~. ( 11 f tl1 
t ]1ing n ea1·e t hi l1eart the e la t 
:v·ear· wa a1np Patmo . I had 
the joy of working with him on 
this project and now I lcnow that 
the best memorial to him is the con-
• t1n11ance and gro,vth of the camp. 
,)II ~ '"' iffl 
GEORGE O'KEEFE Pa tor 
B1·ool{ ide Bapti t h111~ch, le, ·e~ 
la11d, l1io: 
11" l,v 111011 l1n,·c t1tlea reel t l10111-
se l , 1P · to t l1r l1 'a rt~ of t l1 t1 l)C()1 le 
c> r 1 ~ 1 · o cJ k:H i t l 1 ~ a 1 t is t c1 s ( 11 < 1 t) l L r 
1 > rt> t l 1 P 1 ·, I ) r . I I . I ( . 1~., i 11 l t \,,.. 
• 
''T li il t' t l1e e ll ti l'(' t'() llSt i1 llPll(.'\" 0 l' 
• 
ill (' ()}1io . \ "~ovi,1tll)l l. "l1ctll l <)11g· 
1·p111e111l it' l ' 11 is ell it tll'iH l~ ()11 t lie 
l > l' i 11 t P ( 1 ) ) H g' {' , } 1 i ' l' \. l l () 1 ' t <l t i O l l "' ( l l l 
t lt <' \ \ ' < > l' t l t) l' ( i o l l , , 111 t l l 1 ~ :s t~ l Cl < t l l \ 1 1 P P 
<>11 th e (llat l'<)l'lll, tl1t' ]~r lOl, iLlt? 
( 1 '1 111·v l1 ~11al l l)l '<",t1 r,1t• a 111t•111{)l\' 
( t 1()11ti11t1etl tl11 1),tgl lG) 
Pn c Ten 
R el '. Robert L . Gilbert 
,..\ 11tl111lJe1· of ) '"e,1 r " ago, 1uo1·e 
i11 fact tl1,111 t l1e al1tl1or 111ight lilze 
to at1n1it. cl g·o:1Jel t ea111 of college 
t1lcle11t. ,,-a. a1)1)ec11·i11g i11 a 111all 
io1l11tr,T ·11111' ·h i11 1101-.t l1 ·e11t ral 
.. 
I11clia11,1 . Tl1e t l1en1e of t l1e ) llll-
da ,- .. "c11ool le . on ce11 terecl al)Ollt 
• 
the r 1·0.. a11cl cll11'i110· the ·0111-- e of 
di.--c11 . io11 tl1e teach r a l<ed each 
n1e111lJe1· of the ·la.... to tell tl1eir 
i111p1'e . io11 of the c1--o . "\Vhen it 
·a111e 1n~,. t111"11 I aid that I t l1011g:ht 
the c1·0... ,v·a. a t e1 .. 1--il1le thi11g i11 
it. c1a, T. Tl1at it ' ''"'a. ll, eel for ., 
capital p t111i l11ne11 t fo1" ha1~dene l 
crimi11c:1l. a11 l traito1\ ·. F l11·t l1er·-
111ore, i11 that la ,r it wa , co 11. icler e l 
a di g1·ace to clie 011 a cro . . "\ it l1 
that a . ta1"r)r-eyecl }"Ollng· lac1y ai 1 
,Teheme11tlv )h I lon t t l1i11l{ it 
._ 
,,·a. that at all. I t l1i11k the 
cr o. · i a lo, ·el}7 thi11g· it i. · a ihi110· 
of lJca11t}~. f t re1)1 .. e. e11t.· tl1e high-
e:t a1J1l1itio11 of life. rr o Ille it 
111ea11. be lie,,i11 o- i11 a thing 11011g·h 
to be ,,~illi11g· to c1ie for· it. 
,,.,.hat ,, .. a: tl1 e ·1·0. ·? Wl1at i.· 
the c1--o , a11c1 it. · 111e:\. age for to-
cla,T? 
~ 
.L\. ,,,e loo]< arou11 1 ll · t rl1e it i. · 
that t11e ,,·orlcl ha. tal{e11 th e ·t"O, 
ancl n1ade it a tl1i110· of beauty. 
The ,,01--lcl ha moothecl it rot1g·h 
ide and jagged edge a11d cover ed 
them with a plating of gold. It 
has been decorated so that it might 
seem only to challenge the highest 
thoughts and mo t noble ambitions 
of mankind. Bl1t that wa not 
the cr o on '\\hich t he Prince of 
Glo1•}l' diecl. IIi Cl"O ,va a c1·uel 
a11c1 11g·l3T 011 . . · the P . al1n i. t 
a11cl the lcl T e. ·ta1nc11t p1'ophet. 
looked i11to thr fl1tt11·e tl1ej'" . a,v 
011e . 11ffe1·i11Q' a11 ag·o11izi11g· cleath 
e, .. en tJ1ot1g·l1 II e ,,·a i11noce11t. W e 
lo e . igl1t of tl1e p1·iC'e of r eclen1p-
tio11 ,,·he1J ,,,e poli h the e1·0:. ancl 
mal{P it . 0111etl1i110' to l)e cle. i1·ecl-
01netl1i110· e, .. e11 to l)e ,,or ,]1ipped. 
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THE CROSS the Center Fig11re of History 
1~,~ I{l~\ T. R()13BJI,rl' JJ. {ITjl11~R'l, l)a.·tor 
• 
11r J;ortl Rc1,,· tl1c . l1c1<1o,,· of thr 
<'l'C)s~ 1 <)0111 i 11g· 1111 so , , 1·}r c 1 o . e to 
I I i111 clR I I e p1·aJ~ecl i11 xetl1. en1-
,111cl · , g·,11· l l 11 . II ,1c1 it bee11 a thing· 
t<) b0 le. i1·ed great l1'0P of bloo 1 
,,ro11 lc.l 11ot l1a,.re lri11ped f1--om Ilim 
to tl10 g·1·01111d. Ila 1 it bee11 a 
' 
t l1i11g· of l)ea11t)" Tie ,vol1ld 11ot 
}1 a,re l)I'a~"e 1, Fatl1e1>, if tho11 be 
,,Tilli11g', I'e1no, re thi ·11p f1--01n me : 
11 , rer·the le.. 11ot lllV will bt1t thi11 
.. 
Ile do11 e. ( Ll1l<:e 22 :±2) 
Dea1" Reade1.. tl1at ,va the pri e 
of 3'"0111· 1·e len1ptio11 a11d 1nine. The 
e,Te11t : 11rrot1ndi11g the ru ifix-
io11 of J e. 11 h1·i t make llp the 
ce11t1·al . ce11e of all hi torv. 
• 
Befo1--e t he cro... manl{ind ,,~a. 
lool{i11g fo1· a way 011t. 11 io-11. 
ON CALVARY'S BROW 
On Calvary's brow my Saviour died, 
'Twas there my Lord was crucified: 
Twas on the cross He bled for me, 
And purchased there my pardon free . 
'Mid r ending rocks and dark'ning skies, 
My Saviour bows His head and dies 
The opening vail reveals the way 
To heaven's joys and endless day. 
O J esus, Lord, how can it be, 
That Thou shouldst give Thy life for 
m e, 
To bear the cross and agony, 
In that dread hour on Cal vary? 
O Calvary! dark Calvary! 
Where J esus shed His blood for me . 
O Calvary! dark Calvary! 
'Twas ther e my Saviour died for me. 
- Darwood. 
the11 poi11t 1 to a11 , .. e11t }"et to 
co111 tl1at \\"01111 111 t all t l1 a -
l)i1·atio11. · a 11 l l101 : of a i11-c111· eel 
\\TQl"l 1. 
-1\ ' ear])r a. tl1 t l1i1· l ll1apt r of 
1 e11e:i. at t l1e ve1--y cla,v11 of ·i,'-
ilizatio11 o l aid that the ee 1 
of t l1e \'?On1an ,, .. ol1lcl en1e1--ge vic-
to1~iou o,rer the ,,,.ile of the devil, 
e,ren though the erpe11t ,vould 
bruise it. When the order for the 
Tabernacle \VOrship was given to 
:\loses by God in the wilderness at 
inai, every act and e,1 ery piece of 
f t1rniture pointed for\vard to a 
cominO' Redeeme1"-even the ar-
rangme11t of the pi ce of furnit11re 
iu the tabe1"'11acle Yra i11 th fo1--111 
of a cr o. . 
Thi-- e of the fi,T offe1"i11g· 
. I)Ol{e of the 11ffe1"i11g· of the ,,el")T 
~'ion of Joel 011 the c1·0 · . Tl10 e 
v'tho l1ave macle t11 c1ie. of apital 
pl111i. h1ne11t ha,1e aicl t l1at ,, .. ithol1t 
clol11Jt t l1e 011e ,,,,11 0 died on a 
c1·0 uff r ed tl1e mo t excruci-
ati11g a11cl ago11izi11g cleath man 
(•01111 cle,Ti:e. It \Va. eve11 more 
se,·rre t l1 a11 bei11g lJ11rnecl at the 
tal{e. '\Vh:y· ,,,.a. it that it hacl to 
be . o? 
The a,1iot11' l1ad to r eceive the 
, ,el'}'" ,vor t that 1nan ould offer 
O that ~,e might 1{110\V the lenO'th 
b1--eaclth heio·ht a11cl cl eptl1 of ocl' 
pla11 of 1·ecle1nption. I-l e m11 t t1f-
f er· the wor . t ma11 could do to IIim 
o that I-le would be ,rictoriou . 
,ve ee J e ll wea1·ily trodding the 
, ria Dolor o a d1"aO'ging Hi hea,Ty 
·ro on I-Ii boulder with it 
r ot1gh harp edge cutting and dig-
g·i11g· d ep into Ili t e11der kin-
we . ee the kin l of lovTe God had for 
u. ,vhile we were yet I-Ii enemie . 
,ve look at the cro we ee 
tl1at it become a p erfect ign of 
f Ollr clime11 io11 . Ili tory tell u 
of the oldie1" of Na pole on coming 
t o one of the dungeon that the 
Rpani. h I11c1l1i itor ll ed u11der 
the g·ui e of tampino· out r eligioll 
her e JT· Tl1er e they found a kele-
ton " 1ith the hain till fa tened 
to the to11e ,vall a11d the band a-
1~ol111d the anl{le b11t carved in the 
to11e above the hain fa tening 
,,·a a 1·l1cle cro at the top of 
the cro wa chi eled the ~ pani h 
,, .. 01"cl for l1eig·ht, at the bottom the 
~ ~ I)ani h wo1 .. cl for depth at the 
end of one a1--111 the pani h word 
for I 11gth ancl 011 the other the 
1 pa11i. h wor·d fo1-- b1 .. eadth. The 
t r o .· i.· the perfect ymbol of 
(}o 1 pla11 of 1·ede1nption ancl thu 
be ·0111 , tl1e ·en t e1· fio-11.re of hi -
to1·3... o 1 I la11 of alvatio11 truly 
i , cleep enough to take a inner 
at the , ·e1--v o·ate of H ell it elf and 
, a,, hin1. It i broad enol1gh to 
i11 ·l11de e,1e1'y 1"ace and people. It 
i long e11ol1 o·h to tretch from 
eternity to ete1 .. nity and it i 
high e11ough to af ely take u into 
Heaven itself, e, en now it sets u& 
in the hea venlies ( Eph. 1 :3 ) . 
As \Ve look further at the cross 
,ve see that it is empty. We do not 
wor hip a dead Christ. There is 
a path from the cro leading to 
a tomb. we follow Ollr Lord 
to the ton1b 011r heart r ejoice that 
it i e111pty. H i not tl1ere-
lle i. 1·i e11 e\Te11 a. II aid a11d to-
la3r i at th 1--io·ht han i of the 
Father· inte1·ceding fo1· tho e who 
tI"ll t in Him. 
T1·t1ly the c1--o 011 ,,, hich the 
I ri11 e of lo1"y diecl i the ce11ter 
of all hi to1 .. y. 
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Two Recognition 
Services 
La. t o, 1 c 111}1r r 30 I ixt 0 11 r e1 -
re> e11t,1t ive, of 11rc1rb}r 13<1J)ti. t 
( h11rel1 111et i11 t l1e l1 0 111 r <)f l rv. 
({eo1·g· l\Iyer .. , (K1·0,re it 01110 t 
• 
eo11. icle1· r e 'og·11izi11g a 11c,v 1 aJ)-
ti~ t l1111·cl1 . T l1 J~il)lr Ba.11ti t 
Cl111r el1 ,,,a~ . tarte l l>)r I~ e, ,. a11cl 
1\11-. . ,,eo1·g i\I y 1·s 111 isHio11 ,1,1·ic\ 
. ervi110~ ,,1 it l1 t l1e F llo,vshi1 f 
I3apti t £01-- II0111r l\ Ii s.· io11s. 'J'h 
,vo1·lc bega11 i11 J t1ly of 1055 a11d 
,va or ga11izecl a. th I3ible aJ)-
ti. t l1t11--ch i11 A11gt1. t <)f 1D56 
,,;ritl1 11 l1a1'te1· 111 111 b l\\ 
The af te1·noo11 . e1·, ,iee1 v,1 c1. opc11 e 1 
,,
1i th p1·a3,e1· l)y Re,r. \ \ ill ian1 
Bro'l< pa -- t o1· of th<: J 111111c111t1c1 
Ba1)ti t ~l1t1r cl1, 1ol11111bt1s. Dr. 
A1·thu1, F. "\¥illiam. D a 11 of 8t1t-
de11t. eda1--,l ille iollegc ,,ra: ·l10.1-
e11 111oclet"ato1~ a11d Re,,. I I . E . l 
pa tor of the .r:1·a_ , T3a. pti ·t 
l1t1rch ~eclar,,ille ·le1"l<. Tl1e co11-
t itl1tio11 a11d cove11a11t of the 11 ·vv 
cl111rcl1 v,1a 1· ac1 a11 1 a1·eft1lly x-
a1ni11ed b)r the a. 1111)] l JD· ,. 11-
f2:er~ . The vote to 1·e og11iz th 
Bible Bapti t ht1r ch a a. J)1·ope1·-
ly ·011 t it1.1t l Bapti. t 1ht11" ·11 ,,Ta 
• 
u11a111n1ou . 
The eve11i11g· l"vi e l)rot1gl1 t t 11 
climax of the clay in t l1e r ognitio11 
e1 .. , ,ice whicl1 ,,,a helcl i11 th 
outh F1·a11l{li11 '1 chool ,,1 l1e1-- all 
t111day r,Ti e ar 0 11cl11 1t d. 
Follov,1i11 o· an i11. piri11 o· Oll bO' Re 1·,T -
. ~ 
1 ·e p1--ayer wa off e1· l by "i\lr·. 
Rt1 ,. ell Bode after ,,1hich t,,1 0 , 1 0 -
eal 11 llID 1Jer . · ,,r l" re11cle1-- l l ))T a 
ladie, t1·io f r om Jm111a 11l1e l Bapti t 
C1hurt-h. Th e rigl1t ha11 l f f llo,,T_ 
. l1ip ,:ra: exte1 l 1 to th ·l111r·l1 bi/ 
Re\r. ; . E. i 1 p a11lcli11g 11a ·t 1· of th' 
~ortl1sid BaptiL t ~h111"('l1 Lin1a. 
R , .. . Ila1·o]d ITot1. c, 1a],1a1·:)r Ba])-
ti. t '1 l1l1rch pa. tor B)re~ ville 
lJrot1ght the 1ne age ,:rhil the 
cha1"ge to the church ,va give11 by 
PORT 
l )r . \Vil lia111 ~ ,l11 I ihP l)<' ll Pcli c· ti (> 11 
I ) l '0 1 l () l l 11 (' p ( 1 I ) y I \ v . I J I (' \V P I J y l l 
'f' I 1 ()) 11 [) I 1 0 11 • 
'J'l1r yo11 ng· e h11 rel1 r r r)ort c>(l 1:3 
1, 1 P 111 I> r H , v it h Hr v e r cl I ,t t t J 1 a t t i 111 <> 
,1,,rHiii11g· l)a r)ii i-:;111 a,11cl ,t 11 ,1vrr ,tg·p 
clit Jl ClH ll t at <ll l ,· r rv ic•p:-,; o [' 11i11t . 
• 
ICael1 111('111l>(' l' iH a st1 l>Bc· ril)cr to 
tl1c () l I I( 11 l)J~~I> J-Dl'\ 1) 1-01 'r J3Al>-
'1' l H 'I . 
~.'.ft :', •• ••• .. \I; ... \L. 
" .,,. •If' 
r\ t the i11 vit<1tio11 c)f t hr J1"i rHt 
l{cti)tiHi ( 1 b11rel1 of l rt111 8\Vi('l< 
()hio 11i11 e1 pastor·s c111 cl ie111 cl lc-
µ:atrs c·o11vr11 rcl i11 tJ1r 13r1t 1l H\\TJ(·l( 
f)ellool 0 11 Ht111tl<tY 2 :8() J) .111., 1Ia1·<·l1 
171}1 to ·011 .· i cl r l' (' ·og'11it i c) 11 c)f tha.t 
c·h,1rC'l1. 'IhP (il1t1rc·l1rs r r 1>1·cse111tc c1 
\\1er c) l1e1 rli11 ll ejgl1i: , Ili11c- ]clr.\r 
l iclg·C' l\ Ir cli11ct ~<) t'i h [1:ctto11 
Tortl1fiel tl \ ' ill aµ:e ~o r t l1 I o,rctl-
• 
to11 J>,tr111cL, ~11 11eer c111cl \\ e1lli11 g·-
t o11. 'l' l1 c> 101111 ·il c1 l et r 1 I 1·. 
IIo,,rarc1 ) 01 111g of ,,relli11gtc)11 aH 
1l1air111<1 11 <l11 l R c1y111011cl J1 ollc of' 
• 
1'IPtli11a cl 8 ( 1lerl,. 
l 11 l r the t l1e111 "\V e1 i111 r<) -
c111ec Olll" ( 11lll l' ·]1 to :-\' ()ll J>a.stor 
\\ illi,1111 1 I . I lol lc11, ~fr . 1 resc1 11t c-lc1 
cl p1·og· ra111 as follc>,,,., : 1]111reh lli~· -
tory '1ar oly11 l~o,,rli11g. ( 1}1111' ·h 
10\7 11a11t 111111' ·h ( 10 11, titttti<)ll a11c1 
11111 1· ·11 r\ r·t iel ... of F ait11 J>astor 
Il olle11; ( 1ht1r· ·11 13ible Nel1001 Ra}' 
1 \\rli11g; 1l1l1r ·11 1ro1.1 t1 g J.> oplc 
(}a1·y l~o,,1li11 0·· ~11111· ·]1 ' ' lll0 ll s 
~ C) 1 iety A 11cl1 .. ey De1·if ie lcl ~ (ih 11 r h 
11 i11 clll ·e. IIa1·,1ev Do·yvl1of · ihl11· ·h ~ ' 
1311.· :\ Ii11 i: t r y, ( ihe. l y al,rert · 
1h11r<·l1 .1\ ·l1i , 1 e 111e 11t • l")a to1· Ilol-
len . 
Tl1E Bil1le 8el1ool has g·ro,v11 
fr 111 J + 111 i. 1 epte111lJe1· 1956 to 110. 
:\ I eti11 f{H arc bei11µ; lie 11 i11 the 
B1·1111s \'ViC'l{ ~ 1 ·11001. \ 1J11il li11g· 
1)1·0~:1·a111 i ~· c·o11t 1111 lat cl. 
lTp 11 1111c111i111ol1 a11111·0,1al of a 
111ot io11 that tl1c '1l1t11--el1 be 1·ec-
og11iz d a: a 1· g11la1·l.\' 01·o·a 11iz cl 
Bc111ti ·t 111111· ·h, R ,r . . J a1n s ~ 1-
ley 1'. of Oil it,, I 1111a. p1--e-




PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
P .O. Box 455 
He1p the 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
RecJ1urch Am rica with 
ound Bapti t hurch 
E lyria, Ohio 
TANGANYIKA EN MOTO - that 
means "lake of fire'' in Tangan-
yika. Great, active volcanoes 
rear their heads and every native 
knows what those terrifying 
words mean . 
Tanganyika En Moto ! 
These a, J rrolden days of oppor· 
tunity for aH Africa! The demand 
is so great that occasionally 
Gospels must be rationed. They 
are given out at the rate of 
30,000 a week - and still eager 
hands reach for more. Africa is 
awake, reading, listening! 
Will you help? Send your 
gifts today to 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, lnt'I Director 
'rl1i11g: ,,, .. l1ol1l cl R r eog11 i~c . 
R ,,. R. I 1111 th .. 1el er fe(li11a, 
hio , g·a,, tl1 ~11a1~g·c to the loeal 
r\ , 0 ·iatio11. Re,r. ] cllll :\l cl)'O 
• 
J e1·1111 11 io·ht~ hio g·a,?c tl1 
) l1a1·g--e to th 11111· 11 f o llo,ved b)1 
pra31 e1 .. of dedicatio11 by R ,!'. Elliott 
H o1"ton Parma Ohio. The Rig·ht 
I-I and of F ellowship ,va extended 
b' r Rev. Adam Galt, Spencer, Ohio. 
Pronipt renewal of yo1tr sub· 
scription will be apptreciated by 01tr 
Circ1tlation Depar·tnient. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC tW.ITONES NU) um tTCHltiG,$ - M T wou 
WRITE FOR PRICE USl 
t\ ANO CATALOG Or G G\r 01tlfflAN st o c 
,,.111 .. r; etGlA~ ~ tie" ts S1 • I 9 Cl... - WllO~ 
.. ( 0. 
fOI eHUICHIS ANO CNIUST\AN N.111.JCAtlOHS 
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CEDA RVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
Why Study History in a Christian Liberal A1·18 College? 
1 , ,, ~. I .. \111 \\T\ ,.f1 ... \ 1), .J:\ .B., :\f. r\ ., J>rofef OI' of Ifi. to1'y 
' 
/)c (iniiio11 of' ll isfo1·,lJ 
11 istL)r, .. l1,1s l1ee11 d :\ fi11ecl a. 
• 
· · ,111,· efft)I't to rrro1111t 01· de. e1·il1r 
• 
,111~· 1101·t io11 or p l1c1s of tl1 e pa t 
life of 111,111l~i11cl. Tl1ere£01·e to 
l1e co11111lete, l1i .. to1·y 1n11 t po1·tra)r 
,11 l t 11,1 t is lt110,, .. 11 of ma 11 , 01·igin 
<111d de, .. elo11111e11t; it 11111 t 11ot 11e-
~:lect 011e pl1a e, 11or e1111)ha. ize an-
ot l1e1· be~'"o11d it p1·op l" deg·1·ee. 
Pa. t hi to1--ia11. ha,"e te11clecl to 
o,,.er 1111)ha ize tl1e politic. a11d 
,,·a1\. of h111na11 expe1·i 11ce. :\ f ocler11 
hi to1·ia11 .. , l10,,"e,re1· 1·ecog·11ize n1ore 
tl1an e, .. e1 .. the 11ece itv for t r eat-
• 1110- tl1e intellect11al, economic, o-
cial. a11d relig·ioll e le111e11 t~ of 
-n·o1·lcl l1i to1·y a ,,·ell a the po-
liti al a11d 1nilitar, ... ~ thl1. mocle111 
.. 
l1i tory i 11101--e 1"'e lia 1Jle tl1a11 the 
hi to1"3... of by-go11e ce11 turie . 
I nter·p1·etatio11 of H i ·to1·y 
Rece11t p1·ogre. of hi ·to1--ia11. in 
tl1e clirectio11 of a11 all-i11 t l l1 ive 
hi to1·1r ha been a lJle~. i110' to ma11-
., 
ki11d. IIowe,Te1" the n1ocle1·11 hi -
torian i. no differe11t i11 one r e-
peet tha11 the hi. to1'ia11 of t l1e pa t 
- he n111. t i11te11)ret fa t. i11 liO'ht 
of hi. e11,Tiro11n1e11tal l)atl{gT011ncl . 
011 ec111e11tl:y·· t11e ·\,·riter .· 111oral 
an 1 r elig·iou ~ ,Tall1e. l et e1"'111i11e l1i 
IJhilo opl1ical app1 .. oacl1 to a11y giv-
en . l1bje ·t. ,,Talc.1 ,, 1pe11g·ler for 
exa1nple i.nte1,p1 .. et. hi. tor}" in Tlie 
Decli11 e of f 71 e W e. t from a pe. -
imi. tir ot1 tlook : life i prepo11-
dera11 tl1"" evil and will end i11 the 
.., 
wor t po ible conceivable state. 
Civilization make their way 
through a cycle of birth adole .. 
cence maturity decay and death. 
We tern civilization our era- i 
now in it period of decay a11d 
oon will die ending hi. to1·ical pro-
gre . IIence hri. tia11itv, the 
lif e-gi,Ti11g pi1 .. it of v;"e. t er11., c-ivili-
za tio11 . hall fall i11to eo1nplete 
ol)livio11 to ri. e no 11101·e. 1"nolcl 
To3 ... 11lJee, tl1 P 1·e110,'.v11ccl E110-li. ]1 
hi to1 .. ia11, interpret. l1i. to1·y i11 l1i~ 
,t,.01·k: fro1n a11 opti1ni:tic 1Joi11t of 
, ,.ie,v·. 1 ... 11like Npe11~:le1.. he bc-
lie,"e · reality i. · e.-. 11t iall)... f.roocl . 
a11c1 ci,,.ilizatio111 thro11gh the cf£01·t. 
of thei1· i11habita11t. · a1·c 1nal{i11g 
p1--og1·e. · · to\\ra1·cl tl1e . ul)lirrlfl g·oal-
a ,·~tor ld of harmony i11 ,,,.hich man 
r,111 li,Te at l (lee ,,rith l1i111 elf a111 
l1i. 11eig·l1l1or .. . .£\ ·c 1"'di11g·}jr 1na11 
is able lr\r l1i.· o,,T11 al i1 it,r t o 11. her 
i11 a lJ 1:iod of . l1bli1ne · a11d ulti-
111a t )1 a ppi11e .. . 
.. 11e11gle1.. a11d Toy11 l)ee igi101·e 
the n10. t importa11t af J)e t of hi. -
torical le,"elo11me11t. Ili tor}T i 
co11t1·o] le 1 a11cl 11 taine 1 b3r Jo 1 
th1"'0l1g·h Ili. ~ on J . ll Chri. t the 
' 
re11tral fio·111--e of the 1111i,Ter. e 
( J oh11 1 :3 ~ Ron1an 11 :3 ) . Ila l 
~ pe11gle1.. r e og·11ized the i11fi11ite 
"Torth of hri t i11 hi tory, he 
,,To11lcl have k11o""n i11 tl1 fi11al 
a11aly. i. tl1at the J)t1rpo. e: of od 
,, .. ol1ld pr·e,.rail. The t1·t1e . pirit 
of ]11"i tia11itJr ,,Toulcl 11ot 011l~y· •on-
ti1111e b11t eve11t11al]v l)e ,,jcto1·io11 
" t l1 1ro1t g 71 t lz c po ll1e1 .. rJ f Goel. Toyi.1-
lJee had he I"e og11iz cl the 11nic111 
pla e of l11"'i, t i11 hi. tor·}T ,·vol1ld 
ha,Te l{110,,T11 that the l111111a11 l"aC'e 
cl11e to . i11 i. alie11atecl £1,0111 ocl 
<l111 t111al)l to l) 1·fe·t it. e]f. Tl1i1 . . 
the e. ta l1li:l1me11t of a pea ·eft1l 
:o ·iety ,,~01111 OC('llI' 0111:vT ,, .. l1e11 hi:-
to1·:r... 1·eache it.· c·o11.111111111atio11 
,vith the 1-.etl11·11 of ,J e. 11: h1·i. t. 
Tr1t e [ T11cler·. ·ta11cli,1g of ll i.·tory 
The l"'Ca . ·011 for :t11cl:y·i11g l1i~· to1·3r 
i11 a lilJe1·al a1"t: : ·11001 1·e,"ol, .. e. 
al>o11t thi. p1 .. oble111 of t1·11fl 1111 l r-
. ·ta11 li11 o·. I f tl1e l1i. ·to1·i ·a] pro-
e . : i. to be 1111 le1·: toocl clea1·1,, 
._ 
it n1t1. t l)e . t l1clie l i11 tl1e ligl1t 
of •o l . 1·e,1 latio11 to 1na11. t 
'1 eclar,1ill 1011 g , l1i tOl')" i 
tat1g·ht witl1 the k11owledge that 
a true interpretation of hi torical 
fact strengthen one faith in the 
great truth and prophecie of 
criptur e. The ,Talidit}" of thi 
INVESTIGATE CEDARVILLE 
before 
you favor m m 
any college _ .~ ...... ~ ~;;i...;;i...;;1 ...... -~u.-
God is d irecting, God is blessing Cedarville. Growing 
in faith, in e nrollment, in ever-broadening support, 
in a cademic standards! Offe rs B. A. d egrees. You, 
and Cedarville, need each othe r Write fo r catalog. 
l S Acres, 9 Buildings 
140 Students, 12 Instructors 
Jdeol location in S. W. Ohio 
Strong Bible deportment. 
Also English, Music, Science, Socio! 
Sciences, languages and Athletics. 
W ri te For Free Copies o f "8vlle11n", No Obl,go tion. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE t,/ LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. J. T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
. tate111e11t i ~·ee11 i11 the hi torv of 
.. 
1. 
1 pai11. By the 16th e11t11ry tl1i. 
·01111tr, .. ha l l1eco1ne a 11nified a11d 
._ 
pro perOll, 11atio11. I11 1492, hri. -
tophe1" olu111bu. . aili11c, £01· 
• pain li ·cover ed the new wor Id 
a11cl ope11ed up a large area to 
colo11izatio11. By 157 4, fli ponic 
. ettlemen t exi. tecl in pani .. h 
1neri ·a from 1alifGr11ia to hile. 
The xte11t of thi empire wa par-
tic11la1"l).. 1-.emarkable ,, .. hen it i 
r e alled that at thi ti1ne not one 
E11gli 11 F1"'ench, or D11tch ettle-
me11t hacl obtained a foothold in 
the we te1"11 hemi phe1--e . 
Hi:torJ" howe,1er r ecord the 
di integ1·at ion of pain' colonial 
em pi1"e. 111 1- ~ the pani h Ar-
n1acl a ,,,a lefeatecl li a trot1 ly 
l))r the n11me1·i all,,. inferior force 
~ ._ 
of E11g·land. The 11n protectecl po -
. e. io11 of pai11 0011 were y te-
1na tica ll~v· pl1111de1-.ecl by the hip 
of 111a11y natio11 . . P olit i al 1111re t in 
.. 
tl1 ·oloni au e l f111·ther dif-
fi ·11lty an l k pa11i h a11thority i11 
t lie .i-\ 111erica. l) ·an1e 11omi11al. or-
ruptio11 a11cl gr--aft ,ver e o pre-
,·al 11t that la,v an l orcler became 
11on-exi. te11t in t l1e eigl1tee11th a11d 
11i11etee11th ·e11 t11rie. . The ~ pan-
i h t1'ea 111 .. Jr ,, .. a clepleted and 
El1ro1 ea11 011clition p1'e\"e11ted ef-
f ti, ~e 111ilita1 .. y a ·tio11 011 ~ pai11 
part . B)" 1 30 tl1e di affe tio11 ,\"a 
·01111 1 te a11 l pa11i h n1erica 
tt1r11ecl i11to a lan 1 of r ept1blic . 
:.\ fea11,,1hil E11gla11d olonized 
ea te1"n 4 T 01 .. th me1"ica, F1--ance oc-
cupied anada and gained control 
over much pani h land west of 
the :\Iis i i ppi. Finally, after the 
r evolt of the English colonies, 
pain ,vas forced to ell Florida, 
it la t t r onO'hold in North 
merica to the Tnited tate . 
em pir·e D'O the colonial do-
111i11io11 of pai11 ,\·a of hort dl11---
atio11. ,r a1·io11 1--ea on ca11 be ad-
,Ta11ced fo1• t l1i .. l"'elativelsr l'apid de-
111i: bl1t the g·1,eat t ·a11 e in the 
,v1·ite1· '. 01)i11ion ,,Ta the pani h 
XIJ t1l io11 of the J e,". fro1n pai11. 
l 11 1-19~ the ;,.,. ar 1 pai11 lat111 jhed 
11 1.. c lo11ial e1111)i1' th pa11i 11 
~ O'\r I' ig·11 ·Qllll11al1(1ec1 all Il011- a-
t}1olic J e,,,, to lea,'e tl1 e r ealm i11 
fotLI' 111011th ·. l:>1·a ·ti ·all,"" all J e,,T 
.. 
let r1ni11ecl 11ot to abanclo11. their 
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fa it l 1. rr l 1 . 1 e ft l 10111 . , ~ ,)7 11 a -
µ:og1.1 , ,111d ,,rcaltl1 fo1· di:t<111t 
la11d~. 111 tl1 1 r . t l1 y .·11f fer cl 
te1·1'ibl I) r erl1tio11 l). ._ J)a11i h a11-
thoritie ,vl10 1c1ightecl in 111al<i11 g· 
the J e~'. a . pe tac le l)ef 1· th 
people. l1 ortly 1)ai11 ,~{a: 110 1 11g·-
er ' I)lag·t1 d ' b tb i11cl11.·trio11. · 
( l)llt lo. al) Jew . 
T11e exp11l io11 of th J ,v ve11-
t11ally a,1 ed gr at eco11omic dif-
fic11lty. Tl1 i1-- xo 111 left pain 
\:\;rit ho11t the r,ri . of J wi h fi-
11a11cier ,vhi 11 011ld not be ex-
celled by a11y otl1er p ople. Thou-
and of p1--o p I'"OU bu ine e 
we1"'e lo ed. Tl10 e ~rhich remained 
open 11nder pa11i h di1'ect.ion op-
erated at a lo , or at ~ tl h meager 
profit that t l1eir value to the na-
tion was wo1--thle . Reve11 ues de-
crea d propo1--tio11at ly a11d ft1nds 
depe11de11 t 011 J wi h ,veal th no 
longer ~1ere availabl for impor -
ta11t o·over11n1ental exp 11. e . Thi 
eco11omic lack wa cou11 teracted 
mon1entarily by the trea ur of 
the 11ev\1 ,i\1 01--ld: b11t pira y and for-
eig·n i11t1--ig11 oon prohibitecl it 
~ afe tra11 po1--t and pain o,r 1---
. ea i11come dwi11dl d to a tr·icl{le. 
T1Je un table eco11omy of the horn -
la11d . wor ened a11d the pa11i h 
colonial empire f 11 into d lin 
a11cl fi11ally di inteo·r ated. 
pai11 exp rie11ce with tl1e J e,,, 
i one of n1any Bible prophe ie 
come true. In ene ·i 12 :1-3 we 
read, ' ... ow the Lord had aid 1111-
to Ab1-.am, t thee 011t of thy 
cot111try and from thy l{i11drecl 
and from thy father hot1 e 11nto 
a lan(l that I will hew thee: And 
1 will make of the a g1·eat nation 
and I will ble tl1ee an l mal<e thy 
11a111e gr eat; and thot1 halt be a 
ble~ i11g·. And I will bles them 
that bl . thee a11d cii1·se hi11i t liat 
ciir·set Ji thee; a11d i11 th e ·hall all 
f amilie of tl1e earth b ble ed. '' 
o long a pain permitted the 
J e\v to prosper she enjoyed sue .. 
cess. However, when she cursed 
the Jew a chain of events began 
which caused Spain to fall into a 
state of decline and future in ig-
nificance. 
17 alite of H istor·y 
\Vhy StlLcly history i11 a 1h ris-
tia11 1 ilJe1·a l arts ·oll g . ' tle h a. , 
( 
1e<lar,ri]] r ( 1ollrig·p v? r1 l1e c~11ri. tia11 
~}).J>roac:]1 to l1istory Htre11 g·the11s thP 
fa1tl1 a11(l 111oral C'l1a1~a('ter of }<>tl 's 
el1ildrP11 . 1\ t •e larvi ll P, t l1P 8erioll8 
l1i:-;t<Jry st1 1cl(•11t, 1111}1a111J)P l'P l lJY t}1 c~ 
at}1iPsti<· cJr ag11cJ.·tie vie1,vs c>f tt11-
g·cJcll.'t J)l'()fPSS()t'H, cl(1 \ 'P lOJ)8 clPfi11it(' 
('CJ11,ri<'ti<JllH ,,,J1ic·l1 ,1 r e i11 ac·(·u1·cl -
a11c·p \\ itl1 tllP f1111cla111P11ta) tPac·li -
j11g-~ <Ji' l1ist<Jl'i c 1 l1ristia11i1y. l<'ttl' . 
NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
J •} ~ l 1 1 \ N l ID I j 1 ~ J\ I > ' r' I N 'r 
c•ITl l{C 1 11 
rr() I j l1J I )<) II f O 
(1/1a1Jel 
Tl1e1 I•~111111a 11t1Pl J ,1 1>tiHt ( 1 ~1,111<11 
,,,as l)eµ:1111 a 11 ll Hp<)t1Ho r l l>v I1.i 111 -
111a1111 l Ba1>tist ih111·e l1 111 rJ'o lccl<> · ,
~1 11 l has h<l<l (locl H bl c'sHi11µ: 111><>11 
1t ll11c1rl' tl1r l r a.<l r1·Hl1i1> f 1r. ,111 1 
l\ lrH. -\~7illia111 ~ cl f . i\11·. ~ 1 r l f' iH 
<L g·racl11at c>f J>i cc l111<>11t l{il)le 
• 
1 el1 ools i11 \Vi11sto11 -. <tl r 111. 'I J1r 
vvo1·l< l>eg·a11 i11 <l l)ct8c111r111 thr 11 
111ov 1 to la1·grr (jll<l1·t0rH i11 ,1 
:re11te 1 Htore bttilcli11g. ..J t18t r 0-
c·e11tl. tl1e (i l1a1)e1l fc)ll< ]1t-l\' P })111·-
e 11 a . e l a 11other sto1·r l l11j 1 cl i 11 <>' 1 <>-o 
'ated 11 a c· 1--11e1· lot c111 l c11· > pr -
] ari11g jt fo1· t l1 ir g·ro,vi11g c·c>11-
g1·. g·at.io11 . 'r~1C}T 1 la11 l() () 'tll})Y 
th1s 11r,,1 lo ·c1t1011 rar]y tl1iH s r>ri11 g. 
The a,,e1·age c1ttet1tl,l11er l1cl , b ee11 
l) t,,,c 11 ,-o c111cl (j(). 
11 £.· ·ionct'ries 
I~rt1111a11 t t l J3aJ)tist ( iht1 reh has 
t l1 e joy of ba,1 i11 g· ]10111e ,1t t l1is 
ti111 Rev. a11(l f1· . ... 1ta11lcv II ol-
n1an \\1ho }1ave sc1·,1e l i11 th'e Pl1il-
i l p i11 r . ] a11 1. l ll1 1 1-- the \ s. o~ia-
tio11 of 13a1)ti t.· for ,, orl l E,,c111-
g li. n1. :\Ii. : Ia1·i l e "• ,,rar ha.· 
al o j t1 t 1· tl1r11 d ho111 011 ft1 r-
lol1g·h £1·0111 l1ilJeria ,vl1 r . 11 ha.· 
labo1·e l 1111 l 1-- the cli1·ec·tio11 of I aJ -
ti. t lid- Ii. sio11 .... 
JT O l{ t li 1 l 7 0 1 'h. 
\ tte11 la11 · at yo11th g·1·0111 s clt1r-
i11g tl1 e J)ast 1n 011 tl1 11 aR ·t 1 1 cl 1 t p. 
Ratl1e1" tl1a11 1111 lo}' t l1e . 11 ~·atio11al 
o·i11 n1i }{,' oft 11 11. 1 to e11t 1·tai11 
th 1l11·i 'tia11 yo11th of to lay, a11 
atte1npt ha. l)e 11 111a 1 to cl . ig·11 
progra1n. that attra 1t 011 th 111e1·it 
of t11eir pi r·i tl1a 1 011t1~i l)ll ti 011. 
Dt1ri11g the 111011tl1 of Febr11ary a11cl 
the first t1nday i11 1\Iarch the pro-
grams for the teens and colleo'e 
age young people ,vere built a .. 
round the theme, '' A Love Yol1 
Can Live '\Vith. '' The individual 
program were entitled '' '\"\That I 
Real Love?'' \Vhat Mal{e 11 
Ideal hri. tia111111. ba11cl ? ,Vl1at 
:\ Ialre.· .1\11 l clPal ~l1ristia11 °\\Tifc ~!'' 
t l1 P l'll1() l' l, a ])H llOt'Hlllit• ( il1ri st i,lll 
vie->,,, c)r \\'C>rlcl c·<>11cliti 11 8 erPaie1s cl 
1Ht'c:1 l)] p 111111cl ,,·it]1 cl 111issi<)l1,l1'\' 
• 
, ,iNio11 fc>1· 111 <' 1ltillic>11s <)f' l)fl<) })l r 
alie111,1tPtl f'rc>111 (1c>cl . 
\\' l int 11011 - ( 1hristic111 i11 st it 11t ic>11 
('Hll C>l'f'Pt' ()ll)' ( ·11rist i,111 ) ' ()l lll !.!_' ]) ('() 
t>IP " 11·t1P a,1,1 ,, <->1·11i ,,·l1ilP ,,ip,,· ()r 
It i ~ 1 () 1 • ) ' ? 
c111 cl W h a 1 lvl r1 I< <>8 1\ 11 I < I ci a I ( i h r i 8-
t i c111 Tic,1110 '? ' ')'\\'() ()r irlC'HC' l11 <1P1 -
• 111 ~.!_'H \V(>}'(' j)H,11 Pl <lis<'IISSi()tl S, a11cl 
tl1P J)<lll<' liHfs ('(Jl ltl1i11Pcl (}ll tl1P fiftl1 
Nt111cl ~lY 1<> clis,·,1ss the <111 rsi ic>11s 
s l I b 11111 t (' ( 1 111 r () l l g· r1 t ] I (l n1 () 1 l t } l I))' 
t l~r yo1111g J) P<) J>lc' CJll 1}1p sul>j<'<'i 
< > f I <> , , (' c ·o l t "1 sh i r, <la t i 11 g· <' t <' .. 
rl'hrPc' <>thr11· )' <> uth µ· r c>t lps 111rPt 8i-
111t1] tc111rrJ11s l)' : 0 11<' f'c>r Hmall C'hil -
cl r r11 <)llP f' <> l' j1 111ic)rs, c111cl ()t1r f<>1· 
.v o 1t 11 g· a cl 11 l t 8 <l l l < l 111 cl r r i <1 < 1 c • <> t l l > l e1. •• 
'l l1r t<)i..H I ctt1P11<lan c•p for t hrsr fo11r 
g· ro111)s l1as rlt11 l><'i\,1<'e11 10(i a11rl 
116 f'or tl1<1 l)a .·1 thrrP \\'Pel<s. 
IJ i IJ I P ( '1 u b s 
E111111c11111 c-,J J~aJ)1is1 ( 1h11r<'h i.· 
11 0,,, i 11 its f c>11 rt h :\' P<l l' s1)<> 11 sc> ri11<>" 
i1 H O\\'Jl ]~i} J}p <'lttl>. J)l'<>g· rc:tlll . 'l J1i: 
ye1ar 11j11 r elubs 111c1 Pt c,·e r.}' \V<'PI{ 
i11 the ho111c:>.· <Jf t11r ·l1l1rc·l1 foll{. 
l1'or thP 111<>11th <> f }; e l)rtl,ll'Y at-
lr11cl,111er i11 c:111 C' l ttl): togrthc~r 11as 
cl,1 Prc1 grcl ~4fj <111 l t11 r l'c \\'Pr e 12 
clecisjo11s for ( 1l1 rist. 
( 1!t1·ist ia11 ~ ,e1·1 1 ;C f JJ1 ·ifJCtcl ('. 
(
1hristia11 • ·er,,iee l rigacl ,t 
,vorl< a111011g· trc11-agr l1oys, is a 11e,,T 
v 11tl1rc at E111111<11111 l. Realii i11g· 
111::111y l1o)rs ,1rc> lost to tl1e C'l111rt lt 
clllCl • ~ll l1 lcl\' N ·~1001 ,vl1 e11 tll e \r e 11-
ter t}1Pil' ear]y t 11. ' it i~ fplt thi.' 
g1~0111) \Vi11 !S0<)11 g·o cl lc>11 g ,vay 
i11 l)l' ,, 11ti11g: tl1at lo::. 'l l1 e p1·~-
gra,111 is cle:ig11r 1 to 111ect t l1ree 
basi · e le1n e 11 t . 11ee 1i11g ~111·i:tia 11 
g·t1i la11ee i11 C1\'Cr)T boy: ,'J)irit11alit)' 
111<:>11tal 1 , ,.e101)111011 t ,111 l 1111)7 , ital 
exr1~cisr. 'I'l1c ati 11clc111 ec: at t l1e 
la, t f 011 r 111ee ti11gs l1a , ,e l1ee11 : 1-1-
1:3 ~; a11cl 2(1. 
N JJ-l'C i(1 l .11 ee tin .<Js 
]) 1·. \\Talt 01· ll t1gl1 . of ( 1a11atlcl ~ ' 
t1.11 <.l al "O tl1e )Tot1tl1 ' J) ( alter e11Q.·,Lg<.' cl 
for the ' ' Da)r after Tl1a11lr g'i,Ti11g, 
Y ot1th RallJ,. la t ... ,. o,·e111ber ,,Till 
co11dt1ct a erie of n1eeti11g· at 
Emn1ant1el Bapti t l1t1rch begin .. 
11ing April 11, a11d conclt1ding 
April 19. 
Of li er J.11 ee ti1ig 
Pa~ tor R. L. :\Iattl1e,,·s co11d11ctecl 
n ' t riPs of 111 et i11g· · :\lctrc-11 :2~ 
... 
t l 11 • 0 l l g· l 1 ~ \ l) l' j l 7 i.11 ~ \ ' ' () l l . ( ) l 1 i (.) 
,,·i1 l1 ]~rot ll< l' l l <>111C'r ( ~ t',l\'t' ll . 
I JOt'ctll,,1 , l ~1111 11 n 111L t'I l~H J)tist 
( ' }t\ll't·lt ~]l()ll S ()I''°' t\\ l) ~lllltlcl)' llllll'll -
lll g' 1',lcli (> l)l'<>ctc ll'H'lt~ t'ctt•ll 15 111i11 -
t11 <''°' l~ t'l'l'll{ }\ Hl'l'clllQ.l'llll ' ll( S ltd\'-
• 
l)c'P ll lllH<l e tc> ltct\P thest' J>l'(>g t·,1111~ 
r p)11·c><1tl t•,t"i1 <>\ <' r t lie l 'l1risl ic111 r a 
t ( '10111 i11tlC1tl 011 11 \xt 11,tb' ' ) 
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11" \ \ ~ l1 l, ( 1 :\ I l '( 1 l l ' l, l 11 l~j ~ 
( l , t)ll t l l\ llt't l ) 
\lit) statt()ll \\' l\ \ T lll \ Tt('< Ill ('~. 
l'tl('1'1\) li lt•() li t' \ . l )()ll<ll t l [ ;111t -
l"t' ll 1, 111;111n!.!.t'l' ()r tll<l1 ~t<l11<)ll 
,, l1ieh et)\('\'~ 11 t'\ctrl, ~~ l~11 ~ lis l1 -
• 
~l't':tl,itl!! i~lHtltl, lll tilt' l 1cll'l'll1(1 Hll . 
l1 l1{~ rl l{.\ l> 'I'l~'l~. 1~ l)~'I t)Rl1\ 
)lll t) 
.\ 11 cl(l11l t t•ll<)il' \\'cl ~ Ol'U'cl lliZ('(l 
tt) })llt t)ll ,l , l11·ist 11 t,l 8 l )l'Of?.'l'Hlll . 
It cl i tl ~o ,,.t' 11 t 11 at t ll l'\ T \\"('l'C' 111·g e< 1 
• 
to t·<.)11ti111t<' a11c.l l1c1 , "P 110011 l1lr. -
i 11n· 11 1' 1110l'll lll g SC'l'\"lt'(', \\' it}1 ~ ~ 
tl1eir si11 g· i11 ~·. jI1-. . Ijilli I3 ,1bb i 
tl1e tli1·0etor ,111cl :\I1-.. llele11e :\Iilli-
ga11 is 011r 01·g·,111i.'t. 
Dr. 11. Il. ~ ,1 , ·age of l)o11tiac, 
:.\ I ic 11 i g·,111 ,,·i 11 110 lc.l a Bi blr 0 11£ er -
e 11t(' £01· lls ... \ pril 7-12. Ile held 
111eeti11g· l1er e <1 bo11 t :20 )"ea1' ag·o 
a 11 tl ,,·r a1'e ex1Jecti11g· g r eat tbi11g . 
BlTT } )D-
I l(now 11ot b1rt (} l l<11ow . . 
11. ble, . e l l'' C:\ t fro111 f ear . 
... \ 11 111JT 1111£ o l cli11g cla:r· 
To Ili1n a1·e 1Jlai11 a11 l clear. 
E acl1 a11xio11: 1)11zzle l ,vll )'" ! 
.F 1 .. om clo11bt a11cl clr·ea 1 that g:ro,,, 
Fi11d an ,,·e1 .. i11 thi tho11o·ht : 
I 1{110,,~ 11ot. 1111 t 1 I e 1<110,v . 
I ea1111ot bt1t Ile ·a 11 
() bal111 for all ID)1 a1·e ! 
The lJ111' len tl1at I d1·01) 
Hi ha11d ,,·ill lift a11 1 bear. 
Tl10110·}1 eag·1 e pi11io11 tir e 
I ,,·all{ n .. l1e1--e 011ce I ra11 ~ 
Thi i: 111,.. treno'tl1 : to k110v\' 
I ca11not bl1t Ile ca11 . 
I ·ee 11ot, lJt1t (Joel 'ee . 
<) h. al 1-. 11ff ic: ie11 t lig·h t . 
::.\I~T cla1--k a11cl l1i l le11 ,,. a}" 
To IIin1 i al ,,1aJ'"." l)rig·h t. 
:\I~- . t rai11ec1 and p eering· eye 
)Ia ,T e lo. e i11 re tf11l ea .. e · 
.. 
~ 11c1 I in peace 111a}T . leep : 
I ee not. b11t Ile ee . . 
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CAMP PATMOS 
1{,· l~l~~ \ ". J)l ~ ... \l )l) ll . J~EI(:Il 'l' )};, ~ltJ)eri11tr11tl 11t of lrot111clH 
• 
... \ 11 c> tl1r1· st',-1so11 ,11 ( 1 ,11111 J>c11111 0 .· 
hc:1 8 11('g·1111 ! 11 , t11r e c11111> <' l'8 tl1 e 111 -
:e1l,"r1s · 10 11 1 l)0g·i11 t a1·ri,"e 11ntil 
al)o11t ,J 11l,T f11·. t. ll o,,·e,"er, tl1e 
• 
fll' PJ)Hrc1tio11 fo1· tl1i. >Tea1· , can1p 
is c1 lreacl, .. 1111cle r·\ra, ... R e,r. ,Joh11 
• • 
St1·011g· 11,1. be 11 ,,1 01·lti11rr 110,,, for 
,,~ee 1{.._ 011 t11e J) r . 01111e l f 1· tl1 e 
eig·11 t ,r0c k:. a1111) ( ee th e I ist of 
sJ)C,11{CI'. e] . e\,The1·c i11 t l1i. clitio11 ) . 
Yot111g 111 e11 a 11 l ,vo111e11 -n7i ll lJe 
. ea1111i11g tl1e J)1·og·ra111.. a11d c1ecid-
i11g: ,,Tl1at ·\veel{ tl1e~ .. ,,"a11t to 1)e11d 
ctt tl1e 1an1p. Regi ·t1"atio11 ,,Till 
. 0011 l} I 0111~i11g i11 to Re,,. I-I o-n1arcl 
Y 01111g·, ,rl10 i. a1·i11g· £01"' tl1e job 
of fi11di11g· becl for eacl1 of the 
,vo11ld-be ca1n1)e1" . 
Rev. :.\ f 1·. Yot111g a11d ~Ir. . E. 
IIacl{ett ,·rho n1a1r be our mai11-
._ 
tena11ce 111c111 fo1.. thi. , .. ear made 
'-
t] 1 e fir. t l)oat t1 .. ip to the I la11cl 
the fi1·. t ,,Trel< of ... \ p1~i1. The3r a11 l 
thi. 1·eporter 11eec1ec1 to i11 pect the 
·a111 p for a11y ,,i11te1~ cla1na~re an l 
11eeclec1 1· I air ·. Thi · t1--i1 i. tl1e 
fi1-. ·t of ,veel, ly t1·ip that will be 
111ade i11 co1111e ·tio11 ,,itl1 t l1e c111tie 
a. 1l1peri11te11de11t of 1 .. ouncl. a11d 
B llil cling· .. . 
1, ~e zt ( Yab i1z 
Tl1e 11e,,1 al)i11 at the 11orth 
ea t e11 l of the tabe1"'11acle ,,Till 
1 r r ea l ,r f 0 1' 11 e thi . ea 011. Thi~ 
'-
,,1 ill gi,Te ll ex tra becl · 01· ,,Till thi11 
011t the 11l1mlJer of b d.· i11 the -1-i1~1 
lormitory. 1 abi11. 1 a11d ~ ,,~ill l1e 
r elJllilt a11c1 1110 ler11ized after the 
111a1111 1· of the t,,·o 11 e,,T ca 1 i11 . 
Tl1ere v,1ill be ; 0 11e,,,. i1111e1~ pring· 
111a tt1·e.-. . p l11-- 1 ha. ·ec1 . i111ila1· to 
tl10. e bo11o·ht la t . pri11g·. The)r 
\\Till l)e r e11la •i11g the ,,Toi~, t of tl1e 
old 011 . · c111d 11 xt )"ear ou1· i11te11-
tio11 i. to purcl1a. e e11ol1g·l1 1no1·e 
o tJ1at e\"e1"J"011e at .. a1110 I)at1no 
'-
w i 11 be leepi11g 011 an inne1· p1'i11g. 
The e mattre e ao t abo1.1t t,, .. enty 
dollars apiece so ,,1e ,vould remind 
the churches of the need for con-
trib1.1tions, and the young folk of 
the need for caring for this prop-
er ty. It might be well here to re-
mind the churche of Ohio also 
that ,,re have a camp which if la-
bor 1'1e1·e r eclro11ed co t abol1t $50,-
000.00 a11d a debt of 0111 abo11t 
$6 000. 00 011 it. oc1 l1a bee11 
good t o our church . and to th 
)T011110' people of th ·e h11rche i11 
g·i,Ti11g u. · 'amp Patmo ·. 
~\Te w B1t .L\~ eeclecl 
..:\. t thi ,1{riti11g· \re are lool{D10' 
fo 1-- a u ed b11 t 11at i not quite 
cl , \\'Ot"'11 cl 8 t110 011r ,vr havr . 
101·po1·al "J tle l, .. 011 i11 <'harge of the 
.1. 01·,,,a ll, l)a1 .. raclt. · ~.1tatr I olicr is 
aRsi: ti11g· i11 lool{i11g. IIe 1{110,,T the 
eo11 litio11 of tl1e pre.-ent one a11cl 
ha. th P i11. peetion of · hool 1)11. se. 
a.· l)art of l1i c1 l1tie . "'v\The11 be 
fi11 1 011e that i l)ei11g· cli. carc1ec1 
b11 a hool that ,~{ill . till . erve 
• 
the a111p h e -n"ill 011tact the . 11-
p eri11te11cle11t of g1~ou11cl. ,vho ,vill 
111al{e tl1e pt1r ha. e. orporal J acl,-
. 011 ha l)ee11 a r eal help i11 the pa. t 
at 1a111p Patino and exp ect to 
011 ti1111 thi per 011al i11tere t i11 
the ·amp. IIi '"' 011 wa a camper 
la t }"ear and i a11 enthll ia tic 
boo t er. 
lV 0 1'h· 1,17 eek Pl a1z ned 
worl{ meeting fo1"' l\I ay 27-30 
i · 110,:v beino' planned. "\\Te will 
n eed both 1nen a11d women fo1~ thi 
,,~eelr. "'\"'\ 01ne11 ,vill be e pecially 
h el1Jft1l a a large part of the ,vorl< 
i. clea11ino· i11 prepa1--atio11 fo1 .. 
an1 pe1 ... ,,T i11 lo,v , ,,·all ancl floor 
all have to lJe clea11ed. The1"e ,\ill 
be a p ecial 11otice of our work 
111eeting· a11 ] 11eed of wo1"'l{e1· i11 
th :\Ia3 .. i lle. 
,~ e ,,·ill l11·el~y· 1ui ' Dr. II. K. 
1 i11le}'" thi 3Tea1 .. at a1np in fact 
already mi hi1n. Bl1t let ll all 
"' 
,,·01--l{ and p1 .. av too·ether and make 
tl1i },.ear at 'amp Pat1110 the be t 
e, 1 e1·. The ,,Tor l{ Dr... Finley ha 
c1011e 111u t 110,v' be clone bv other' 
pra}" that 'ocl n1a31 gi,re then1 
tre11g:th a11d " Ti do1n. 
America 011 h e1· l{11ee. i t1·ong-
er tha11 Ame1~ica 1rnder arm . 
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1~ F.J R () \ [; rl'R I ]~ l r1, ]~ ... 
( 011 ti111 t d fr o111 I clg} 9 ) 
qt1it cli. ti11 t f1 .. 0 1n a 11y oth r 
c l111r 11 of ot11· f llo~r. hi1). 
It ,va. f1,on1 th doors of t l1is 
ch11r 11 that ot11, b1"otl1e r . te i)J 1 011 
th 11ig·ht of Ja11l1ary 16, 1057 
n e, 7 e1-- to te1J agai11 thro11g·h the 
door of a11)r hu1~ch i11 l1i b eloved 
a. ociatio11. 
W e of B1·oolc id , vividly r -
member that 11ight for it wa 
on tl1e o ca io11 of ot1r n11ual 
Di1111er a11d Re eptio11 of ew 
l\l mber~ . The theme '' WE 
U IIT T K W R T TE 
IATIO BETTER'' ha 1 
been ho en and be ~au e of Dr. 
Finley lo11g- ta11ding acquaint-
a11 e and fa1uilia1,ity ,vitl1 the as-
ocia tio11 h e had b n 1 cted a 
the gue t p eak r . In t hat m es-
age which v\7e had 11ot anticipated 
to be hi la ·t withi11 OllI"' h aring 
h e painted the picture of the as-
ociatio11 from it infa11 ·y to it . 
mat11r·ity. Needl . to ay it wa. 
d eliver d in that e]f- am tyle 
o pec11lia1· to Dr. Fi11l y a h 
employ d l1i. clepth of co11vi tion, 
f er ve11cy of pirit and int rj ec-
tory humor. 
A f e,v hort mint1t lat I"' t h 
con a r eg'a tio11 tood, a11g the 10 r -
ology com1nittecl ot1r b1·other a11d 
hi d ear wife t o the Lor·d £01"' 
t ra velino' m er cie ( for th y were to 
leave for Florida on the morrovv ) 
and the11 h e w e11t out from u 
n ever to r turn unto u agai11. To 
ay '"Te lament hi l101ne-goi11g ' 
would not be the trt1th for " 'e 
kno~r that to be ab e11t from the 
body i to b e pre. en t with the 
L o1·d. To ay, Brook ide hall 
mi a f1·iend, ' i ~ertai11ly t h e 
truth. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
' (Founded 1904) 
Giving the "GOOD NEWS'' to the 
J ews by personal wit ness in Cleve-
land, Youngstown, and East Liver-
pool, Ohio, also Charleston, West 
Virginia and Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 




WV AM- Altoona, Pa., SatuTclay, 
8:15 A.M. 
WA VL- Apollo, Pa., unday, 
l :15 P.M. 
\VSPD- Toledo, OJ1jo, Sunday, 
8 :45 A.M. 
(E very fourth Su11day Only ) 
REV. GERALD V. ,MELSER, Sup't 
I P. 0. Box 3556 levela11d 18, Ohio 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
A111 l1e l'Ht 
]1 lfor cl 
l 11 fontai11 
l> Cl'CH, 
I11·t111 ·wi · 1< 
] o~r]i11 g· ( 11·re 11 
c~l ev ] a.11d 
le,, la11 ] 
(;l ve 1<111 a 
olltm b11s 
( Jo l 11n1 b11. 
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Fi1-.. t Ba1)ti. t l1l11-.c 11 L a r1·a11ge -·--··-··-···---······-·······-········-·····----···-····· l~.00 
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401 J>e1111 vlva11ia .r\ e. 1a11ila, I)hilippi11e 
• 
Richard Rose 
l)l1tsitle it ,,·,1s .._ till clarl,, l111t 
tl1,? t·ro,,·i11g l)f rc)ostc1·~ told of tl1e 
Hl)J)roa c.· l1i11g: tli1,Y11 altl1011g·l1 the 
t• re),,· t1f Fili 11i110 1·00. ter c ,111 be 
, .(' r)· 111i.'lt'clcli11g. c1 " tl1e)· beg·i11 to 
t·1·c),,· aro1111tl 111id11ig·l1t, a11d l,eep it 
111) t' ' 't'l')' 11 t1r 011 tl1e l1011r 1111til 
tl1e cla,,·11 dors fi11all,r con1e. B11t 
'" 
,,·e l\11 e,,. it ,,·a ." cla ,,·11 lJee a11. e 
tl1e · · .Jce1111e) .. s'' (old ,,Ta1·-ti111e 
~T re1 .. ,,·Iii ~11 l1a,·e l)ee11 · 11,Terted 
i 11 to little 1)11 ·es ) ta rte l ,var111ing 
1111 t l1ei1· 111oto1· i11 11repa1--a.tio11 for 
a lo11g cla3 ... · ,,·01·1{. Y ot1 e, ,,·e 
1 iv·e i11 t 11 e ' · i11te1·ior ' of a Filipino 
eit, .. lJlocl{, ,,·l1ic-l1 r11ea11 ... tl1at 011r 
• 
ho11 e i . 11r1·01111 1ecl 011 ,111 "ide. 
b~- F ili pi110 11 eig'11 l)Ol\ . 111· 1 a 11 1-
lorcl. ,,~110 li,Te · 11ext clooi-· 0,,11 a 
f leet of e,~e11 or eio'}1t of the e 
.J eep11e}-, , and e,Te1·y 111or11i11g· a-
r·ol111cl ti:±- tl1e 111oto1\ lJeg·i11 to 
1·oar, a11d I 111ea11 literall -.. ? roar. 
~ 
Yol1 ,,011lcl thi11l< that it ,vas a 
co11,Tentio11 of ]1ot l'O 1 lri,rer . 
X eeclle. to a,.. ,re tlo11 t 11eec1 to 
~ 
ll e an alarn1 clo ·l{ to '"·alte ll 11p. 
... \fter a time of r eac1i11g the ,"\ or l 
of "oc1 a11cl of pra}"'e1· i11 Olll" c111iet 
ti111e ,,·itl1 the Lor cl the ehil 11·e11 
ar aro11. e l a11 l 011e 111acl rll, 11 
follo,,-., " Titl1 Da,Ticl tr:Ti11g to fi11cl 
hi e hool c lotl1e:, a11 1 Del) bi t1 .. ~r -
i11~: al.·o to get l1e1· l'lot]1e: 011 s 
that . l1e c:a11 g·o ,,·itl1 Da 11}' a11cl 
Da,,.ic1 ,,·he11 the)'" talce Da ,1icl to 
cl1ool. Be11. i11g·, t11e Filipi110 o·i1·l 
·lrho li,,.e ,,·ith tl a11cl help Ro e 
"ith the hou ekeepi11g a11d cooking 
i bu y in the kitchen getti11g the 
oatmeal and toast ready. To vv het 
Ollr breakfast appetites there is a 
lice of papya fruit ,vhich ,,e have 
arown to like very much and which 
i rich in ,~itamin C. After much 
exhortation and t1r o·ing David i 
f i11all~" clre . eel, a11d the f a1nily 
:it. lo,,~11 at the table. fter the 
1·eacli11g· of a P:al111 at tl1e table 
a11cl pra~Ter fo1· 011r c1iffere1Jt 
... \B \\TE 111i. ·. icJ11arir. · . ·ea tter ecl o,?e1· 
the "orlcl, l)1·eal{fa ·t get: 1111cle1· 
,,?a~:·. ( f C'0111-. e, ,,~e '11 11ot 111e11tion 
tl1e fac-t tl1at DelJlJie . '!)ill : he1· 
eoeoa a11cl that Da,Ticl l1a. to be 
c:on .. ta11tl~.. 1·e111i11clecl to g·et goi11g 
011 l1i. oat111eal. le. t l1 e be l,tte for· 
.c·l1ool. Thr time i: 110,,T 7:13. fJ11.·t 
time for .. a 1uick , .. itami11 pill, a la. t 
Hip f oeoa a11cl Da,Tid, Debbie a11tl 
Dacl l)T 1·l1sl1 011t to th ;ar hopi11g 
the1-- ~ ,,Ton 't be a f lat ti1~e like 
tl1e1--e . 0111eti1n . i. . T 01)e 110 flat 
tire . o off we go to the r\ me1 .. i an 
~ chool '\"\1l1ere Da,Ticl i i11 the e -
011cl g1--ade. fter afel~, clepo iting 
011e . 011 011 tl1e ·hool playgro11nc1 
011 ti1ne for hi. 7 :30 cla. Daddy 
a11d Debbie drive b,1 ·le ho111e ,,There 
Deb l)ie lei u1·ely fi11i. he l1e1· br·ealr-
fa t, a11cl Dadcly a11 cl :\Iomm}r ga-
ther their text1Jool< Bible. note-
l)oo]{ et . Ther i jt1. t time to 
fini. h tra11. lati11g that e11tence in 
Ilebrew or to 1·e, .. ie,v the a io·n-
n1ent i11 1hri tia11 Theology for 
the dav befo1--e Ro e a11d I ]ea,1e 
._ 
for the Ba1)ti. t Bib]e 1n-
i11a1·3r a11d 111. tit11te about a ev-
e11-mi11l1te clrive from ol1r hot1 e. 
Del)l)ie " re lea, .. e ,,~itl1 Be11. i11g, 
,,rhith D blJie cloe. 11 't al\-va:v·. ap-
p1·e ·iate f 01.. ,'he love to o .. o ""ith 
her :\10111111,T a11 l Dadcl,.. to th 
. ._ 
• "e111i11a1·y ,,,}1ere he ha a a1,eat 
ti111e ,,·itl1 tl1e • tl1de11t.. . ,"\Te jll t 
111al<e it to . ·c hool a. the ,~a1·11i11g 
11 11 . ·01111cl. . Ti1ne : 7 : ; : . 
..t\11 0£ Ol1r cla. :e. at BB .. I are 
l1 elcl i11 tl1e 1nor11i110' a11 1 011 thi 
1)a1·ti ·11lar lay l ha , .. e tl1ree cla . e. 
t o t ac ]1. .' ,,,e 11 a , re: t,,To lepa1--t-
lll 11t. · i11 011r ·hool . e 111111a1"}T le,T-
el a11 l Bible I11. titl1t 1 , rel I be-
gin 111y fir. t ·lru ,vith t l1 1n-
i11a1'J'" l)O}'", . It r all. T l{ ep me 
hoppino· to keep ahe,id of them 
i11 Hebre,,r gran1mar . Then come 
a11 inter esting cla s in the ynop-
t ic gospels and right n o,v ,ve are 
O'r appling with ome of the ex-
egetical pr o bl ems in the Gospel of 
:\fatthe,v. After a brief chapel 
period in ,vhich perhap I ha·~le 
had the privilege of brinaing a 
lJ1·ief n1e age f1,om th or 1 I 
g·o to 1ny la. t ·la~ ·. II er e the 
Bi 11 111. ti tll te . t11de11 t ... . econ cl 
a11cl thi1·cl year have a 1·011nc1 
01-- t,,~o ,,Tit 11 t l1e cloct1·i11 of ha-
tolog·.\.. bttt . 01ne of the a11 ,,'Ter .. 
,, .. l1i ,h tur11 11p on t e t paper-- r e-
, .. eal tl1at for 0111e tl1e 111ille1111it1m 
a11cl h (}1·eat "\Vhite Tl1ro11e jl1clg·-
111e11t . ·till l1old n1a11y un olv i 1ny -
te1·ie:. )11e of 011r bigge ·t prob-
le1n. i tea ·hi110· i11 a "'·ay j 11. t a 
clearly anc1 ·in1ply a. po ible . . . 
a11d e,1e11 the11 the 1 .. e. 1ll t · are not 
alv,·a3'. ati. facto1--Jr· B11t "~hat a 
joy it i to :ee mo. t of the e yot111g 
men a11cl ,~omen 1·eallv blo om Ollt 
., 
for the Lor 1 a11d go 011t to erve 
Iim on1ewher e i11 the I land . . 
Trl1ly ,,,e are m11ltiplying· our oul 
,vi1111ino· effort 111a11v folcl ! 
.. 
Ro in the 1neantime ha~ 
tat1°'1Jt he1" la · · in l1ri. tia11 Ed-
11 ·atio11 of Yol1th a11d ha. turned 
her atte11tio11 to typing· the te11-
·il. for the . chool 11e~ paper or 
pe1--hap. he ha prepared all the 
folder contai11ing flan11elgraph 
fig·u1·e. for the 11ext week-encl of 
p1·actical hri tia11 ,vorl{ by the 
. tuclent . T,velve o clocl{ come 
all too .·0011. ,"\Te gathe1· llp our 
book 1ri·v·e to the Amer ican 
• chool piclc 11p David, and heacl 
ba l{ home for a little lu11ch. W e 
ar·e fo1--tl111ate today for we are 
a bl to g:et i11 an holll" ie ta be-
f 01"'e o·oi11g· back to the emi11a1·y 
£01" a11 aftei--110011 faculty meeting. 
The1-- e tl1e ,Tariot1 cl1ola tic and 
cli. ·i pli11a1·3i,,. pr--o lJlen1 ofte11 ha ,,e 
11 ,,,.011 le1·ing jll t ,, .. hich ,va}' to 
tlll'll. \\That abOllt ,Jo ·e ,,rl10 e 
g·1--a le., l1a ,ye l)ee11 ,,.er3'" lo"" thi 
pa. t ix ,,·e 1\ ·? \\ hat . l1ol1lc1 we 
lo abOllt Ijaric1a pare11t (Ron1a11 
1atholi ·) ,, .. ho ha,1 e oppo ed he1--
~0111i11g· to Bible cl1ool, a11d have 
threate11ed to ·ome per onally to 
Ianila a11d tal{e he1.. ba clr to the 
pro,,.ince ? The e and other prob .. 
lem ca11 e ll to turn to the Lor d 
for wisdon1. Ho,v faithful H e ha 
been to meet our ev·ery n eed. 
Faculty meeting is over no,v. 
The t ime is 4 :30, which gives us 
about an hour-and-a-half to pre-
par e ome of tomorrow' le on . Or 
perhap it i a ql1ick r 1111 over to 
the ho pital to ,ri it 011e of 011r 
111i . io11arie. ,,1ho l1a bee11 icl{. r 
p 1--hap ' it i ' j11 t the ti1ne ,,re 11eecl 
to o·o to the n1ar ket or ·olcl to1--e 
( Filipi110 11am f 01~ g·1--oce1'}'" tor~e ) 
to bU)' 0111e foo :l f 01-- t l1e 11e "" t la)"' 
111eal . V\T e get l1ome 011ly to fi11d 
that Debbie l1a l)e 11 a ·ro the al-
le},. ,vhe1·e tl1e)T are b11il iiug a 
Ilev\1 110ll e pla)"illg' i11 the ffill C1 
an l i n111d f1·om h ad to foot. 
Da,,id 1on1e · li1npi110· Ol1t a11d ,,~e 
li cover that he fell down and 
April 1957 
Hl{i1111c l l1i .. l{11ee. S i11to t l1 r .·11 ,,,_ 
> r ,;vi t l 1 t l 1 e 11 i] ( l r ' 11 t r 111 er,, c t ll () 
li1·t t l1 at l1a ar ;l111111lat l. \11 l 
a c111i ;l{ s l1 0,,rc1· fo1· otLrHclvr. . .. 
110,,1 it 1· f1· . 11<:>. . .. <t11 l it t i111r 
fo r . 111) 1)e1·. i-\ fte r cl i a8t >' 111cal 
of lo 1 ,11 J)orlc, 1·i v }g· }ta l>lP." a11cl 
a a lad p 1·l1a 1 ,,1 11j y a 1) i e 
of calr 111ad f1·01n a ·a l{ 1r1ix 
,'0111eo11e ba lt ho111 i11 t he ,. t at es 
~ 11t 11 . 1\ ft 1· .' ll] l) r ,,, all g,ttl1 -
e1· i11 t11e livi11g· 1·00111 ( ala it 
i 1all d ottt 11 r ) £01· a bri f t i111 
of hy 11111 i11o·i11g· a11cl a Bib] .·to1')' 
for th chil 11· 11 . Aft r th i1· 
1)1·ayer brl1. l1i110' of t t l1 a la 'l-
111i1111te 1·t111 to t he l)atl1r 0111 01--
t l1at la t d1"i11lc of \,,ate1" t.he cl1il-
d1--e11 a1·e pt1t i11 be 1. Ti1n i. 110,v 
7 :00 p .111. 
Al1 11ow l ·a11 g· t d o,v11 to my 
tt1dy £01-- . 01ne 1nl1 h 11e ded wor l< 
011 t011101'1" \V ~ le 011 . }3 U t 110 ! 
~ ot to11ig·ht a11yvvay fo 1-- tl1i i 
one of th thre or four vening. 
of th week for a 111 t i11g 0111e-
t in1e it 111i . io11ar f ield ·ot111 1il 
• 
meet.i11g· h lcl i11 011 of t l1 }10111e 
of our AB\1' E mi io11ari , ; om -
t i111e it p1·ay r 1n eti11g e1",,ice 
at F ir t Bapt i t ht1r 11 · om -
ti1ne it "\7ellil1g chool °"\\Th l" 111Y 
vvif e t a h a · la i11 hri t ian 
edt1cation · but tonigl1t it i 011r 
tt1r11 to vi it 011 e of ot1r local Ba p -
ti. t churche . They ar co11dt1ct-
in0' p e 1ial va11g·eli t i · n1eeti11g 
in th e l a11ila a1-- a for the n ext 
five mo11th . The 11ation al pa -
tor· are ·p ar·-l1eacli11g tl1i can1-
paig11 bt1t ,ve mi . ionarie. ar e help-
. . . .. 
. ; ·,· -· . 
U R · G: E N ·'.y C A B L E . 
I '' ' • -
. . 
from HUNGARY1S - -
HEBREW·-CHRISTIANS .· ~-
Our missionary in Budapest has cabled: 
WE ASK FOR FOOD, CLOTHES AND 
MONEY. THE LATTER MAY BE TRANS· 
MITTED ONLY TELEGRAPHICALLY. 
To m os t n o n-Je \\'S in Hungary, 
H ebrew-Christi ans are J e,vs. To the Jews 
they are Christia ns an<l a postates. They 
receive little benefit, th erefore, fro tn the 
world 's respo nse to Hunga ry's n eed fo r 
m a terial re lie f. 
Through our missiona ry we are able 
to channel h elp to Hungary's H eb r<:W· 
Christia ns from the on ly source to which 
t hey can look-the Chtisti a ns of A1ner· 
ica with a heart butden for the J e,\fs. 
Witl1out t ha t hrlp their plight can o nly 
becorne steadi ly ,vo1se. 
Write today to: 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Rev. Robert G. l~e, Ph .D., 
Chairman, Advisory C?uncil 
A,k for free sample cop f of our quart,rly magazine, 
THE EVERLASTING NATION (subscription, $1 a year). 
i11 p; \\' i1h 8 J)('C'l ,t] 111l1Hie ( Hi11 g·i11 g 
H,ll Cl i118t l'tlll l(' tl1 Hl ) clll Cl 8() 111 C'1 il11P8 
l)l'e}le' l1i11g. rl'<> 11i g l1 t 1{ (}8(' Htl( l I 
'\i\'11 l . i 11 g ,1 cl 11 P t H 11 cl J) l ,1.Y H 11 i 11 -
~ t r 11111 c' 11 t ,1 l (lt 1r <) 11 ,t.c·c·o l'cli c> 11 <t11 cl 
c·c> 1·11rt. l{y 7 ::J() '"'<' J1avr cl ri vP11 
clC' t'OS8 ~ l cll l i] H t c) rf'o11clc) HJ l <l ::-1 rri\'C' 
at t l10 rj 0 11 (10 ] iaJJti8t ( 1l l lll' <' ll jllHi aH 
t l1e Hrr v j •cl iH r ra.cly i..o st ,tr L. rl' l1r 1· ' 
• 
a 1·p ctl>ot1t 10() el1il clre11 g·Htl1rr cc l 
l)t1 t <>11ly ,i fe,v c1 (l t1li8. 11t11 th e 
a(ltt lts ( l{()111cl 11 ( •,1t l1 0 ]1 · ) <ll'P 8t,"1 11c l-
i11g a1·01111cl tl1r 01 ttsicl r c)f i l1 c li111 P 
el1111·C' }1 l>l1il cli11 g· ,111, l ,,, l1P 11 l1r 
lig·l1ts go ottt a11(l t l10 f il1n sirit> 
i. : 11 \\7 1\ 111a 11,r of t}1e111 " ' ill ('Qlnr 
• 
i11sicl r i o ,,,ateh a11cl list 11. 1cl11y 
of t l1 111 a r e c1fr c1ic.1 to l>P .·Pe11 i11 
ct P1·ot rst a 11 tr C'h11rel1 \v]1il t l1 r 
ligl1t ., ,1re 011 b 11t th y ,,,ill ·0 111c> 
i11 1111cl r c- , 1er of la1 .. l<11 ... .. '1111 11 
,vhe11 t he lig l1 t .· go 0 11 ag·,l111 n1a,11y 
of t l1e111 l <tve l>ttt . 0111e clo .·tay 
1111til t l1 e11c.l of t he scr ,,iee. I rais 
t he TJO l" 1 Hom do mal<e p1tbli · 
eo11fE. : io11.1 of C1hri.·t . 
~ e f i11ally c1 1·rive 1101n0. It i. 
110,,, al)ot1t 10 ::30 p.111. P rl1a1 s 
~
1 11 ]1 a , ,0 a cup of hot eoroa ; 
J) r 11 a ps ,,1r 1·e j 11. t too t i r cl to f ix 
a11ytl1i11g. \11 ] o ,vr tl11n lJ] i1Jto 
b l , l1avino· omn1itte 1 th a tj,,.i-
t i . of th e day to the I or l i11 
prayer. rrhe 11ext tl1i11g ,ve hear 
,vi11 l)e t h e r oar of t h r J <?E> J)11ey 
n1otor: a111101111 1 i11 o· t.h lJeg·i1111i11g· 
of a11otl1er· la3r. 
( P. . W e \VOuld 11ot ,va11t to 
g·i,1 the i1n pre , io11 that ,1e1·:v i 11-
o·] day i~· f illecl vvith ll h acti,,. jty. 
We ca11 a 'tlt"e yo tt t hat eve1·y day 
i : bt1sy b11 t ,,r do l1a,re . 0111e t i111 
110, v a111 tl1 e11 to r elax ,,1 itl1 0111· 
fa1nily or to v i. 'it ,,,ith f ri 11 1 . . 
"\\T prai. e the Lor ll fo r IIi. . 11s-
tai11in g~ gr a e a11d for t l1e j oy Ile 
g i,, e 11 , i11 • er,ri11g I-Ii111 . K ee1) 0 11 
}Jfa}ri11g· for ll ! ) 
JJC) \ ER'rY 
\'\ 110 v\1allc be icle a r o bt1 l 
A11 l clor. · 11ot 'e11. c it bl 00111, 
I t .. lo, , ly fo r111 a11d 1 0 10 1" 
I t.1 1 lie at. 1101--fl1111r · 
"\\T}lO \\7al}c.~ l) C1l C?ath t}1e J1ca"\1 Cl lH 
1\11cl 10 . 11 ot .· e tl1 sl<:. ' , 
'I'l1r Sll11 l ' i SC' a 11 l tl lC' ~l ll1S t, 
'I'l1e t i111 s t l1at glo\,1 a 11(l clic · 
\ \T}10 tr cl(l ,1 a I'lll' cl l l )ctt}1\,1 cl,\" 
1 \ 1 1 cl 11 e, 1' e 1 · l 1 0 a rs ,t 1) i r cl , 
Nor 11 otes 111 t 1·0111 l> 1 i 11g g·1·,ts. B 
\ 1) l •c...• 1· 11 o· }) 1•r.n •J,(' 1·1 c'l~ ~1 l. l'l'P( 1 : .J. ( 8,..; ~ \. \ " ,, ·~ . 
\\rllc> cl \\'Plls ,1111c>11g· l1is fp ll<)\VS, 
~\11cl Hel's t l1P111 1>nss l1is cl<)O l' , 
Nor P'' C'l' l1P,1rs 111rir l1e,1rtbL\nt -
l 8 l ) i t i r 11 l l ) r l) () 0 l' ! 
-J\ t1tl101· t1 11lc110,, 11 . 
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' l'h e tc>l>c1c·c·<> c·c>111 1>a 11iPs ctrc' g·<>i11g· 
f <) h,l\1 (1 a lt cl t' (l l i111p Hl l8 \VP t' i11g· 1 IJ C' 
' ' hi g·}1l.\' <'<)11f' ic leui ia l c111cl 11 <)1 y<'1 
<>ff'ic·ia 11}' l'P IPHSP( l ' l'C' J or1 <>f' t ilP 
s (. i (.' I 1 i i I' i (' H 1 l I cl J' g t' () l I I ) SC' 1 11 r> i 11 
,J l lll P, 1 !):':}(j , rJ,hp 8 j)(Jl1 N(> l'i11g ,1g·p 11 -
<' iC'S: 1\ 1t1 P1·ic·,t 11 ( 1a11c·c't' , 1 <><' ie1y · 
1 }1 p N,11 ic>11a l ( 1,t11c·c r I 11 sti1111r ~ th r 
1\ tnr ri <'ft11 f Ira r1 Assc>C' i<1tjc>11 , "111cl 
f h, Nrtiic>11a l Il <',t r1 [11H(i1t11c· i11 -
<' l11 (l<1<l i tl 1J1p g l'(Jll f ) 8P\' <1 l l C)l l { -
s t clll (li11g Heic111tiHts 1l1r11 \\' }le> clo 
ll<Jt g ·ttPSS cl l lCl \\' rl() }lctV(> 110 <1c>sirP 
f c) J' 8P 11s,11 io11a l is 111. 'I 11<.> <l< l,,a11cP 
tl<>t ic·r <> l' t ~1r f j1 1<li11g·s clP<' lc1re1 t J1,lt 
111 0 c·o111111 i1 1Pr llclH f'()LL1 1c1 t J1,lt ·iµ:-
,t r Pttc> s111ok j1 1g· l)eyo n(l a rrct8-
011al)lr clcJ l1 bt i.· c1 e,lll ,'<l1 ivp fac·tor 
i 11 t l1r l'cl J>i<ll.Y j11(·rca8 j11g· j11<'i -
cl ci11c·p' of l1111g· e,111ec r a11cl is 
H,l icl t c> }1avr r s1ctl1l i8 h<\ll ' 1 l1P 111<)st 
J)Ositi,rr ('clll. '('-Pffrci ]i11J< '1) tv\' 011 
t }1p l\\1 0. rl' l1e l'P J)Ol't 8,lys i11 1>art: 
rr hc S lllll tot,11 of seir11tifi ' evi-
l Pll('f> c1:talJlishPs l)r yo111 rca .·011-
al>lr clot1 bt tl1at eig·a1·ette .·n1c)]ci11g: 
is a c·at1s,1tj,,r fctC'tor a11cl tl1at 
l 1111g· (•c111c•c)1· ()c·c11r.. 111or e fre-
<J11r11tly ( f) to 15 t i111 s 111orc fr -
<1t1r11t) a 111011g ·ig·a1·rtte s11101<ers 
tha11 a111011g· 11011-. 111olcer:. It 
is C\ ti1n,l te 1 that 011 ct lj f e-t i111 l)<l-
si. · 011<1 of ,, ry t r11 111c11 \vl1 
:n1ol<e O\'r1· t,,,o 11aek8 ,1 lay \\'il l 
c.lie of lL111g· ca11crr . Tl1e eo111pa-
r a lJl r·islt a111011g 11011-. 111ol<e r . i.' 
011e l l t of 27r:-. 
T l1i: r r1)or t 11ght to shoelc <Ul}' 
tob ac:eo 11 ers e11c>11g·h to cat1:e l1i111 
to a l>,111c.l(>11 t }1(l tl 'e of t 11 ,,. cl i11 
a11y fo r1n l)tlt it .·ho11l l e. 11 ·ially 
bri11g· e, ,ery 1h r i. ·t ia11 lll) : l1ort. 'l h 
1 1J i1·it of (}o l l1as 1 ·lct1· 1 tl1,1t 
th l)o 1)" of t l1e B 0lie, 1e1· is tl1e 
tc111 ]) le f G ocl ctll cl ' ' if cl 11.}" 111a11 
( lest1·o)r t l1e te11111le of (}oc.l , l1i111 
sl1all (}oc.1 cle.·t1'(>J,.. ' 
• 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(Incorporated) 
2524 Euclid Heigl1t Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-S mitism 
To stimulate missionary int rest 1n 
the Jewish harv st fi ld 
To equip Christia11 friends witl1 tl1e 
means of r achi11g tl1e ir J ev. 1s l1 
neighbors 
FREE for dis t ribu tio11 a1no11g :vottl' 
Jewish fri 11ds Ha-O'r (Tl1c I.Jigl1t 
- Write for D e ta ils 
REV. ALAN C l\I EJT AI°'F 
Director 
RE HOW AI~D A. Iili \ lVIER 
F ounclcr 
THE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTISt 
~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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HIAWATHA LAND B IST MISSION 
'rllt' I ,()l'tl <.lO<."'~ 11 t lc,1d l l is 
~t'l'' a 111 ~ 1 t ) cl ]) l cl er ,,. l1ere 11 i.. l o,·r 
t·n1111 )f re,1el1. ITis ,,·ortl ca1111 1 
l1lt'"" ,111tl Ilis ~11irit ca1111ot l1rl J). 
'l ll t'~<) t r1t t l1s l1a ,·c l)1·011g·]1 t g1·ea t 
et 111fo1·t to 011r l1ea1·ts a. ,,·e l1a, .. e 
e11 tlec1 ,·0111·etl to la bo1· h e1·e i11 t 11 e 
fi t)lcl t)f l1is 1100 .. i11g·. Little dic1 
1 rt1 ,1 lizt" t lie cloo1~ of l1ri tia11 
.. :·er·rict1 tl1at ''"·,1 l)ei11g· 011e11ecl to 
111e ,,·l1e11 I .. 111·r·e11de1·ed 111,,. 0111 
• 
to IIi111 a. a bo,.. of . e, .. e11tee11. I 
~ 
l1acl oftc11 hea1· 1 of t11e ,,.a t 11ee 1 
of tl1e ( .o pel 011 fo1"eig·11 hore. 
l)11t 110 011e l1a 1 e,·e1, pointe l Ollt 
to 111e that tl1e 11eed ,,·a jl1 t a · 
g1·ea t 11er e i11 ci\'·ilized Ame1·ica. 
~ i11ce co111i11g to Xor·tl1er11 :\Iich-
ig·a11 111).. e}'"C ha,Te bee11 openecl 
to the fact that i11cleed l1ere i .. 
a ,,.a t l,.. 11eg·lectecl mj io11 f ield. 
' 
... \. t pre e11t '\\ ha,1 e l"eacl1ed J)eO-
ple £1·0111 t e11 11r1·ol111cli11g om-
111t1nitie. ,,,h 1·e t11ere i. no TO pel 
lio·htl1ol1 e to 1Joi11t a clyi11g· Ol11 
to the cle li,Te1·i11g ~ a-viol1r. Ther e 
a1,e a 1111111ber of cl11,1r cl1e.\ l )1Lt a 
chureh that ha.. et a. i le the me. -
~ age of :al,,.ation 1),,. faith i11 th 
• 
fi11i. he 1 \\Tork of l1ri. t at 1al,1 a1--y 
• 
i. of 110 ,Tal11e. The Lorc1 l1a 
lJee11 precio11. i11 ]eacli11g ll to thi. 
fie lcl of , e1·,ri e. 
.,(\Te l1a,·e Olll' 1na i11 ,,1orl{ ·e11-
t er ecl i11 Water . meet l\l i ·higa11, i11 
a to,1t11:hip of 1100 people. The1·e 
a1·e tl11·ee cllllr C'l1e. i11 Ollr to,,"11: 
a 1011g·1·egatio11al a atl1olie a11 l 
0111-- o,v11 ,,·01'1<. X 011e of thc:e a1·e 
, elf-. lll)J)OI"ting· a11c1 J a111 the 011l~r 
1·e/icl e11t P1--ote. ta11t )Ii11i.1tc1· i11 011 1--
To,,T11. J1iJJ. "\Ve arr loeatecl i11 the 
l1eart of tl1e ()tta\va T atio11al 01---
e. t. jl1 ·t 660 111ile._ fro111 the ·ity 
of Detroit. Lt11nl)e1·i11g i.1 tl1e ma-
j or 111 ea 11. · of i 11 co 111 e for tho. e 1 i ,-,. -
i11g i11 thi a1--ea. :\ Ia11,r of the 
• 
J)eo IJle are of t lie poo1--er C' la . . · a11 l 
ha,"e ,Ter}"" little opport l111ity of 
1'ai ·i11g· thei1· . tatl1, i11 the. e . 'lll'-
r ol1ncli11g· . Tl1i. p1·e ·r11t. · a 1na-
jo1' p1·ol)le111 a far a: 0111 .. ,,orl{ be-
c·o111i11g· a .1e lf-.~llJ)por·ti11g ,,,01·1<. I 11 
fa ct , i11 t he th1·ee to,,T11. ,,· l1e1·e ,,1 c 
ha,,,.e ce11te1~ed ol11· ,,~ork, t l1er e i. 
onlJ" on e . elf-. t1ppor·ti11g c hl1rcl1-
tl1at i. tl1e Ro111a11 1atl1olic •hl11--cl1 
in La11cl () Lal{eS \\r i. CO)l, i11. E \Te11 
tho11g·h it i : 0111· cle. i1·e that Ollr 
,,·orl< l1eco111e . elf-. t1ppo1·ti11g it 
i. · highJ~T i1np1·oba l)le l1nle . tl1e 
Lorcl i11ter,Te11e: a11cl pr0\1 icle . on1e 
table n1ean of incon1e in tl1i area. 
111 tl1 c 111r<1 11ti111 tl1i ,,·orlc i. cle. -
ti 11t1c1 t<) rp111 ,1i11 i11 a 111i • .1 io11a1--~" 
81 cl t 11s fo1· t lie 11 ext fe,,, )~ear. . Thi. 
is 1101 0111,~ t1·l1e of "\\Tate1-- 1neet 
1)11 t it i: cl i. o t1·l1e of 111 a11y of tl1 
ot 11 er to,1{11 .. i11 t l1i .. 11ee 1,, a1· a. 
' 
Hi11ce eo111i11g t o \\r ate1·. meet~ ,,e 
l1a,re 11ot co11f ined 011r labo1· to 
thi to,,-11 alone. "\\Te l1a ,re tV\"O 
111i io11 .. tatio11 , i11 11earb1T com-
1111111itie. . E,ter,.. t111 la,, after-
, . 
110011 0111· lal101\ talce ll to Br--l1ce 
1--0 ir1g :\I ichigar1 a f ar1ning 
co1111n1111ity of 00 people. W e have 
l)ee11 i11f 01~n1ed that thi. town i. 
ap11--oxi111ately 50% ommuni t 
a11cl th l' by p1'e nt a r eal hal-
le11ge t o th e -}o p el of 1hri t . llr 
atte11cla11ce tl1e1--e rl111 between 30 
a11cl -!O. The Lo1--c1 ha ricl1ly r e-
,,~arclecl 011r la lJor i11 thi mall 
co111n11111it3'" by acldin~: to tl1e Bool, 
of Life a g'oo ll}T 11l1ml)er of pre-
ciol1 . 0111. that we have bee11 able 
to ro11ta ·t i11 ·e tl1e lJegi1111i11g of 
t lie ,,·orlc ther e a litt le o,,.er 011e 
}'"ear-- ago. 11e ~Tol111g COllple fro111 







600 GHALLENGES YOU 
OPEN DOORS OF M INISTRY AW AIT 
YOU in our GARBC mission s throughout the 
ea rth and in our church es across A merica . 
Prepare Now at Baptist Bible 
Seminary which offers you a : 
• Bible-centered cu rriculum 
• Competent f acuity 
• 4 00 enthusiastic fellow students 
• M odern facilities 
• M odera te expenses 
• Excellent employment opportunities 
• P ractical Christian service 
• At hlet ic and social act ivities 
3-, 4-, S-yea r Programs available 
Th.B. and B .R .E . degrees 
Accredited b y Board of R egents of N ew York 
Approved by the Gen. A ss'n of R eg. B aptists 
P AUL R . JACKSON, D .D ., President ~. 
JOHN R . DUNKIN, Th.D ., Dean 
W rite for Catalo~u e 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY.JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
. 1t1~1·e11 c]r1·ec1 tl1ei1-- live. to t11e I.1or(l 
fo 1~ 1h1·istia11 :e1--,1ie a11cl are at 
J) r e. 11t at \Vhea to11 C~ollege pre-
pa1·i11ol for th ir life ,vork. 
E,r l')"' ~ l111 la}'" e, ,e11ing ,ve travel 
to La11c1 Lal{e Wi · ·on i11 fo1· 
the "1l111cla3r e,te11ing ervice. Thi · 
to,v11 i approximately the ize of 
\\Tate1· meet but according to a 
folder p11bli hed by tl1e North 1en-
tral i1·line , thi comml1nity and 
the l1rro11ncling lake r egion dl1r-
i11g· the ummer touri. t ea on 
blo om f or th with more than 50,-
000 p eople. Thi tow11 ha the 
malle t ·ommer cial airport i11 the 
t nited .. tate . The e fiour e mul-
tiplJr }""Olll, h ea1--tache when you COll-
·icler that for }Tear thi town ha 
had 110 Go pel t e t imony. W e 
p1--ai e the Lorcl that we are able 
to meet for the evenincr er,rice in 
a ve1--v lo,1 elv T o,,Tn Hall that i 
" ... 
properly h eated and provided for 
11. f1·ee of co t . 
"\Yi11ter montl1 a a 1·t1le are 
hazar clol1. month for t1--aTeli11a. 
The 1·oacl . are alwa}T icy a11d man}r 
ti1ne a freezino r ain will t11rn the 
hig·h\\"aJT i11to a treacl1e1·ol1 heet 
of i e. Becau e we mll t furni 11 
the tran 11ortation f or a numlJer of 
people at each of 01.11.. tatio11 ,ve 
m11. t ·ontint1ally a lr the Lord for 
. afetv i11 0111' tra"'i;rel. . W e travel 
' 
at lea t 1~0 mile each Lorcl Dav ~ 
i11 t1--a11. p o1 .. ti11g p eople a11d i11 fill-
i11g 011I· oblioatiou . "\\Tith the ex-
reptio11 of bei11g tl1 1( i.J.1 a now-
lJa111{ 011 . e,re1~a1 oc a io11 ,ve have 
hacl no (liffi 1 l1l tie tl1at ha,,.e bee11 
of a . ·e1,io11. nature . i11ce omino 
011 tl1 fiel 1. F or~ thi we r emain 
cl e11l}~ g1·atef11l to the Lo1·d for 
lli~· abl111cla11t pro,1i ion. 
YE.~ merica h a. it o,v11 mi -
. io11 fie 11. 1-Iigb 011 the Ii t are 
~ ortl1eT·11 :\Ii l1ig·an a11d T orthern 
"\\Ti:c:011 "i11. Ianv of t l1e tow11 a1"e 
.. 
. 111all 1)11 t i11 ea h tow11 there are 
ht111cl1·ed of l3ri11g Olll for whom 
1h1·i. t li c1. \, e. ,,·110 k11ow l1ri t 
a. OllT .._ a,1 iOllr aud Lo1·cl ha,1 e the 
0111)' 1ue a~:e that ca11 tr"an fo1--m 
thei1· li,,.e ancl brino· p eace and 
al ,1a tio11 to tl1ei1-- a chino" heart . 
,, e ·o,T t y'"ou1~ pra)r r a we en-
cl ea,1011r to labor for' tl1e Lord i11 
t hi 11eed,,. a1--ea. \Vill , 7 011 al o 
... ..., 
p1·a}' ,,1it l1 11 that the Lorcl will 
~ e11cl for--tl1 labo1--e1· into thi g1--eat 
llar,1e t Field ? The I-Ioly pirit 
l d t l1e A po t le to a k the qt1e tion 
tl1at we \"'\10Ul l J)a on to 3ro11, 
Ilo" l1all they h ear.. withol1t a 
p1--ea her" , 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
500 ~ ELl~ TF.1D ER IO " 
TJ1p l3al(Pr Boole I l ot1. is 110\V 
i11 t l1e })I'O<'Cl . of pri11ti11g· tr11 l,11·g· 
,
1ol11111e of tl1e . er 111011. 1)1·rc1 l1rcl 
lrv· T. DE "\'\ ITT T \ I..Jl\ IA 1 E 011e 
• 
of the grec1t 111erica11 p 1·eael1c1·. 
of thr l)a. t ce11t11ry. 
Tl1e se r111011 a1·e ,,1 ell p1111et11atecl 
,,·ith illt1. tratio11 a11cl a1·e i11 all 
J)Oi11t. trt1e to th -.. ·1·i1)t11r ex-
cept i11 1·elatio11 t o p1--01)l1ec~r. Tii. 
e1"1no11. are prarti a 1 i11 piri11g·, 
a11d exp o. itoi--)r. '\ l1av at l1a.11cl 
Vol11111e TIT-I, a11 l 110 otl1er. 111 
tl1i bool{ ,,1 e fi11d 11othi110' 011tra-
dictory to pro11h eti I t1·11th a. J)1·e. -
e11tly 1111d 1" too 1 b11t do fi11d text. 
ll eel a1)a1--t fro1u v,1J1at ,,,e c·o11. i lei· 
to be the fir t m a11i11 g·. 
The vol11111e at ha11 l a11d t111-
dot1btedly tl1e e11tire ri , of ,;,ol-
111ne will be f Ol111cl hig·h i11 val11e. 
Baker Book Ho11 e ra11d Rapi 1 
6 Iichiga11 $4.50 p er volt11n . 
TIIE II L F L RY 
The attra ti,,e ly 1Jo1111cl bool{ of 
devotional i-·eacli11g d eal. witl1 tl1 
event r elated to al, ,ar,r 1111cl 1· 
the following chaJ)ter h adi11g. : 
The hool of ,alvary Lo t a11d 
Fot111d-The uff ering Of hri t 
- The N eg·le tecl 1l lp rr11rot1gl1 
Geth en1a11e To liv t-The up-
per Of The Lorc1 a11 l The l\Ior11-
i11g 1lor3r. J. II. J wett i tl1e 
author. 
The volume i 5'' x 7'' and be-
t'"reen tl1e cover . the r eac1er \¥ill 
fi11cl m11ch oul- tre11g·the11i11g· 1na-
te1·ial. The Baker Boo]{ Hot1 e 
Gra11d Rapid $1.50. 
( 11 N 1 ER. 1\ I) rr, l l 11; \V f r1, C ! I I 
I) () C "11 ) I{ 
'11 110 < ~i11g; r ~ 1<'1'1 <'8 ha s n lvv<l.YH 
l)rP 11 J)O l)lt l,1 r ,,rit l1 1J1c• l)C))'H a11cl 
g·ir1R. 'I'l1is lcltr.· t l>ool{ lJ.)' l )orc)ih)' 
Cl1·tt 11ho ·l< fJ<> l111Ho11 js 011 c> o f tl,e 
be. t . 
11 h c s er 11 (} i s l cl i ( l i 11 }1j t 11 j <> J) i cl a , 1 c 1 
t l1r <'X I>rric11ec's of t.J1 r yot1 11 g·H1 r 1·H 
a re th1·i lli11g·. r1 h ro1 tµ;}1ol1t tli r r P iH 
'J)i1·it11a] t Pc1 · l1i11g a11c1 t l1 e p ,1g·e8 
,vill b fo1 t11cl cJe,1 ,1t i11g f r the 
e 11 i1cl re11 of 1 h riHt ia11 J>a 1·e11 ts. 
'l1 11e Hrri1)t11rr I >rrsH, 4;3-4- .. ,.c 11tl1 
\\ a lJci .·11 \1 (11111(', 1 '1 iC'Hg'O * 1.00 
, J E ~ i 1 8 IT T l\ J .._ I~ T; 11 
'11 hi8 is a 1·r11ri11t of t,,10 clrr11l)' 
,'])iritt1a1 acl lre. ,'e8 c1rli,1Pl'<:( l l)y 
.t\ N DR I~ \i\T l\ f l RR A Y at th r \Ve l l-
i 11 o·t 011 011,;rc>11tio11 of tl1e {'flpe 
ie11eral 1i.· :-:;io11 • 011 tJ1 1\ friea i11 
1 92. Tl1e a l clres.·e ,v re preJ)arrcl 
t111 l r r IJtll{c 24 :81- .1\ 1 1 their 
e3re ,~leI·e ope11e ] a 11 l tl1 cy ]<11e,,1 
hi111. 
7;011 lrrva11 ])t1 l>li. hi11g 
xra11 1 Ra1 ids,-- 60e 
1 I 011. e 
DE, OTION~ ND PR .1-\ YER .. 
F fARTTN I.1l TTTJ~R 
Tl1i. ]ittl vol11111e ( 4112 x 61/2 ' 
- I)OC l{et , iz ) · a1·rie. · £ift3, t,vo 
011e-pag·e devotio11al e11trie 011 the 
P saln1 a11d 011 tl1 fa i11g· pages 
tl1e ,'a1n 11t11nlJe r of sl1 1·t prayrer. 
att1--ilJ11ted to l\f arti11 L11t l1e1"' a11] 
t r a11: lat c1 to En~:li. h l)y Dr--. n-
dr--e,,r I{o~ t 11 of t l1e Fir t Pre. l1y-
t e1·ia11 il111rrh Ridg·efir l 1 P arl(, 
N e,v tJ e1· e,, . 
• 
The l)ool< i ,,1el l bou11cl i11 lotl1 
a11d ,vill be a1 p1-.e iatecl a. a g·ift 
l).Y ( 1hriH1ia11 1>ro11l<'. 11<1l<c'r l~<><>l< 
l f <>t ts<1 <11·<111 cl J apicls $1.50 
-
N I ~ 1 I > I .J J ·: f-4 I·~ I 1\ 1 () N i 1 ( ) N 'r I r E 
rj, }1-' ( 1 () i\ J ~ 1 \ T I ) 1\1 ~J N '11 H 
v\ i 1 J 1 o 11 t ( 1 l t C's t i o 1 1 \ V. I I 11~ l -
8C 1 ll E I.J fi'() J{ J) 1>c1Ht fJ r <)f iJ1r F ir81 
11a11iiHt ( •ht1reh <Jf l1~l t>as<), 'l' r xttH 
is a g·r rclL prr af'h Pr a,11 cl a rPlictl) l<' 
<>X J)Ositor. I I e js t l1 c1 ,tt tth or <Jf 
111 ct11 y l>ool<s t 11is 11 Pvv voltln1e h(l-
i 11 g · srvr11t}1 i11 111 r. ' • (jmJ)le 8r1·-
1r1 c) 11 ' srri PH . 
r 11 th is l>ool{ J)r. Ji <> r el J)rrsr 11 t s 
t hr rrr11 !0111n1a11c1111 r11ts i11 a ,,,ay 
• \vhieh ,vill l1a,re ar>pral to st11 cl 11t.1. 
lir i11te1~-l'clates t l1e eon1111,111cl-
rnp11 t s to ot l1 r r I >ortio 11s of th 
\"\7 orcl ,111 1 provicl 8 a pra<'tieal a11-
])li<·at ic) 11. io11 ler\' a11 I>t1l1lishi11g· 
11011. e- *2.00 
Tl l E °"TORTJD '~' GREA '11 11}~ T 
\ ~IE 
l1a1·l e · ~J. Roll: the \\' ll-l<no,v11 
111 is. io11ar y- cl11c,lto1· i11 t l11s bool< 
1>1~ ·c11ts t h e 11a111e. · a11c1 t itles of 
J e. ·1,1. 1l11·ist f ro111 11 thro11g·}1 
K tl1i: lJ j11g a 011ti1111atio11 i11 
l)l'ill(' iIJle of his for111er \\'Orl< rrh 
r 11cles ·ribal)l 1}1ri.·t. ' 
Withot1t qt1e,~ tio11 tl1i: i~· a gr eat 
l>oolc c1n l it.· ·om1)ilatio11 ,,,.a. a 
11101111m 11tal ta~· l{. 011 the 20() pag·e:· 
the a 11 t 11 o I' J) re. e 11 t. ( 1 hr i t i 11 I I i "' 
r elatio11 .. hi1 to t l1 ) , ,a rio11.. ,vol'l{.' 
of ·r· atio11 a11d tl1 ,hl11-.ch t1nclcr· 
t l1 e 8 ·ri I tt1ral title l' lat d th 01'eto. 
Thi.· l)oolr \VOt1ld ee111 to b a 
111t1.·t i11 e,,.ery T-3il1le lJ li vi11g 
t acher s lib1"'ary. 
Zo11 l 1·,ran 1~11bli hing· If 011 r 
1 r ,111 c1 Ra11i 1. !1'~.5() 
SINCE YESTERDAY 
\VJ1e1·e hacl lie g;o11 .. i11re y ·t 1·clay-
TJ1 e frie11d wl1 0 left 11. l1 er ~ 
r1'0-11ig·}1t 11 s el11s , o far awa}' 
\\Tho yr. ·ter-e\re "\\'a, 11 a1·. 
o r11 a p of o u 1-.. · , o 11 ·ea or 1a11 cl 
I-Ii s jo111·11e}ri11g;s 111 c1y trac ; 
\\Te 011] y k 11ow lie s 1·ea • 11 (1 11 is 110111 
A 1 1 cl s e e 11 11 is 1~ 1 a t 11 e 1 • 's r a e . 
A11cl 0 11 ! 11 lt 11 ows .· i11 1 e y st 1· lay, 
A11 1 l1 r 11 b Jra1·11i11g· fast; 
'I 11<1 111ist:-; l1a \'e a l] bc1 c-l11 (']ea1·ccl a,v<l.J' , 
'I' I 1 e 111 }" s 1 er i es a l' P J) <ls 1 . 
'l']1p Still of t1·t11]1 ]1c SOLtg·J1t SC> lo11 g· 
l 11Rllct l ()\Vf'tl g·lc)\VS fol' l1i111, 
A11cl 11c-1,, ~1· 111or e 011e lo,v '1·i11 g· (•lc>11cJ 
It s ra clia11c·e rl1a,, cli111 . 
• 
A 11 1 11 11 a · g· r o, v· 11 ~ · i 11 e e ) ... e t rd a ) ,. , 
..l~11cl 11 11 be g·1· ,,,i11g· still; 
Tl1 bo11 ls f ti111 e a.11cl se11 c ,111(1 ~ p,l ' 
'l1 l1c1t irl<c cl l1is ,1p;er ,,·ill 
\ "'\T r r 11·011p 1 Jil<r s J1arl, l 's f'r()lll tl1e S()ltl 
l 11 t l1a t f i 1·st 11 J ,,r a 1·cl fli g·l1 t ; 
rl"'l1 \\. a1·, .. bo(l,, r1·e ts llO lllOre, 
• • 
'11]1 <? 8])11'it , rree(l n11cl lig·l1t . 
()11 clra1-, fa 11 ti lict1· .\·Pst 1·clH)' ! 
() Sc.l<l ,lllCl Rtrc1 11 g· tc>-cl,1)7 ! 
\ " t ,,·ho \\()l tl l l (•nil t l1e g: lct<l soltl bn c-1( 
' [' () l'C)ll H t ]1l l't~ti11 g· vlcl)' ! 
()I' ,,· l1c> c·<>tll( l '"i~l1 tl1at l1P 111i ir l1t l, 11{)\\ 
()t1r 111c>l'l'<J\\ ·s }) ,1i11 a11(l "tri l'l\, 
\\rllPll )1(~ \\ 11(), ()ll{'l', S <) l{>ll gPt l t <) Ji, 
.\t lcist J1c1 s P tl{l't'l' cl IJi l'l'. 
~\1111ip J oll t l~Oll l11 li11t 
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ARE BA P'l'ISTS PROTEST OR CATHOLIC? 
1~, l\ 11, \ .... I,I~ .. T .. "l~~'l 11 11 . (1() )I , l)n . io1· Ic1 li. 011 
( C1011fi111tecl fro111 "illarc/1 
,
1e11ue Ba1)ti. t h11reh, I ater on, . J. 
1 l T ~ 'l' t) l~ 1 (, ,.\ l 1 
l ) ll ()( };' 
111 111att C't'~ of 
tl1is l{ill(l it i. 
H 1 \Y cl~~s i 1111101·-
t cl 11 t t () o· i \" t:-, 
l)l'()Of fro111 bi~tc.)1·~·. Ri11 c·C' ,,.. li,·e 
i11 a tlc1~· ,,·l1e11 l~1111)l1,1 ·i~ lll)011 tl1 
I ell t i~1 11,1111 c111c.l l1e1--ita~:e i. Ere-
(llll'llt l~· to11~t r11ecl as l1C' i11g t111 ... pi1·-
i t l l ct 11, · ~et ta 1 • i a 11 l) J · 11 o t ,1 f e ,, .. , it 
. ._ 
i~ ,,·ell to lle al1le to acl,,.a11 ·e 11roof 
fo1-- 0111· ro11te11tio11 tl1at in. i t ence 
t1po11 st1cl1 ,111 e1111)l1a. i. i i111por-
ta11 t. ,\Te ,,·ill tl1eref 01·e q11ote l1i. -
t o1·ia11. ·, 111a11,... of ,,-110111 a1·e 11ot 
• 
B,111ti. t " tl1e111:·el,· . . 
( 1 ) ·· ,\Te l1a ,Te 110,v . ee11 tl1at 
tl1e I3apti. t . , wl10 " ·er e for111erly 
r all eel ... ~ 11a l)a 11ti. t. , a11cl i11 la te1--
ti111e.. :\Ie1111011ite. , ,rer e the orig·-
i11al W alcle11 e. , a11 l ,,. ho lo11g i11 
tl1e l1i to1·,'" of the e 11111-- h r ecei,red 
._ 
the 1101101· of that origi11. n thi 
ae ·ot111t the Ba1)ti:t n1a3'" 1Je co11-
. ic.le1·ecl a the 0111,,. , hri tia11 coin-
._ 
lll l111i t\'" ,, hich l1a too cl . ince the 
., 
da~· · of the .... po. tle a11d a a 
1l11·i. tia11 o~iet3... ,,-hi · J1 l1a pre-
e1--,1ed pltl"e tl1e cloct1,i11e of t l1e 
g·o JJel th1--ol1gh all aire. . (Fron1 
a Hi~ tor--,· of the D l1t ·11 R efor·1ne l 
'-
1 h ll r cl1 b,· Dr. J . ..J. D er111ol1 t a11 l 
• 
D1·. Y l)eij pt1 bli he l i11 1 19) 
( 2 ) · Ba1)ti. t clai111 a hig·her a11-
ti lllitJ'" tha11 tl1e e, 1 e11tft1l e1·a of 
the R eforn1atio11. The}T offer 1)roof 
i11 tl1at tl1eir ,,.ie,, of the ·hl1reh 
a11cl tl1e orcli11a11ce: 111a,· l)e tra ·e 1 
._ 
tl11--011!!.l1 tl1e 1~a terine. a11cl \\T al-
tle11 e · t l1e Do11ati:t tl1e :-Jo,/a-
tio11. the :\I 011 ta11 i:t · of tl1 ee;o11tl 
a11 l tl1e r lo:i110' JJa1·t of th e fi1-.. ·t 
ce11t111·)'" to tl1e apo.-tle. a11cl the 
tht11·c·l1e. the-' .. fol111clecl. Th ir clain1 
._ 
to tl1i: l1igl1 a 11ti CJ t1i t3T it ,, .. 0111 (1 
"ee111 i · ,,ell fo1111clecl for l1i. ·to1---
ia11. . n ot B,1 })ti. ·t.-, a11cl ,,1 ho co11l l 
ha,,.e 110 1uoti,,e exceJ)t ficlelity to 
fact , eo11cecled it. ( F1·0111 R -
li~io11.· of tl1e ,,To1·lcl ' ) 
l ;~ ) • · Tl1e 111oc1er11 Ba1)ti.,t: for-
111c-11--l~ .. eallecl ""\na1Japti t: a1·e the 
0111}'" J)eop le tl1a t 11 e, ·e1-- :s .. 111 bolizecl 
,\ith the 1)a1>ac)~. '' ( ~ 1ir I : aae; Kc,,._ 
to11 ) 
( 4) · I .· l1ol1lcl 11ot 1·eac1ily acl-
n1it that tl1 e1·e ,,·a.· a Bapti. t 
1ht11·ch a fa1-. back a: A.D. 1 0 
tho11g:l1 ,,~itl1 Otl t clol1 l)t tl1 e1·e ,,1e1.-- e 
l3aJ)ti. t . the11 a · all (J l11·i ·tia11 
,,rer'e tl1e11 Ba 1Jti8t. . ( D1·. ~J oh11 
1la1·l{ Ricl1)atl1 a 1'Ietl1ocli. ·t. Au-
tho1· of '' lii:to1-.,,. of the "\\T orlcl ' ) 
( 5 ) · · \ \ T p rt, it 11 o t t l 1 ,1 t t l 1 r l a 1 -
t i:;;t s l1ct , · l1cc11 g·1·ic , 'ot1. 1 ,.. tor-
111 11tec.l a111 etlt off ,,rith the l<11ife 
c.l111·i11g t l1 l ast 1200 y ear , t l1 Jr 
,,.(>tll tl .,,,·c1r111 i 11 g·1·eatc>r 11 l1111 l)er s 
tl1c111 all tl1e Refor111e1· . , (By ar-
cli11a l 1 I . it1 , 1)re. i le11t of the 
ot111 il of Tre11t. l:::polre1i i1i 1524) 
( ) ·It 1n ll t ha ,Te already oc-
ct1rred to 0111-- 1-- ader that the Bap-
ti. t: are th . an1e . e t of hr·i, -
tia11." tl1a t ,s·e1--e f 01--1ne1--ly cl e cribe 1 
a. 11alJa11ti t . 111 l eed thi een1 
to hav b ee11 tl1ei1· lea cli110· p1,111-
·iple £1·0111 the ti1ne of T er tl1llian 
to tl1e l)re e11t ti1ne. (From the 
Ec1i11burgh 1y loJ>edia Pre byter-
ia11. X ote tl1at T ert1,1llian " ra born 
; 0 1rea1-- af te1.. the death of the 
._ 
po t le .J oh11 ) 
(7) Bapti t. lo not a do mo t 
l 1--ote ta11t deno1ni11atio11 date 
tl1ei1· 01·igi11 fr·om the R eformation 
of 1520. . . The~y· did not ho\,-
e,1er orig·i11ate ,·vith the R eforma-
t io11 for lo11g befor·e Lt1the1 .. lived 
11a,-- lo11g lJefo1·e t l1e R oman 'ath-
olie; 1hl1r ·h h e1-- lf ,va k110\\Tn 
I3a1)ti. t a11cl Bapti t ih1,11--cl1e e · -
i tecl a11 l flouri. hed in Et1rope i11 
..:\ ia a11d i11 frica. ( Profe 01--
'\\ illia111 1e ·il Dt111 1 an) 
'\Vl1ile fu1--ther c1l1otatio11 may be 
ad l t1cecl f 1·0111 hi:toria 11 to cl.en1011-
. trate the ,rali lit,~ of th lai1u o:f 
Ba J)ti. t to hig·h antic1uitJr a11d e~.1e11 
to ·01111ectio11 ,,,ith the fir t ce11-
t11r)"', it i. · l1n11e e.,.·a1--3 .. to ad,,.an e 
ft11·ther l)I'oof at thi. poi11t. Tl1e 
,Talt1 of ,'ll ·11 hi. tol')" 11111 t be con-
.'icle1·etl. ,,t e ,·vho co11t 11d for t l1e 
ll.'e of the 11a111e I3a pti. ·t a1--e lo-
i11 o· .·o t l1ro11gh 110 n1 r e e ·ta1--ia11 
lJias or cle.· i1--e to I e1--pet11ate a le-
1101ni11atio11al 11am . I11a:1n11 ·h a 
l11Hto1·J.. cle111011. t1--a t . l)oth th 01---
.. 
ig·in a11cl mea11i11 O' of t l1e te1·1n an l 
Hi11ce hi. ·to1·)1 fl11·the1-- . ho,,T tl1e i1u-
po1·ta11 ·e of i le11tifi ·atio11 ,vith the 
p eo1 le of ({o l 011 the l)a. i. of 11·i11-
·i 1)le, a11cl b eea11 e the na1ne Bap-
ti. t l1a ro111e to l)e u11cle1-- tood 
1111i,re1• •all)T a, ' 1•ep1•e. e11ti11cr ie1•tai11 
13il)li ·al to11 vi ·t io11. · ,ve h old it to 
be 110 n101-- 01· l e . tha11 ho11e ·t to 
aclmit 011r 1J1·oper cle."ignatio11. 111 
fatt it i., cla11g·erol1 , a , al. o dem-
011 t1·a tecl lJ:tT l1i:to1--y, 110 to do o. 
B11t 1no1·e of t l1i · a11011. 
Tl,e Bctpfi t a11cl t l1 e Refor111ation 
That t l1e Bapti t or nabap-
ti. ·t , ,ve1--e i11 exi ·tence ,,1 h e11 t l1e 
R efor1natio11 began 111ay b e 1--eadily 
i. ·szte ) 
sre11 f r o111 th e ,,Triti11g. of the R e-
for111er ' tl1e111.·elve. ·. 1~ 01-- i11 . ta11ce, 
l\Iar--ti11 Ll1ther in hi comn1e11tar y 
011 t l1 e J"alatia11 Epi. tle ay in 
tl1e p1·efa ·e 'For th11 · do the Ana-
l1apti t . teach t hat Bapti m i, 
11othin~: except the p er 011 clo be-
lieve ... Who eeth 11ot here, in 
the 11abapti t men not po e ed 
w itl1 cle··vil but e, 1e11 devil them-
. elve po e ed wit h wor e d ev-
il ? ... Tot a very tolera11t attitude 
to be ce1-- tai11 bl1t at lea t the hi -
torical i11forn1ation i there. Zwing-
li came very near being an Ana-
ba I ti. t him elf but when he be-
gan to ee where t h e principle 
" -ot1ld lead h e chanO'ed hi col1r e 
and becam e oppo ed to t h e move-
ment. Vedder ay of thi ' H e 
had but to cro on con i te11tly in 
thi way to have made the Zwing-
lia11 R ef 01--mation an nabapti t 
movement. But havino· pl1t hi hand 
to the plol1o·h h e l1ffer ed him el:f 
to l ook back. H e wa in bondage to 
the idea of a tate hu1--ch a R ef-
01·matio11 that hot1ld have back of 
it the l)ower of the civil magi -
trate i11 tead of beincr a pirit.l1al 
mo,,.emen t imply. '' 
I t i not diffi ult to ee that tl1e 
R ef or1ner came to loolr upon the 
xi te11t Bapti t mo,rement ,vith 
di favor a11d eve11t11ally thi di -
favo1· tl11--11ed to enmity a the pre -
. 1,11--e of political uph ea, ,al began to 
a er t it elf. The ic1ea of a tate 
·hlll" h inl1e1"ent i11 the whole R ef-
01--111atio11 y tern ancl depe11dent 
lllJOn infa11t Bapti m a a ba ic 
te11et 1nade the Prote taut mo,7 e-
111e11t a11d t l1e Bapti t movement in-
;01npatil)le. Bapti t in i t upon 
a reO'e11e1--ate n1ember hip a bap-
t izecl n1e111ber hip a11 l tl1e ab oll1te 
. e1)a1·ation of cht1rch and tate . 
Tl1i ,,1 ol1l l appear to be uicidal 
to tl1e R efo1--1ner " ·110 depenc1ed o 
11111 h l1po11 civil a i tance or who 
e11,ri ionecl a theo ra y 11ch a al-
vi11 et llp at 1 e11e,·a. 
.c\ a con e 1ue11ce the Bapti ts, 
,vho had al1--eady l1ffered p er -
. ec11tio11 at the ha11cl of R on1e for 
1e11 tt1rie 110, ..v began to experience 
11ot onl "' t h e a11i1110 ity, bl1t al o 
the per. e t1tio11 of tl1e R eforn1er . 
The Bapti t i11 ma11y i11 tance 
ga , 1e great a i tance to the R ef 01·-
ma tio11 becat1 e it at fir t appeared 
t o them that thei1· o,vn bitte1-. lot 
might be ea ed by the r e ult of 
the mo,1 em ent. la they w e1--e 
doon1ed to bitter di appointment~ 
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for tl1 e~t,tlJli. 11 c1 ·l1111·e l1 s of 
tl1 l)1·oi ,ta11t c>rg:a11izc1tio11s , 0011 
tl1r11ec.l to t l1 l)ll. i 11 ~ • f 1 1· -
i11ti11 g otl1 1· . J~aJ)ti. t . clis ·ovc1·e 1 
tl1at the)r ,,r r 110,,1 ht111ir l a11cl 
.. ~1ai11 l) t\\' O tor111 11t r. r·atl1 1· 
• 
tl1,111 lrv· 011e a l)rfor . 
• 
l\ I o l1e1'" gi ,, ~ on1 i 11 ci 1 11 t. a. 
·a. e i11 poi11t. Th i11fa1no11 " li t 
of the 7;v;1i11~:lia11 al1tl101·itie. at Z11r-
it l1 i11 1530 a111 t l1 .1till 11101·e i11-
fa1no11 edi t of l1a1·le., V i11 l h34 
11ot 011ly de r· e 1 1 ath to tl1 1\ n a-
ba1)t ist ,,,itho11t 111e1·r . ' l)11t e, ,e1· 
plllli l1111e11 t ll po11 a11. r ,v ]10 ,JJ Olll 1 
fail or h . itat i11 th i1· ~eal i11 
h1111ti11g tl1 1n ot1t. Th ,, 11 111orc 
at1·ocio11 di t f PhiliJ) I I ,,,ho 
ll ced d harle V i11 15;35 cle-
1na11d tl1at the 1ne11 be J)t111i hed 
,vith tl1e ,,,ord · a11d the ,vo1ncn by 
• 
bei11g· bur~ied alive if th y lo not 
mai11 tai11 or d f e11d th ii· ri-·or . 
Bl1t i11 cal th y p 1-- i.·t i 11 tl1 i1· 
error opi11 io11. or l1e1·e. ie tl1 y 
hall b exec11t d lJy fi1"e a11 cl cle-
clare that if a11y fail to 111alce 
the111 l{110,v11 or hall ha1--bo1· tl1c111 
i11 a11y ,vay they . ·hall b pt111 i 11ed 
,vi th the ame pl111i h1n 11 t a tl1 ~ 
her etic or ri111i11al ,,Tot1l l be if l1e 
,ver e take11 a11d in1pri 011ed. 
Thi ever e p er e t1tio11 wa. x-
erted by Prote. ta11t ag·ai11. t Bap-
ti. t principally b a11. of th ir" 
r ejectio11 of i11fa11t bapti. n1 a11cl it 
in1 pli atio11 . 
The official r eport of the Ve-
netian amba ador to l1arle i11 
1546 ay In Ilolla11cl and Frie -
la11d more than thi1"ty tholl, a11 l 
per 011 ha,,e uffer ecl deatl1 at th 
ha11d of ju. ti ·e for A.11aba l)ti ·t 
error ·. '' By ,~{ay of 11mmarizatio11 
of the ,vhole p eriod coveri11g ev-
eral ce11turie l\1o her . tate 
' What Bapti t . have 11ffer cl i.· 
t <)o . icke11i11g~ to l"'ead a11d too l1or-
rilJle to t ell: in ermany i11 witz-
r1·Iand i11 IIol1an 1, in l\loravia, in 
..t\u: t1·ia, i11 Italy, i11 F 1"ance i11 
Engla11d. Even in merica they 
suffered , , , To get some idea of 
the awfulness of the persect1tion of 
Baptists, consider how wide spread 
and numerous they were and then 
remember that except in Holland, 
they were utterly exterminated ... 
For generation after generation it 
\\'a, as much a crime to be a Bap-
tist as to be a murder er~. ay mor 
tl1a1J a <'ri1nr; fo1· thP1·e ,,,as ofte11 
r11 er <!Y for tl1 e 111t1rde r c r 01· tl1 P 
]pc·l1e r ous villaj11, l)11t for tl1e BaJ)-
t ist, 110 11 <~. 'l' h 'Y )1ad 110 J)r ot 0c·-
t i cJ11 f o r lj fp or fJr o1Jer ty. I 1 ,,,a ~· 
a c·r i r11 for tl1 'nl to 111 e t a11d JJrc1y 
<>gPt11rar • . . I~'or t l1 Pse t l1i11 g·s 
l t(1_Y ,v ~1·c~ b i}1 pacle 1, t l1 e)1 \\T(i r p 
<}l'()\\T lJ cl, t}1t~y \\1(!l'P Sf-1 1111<) tll (1 g'(l l-
] ~)' S, tl1 e1y \\' P l' P b11r11 1 cl alive, tl1 P)~ 
\\'(\)'(' l)t lJ'i C'cl ,1 li ve , . PH , f; ()tl1 (' \Vl't'P 
H < • 1 t 1 a l I \' 1 J<J j I r cl ,1 l iv c ! 
• 
'l l1is J1orri1J1 \ talc~ c>f H11ffe ri11 g 
ec1111 11 ot ct l o11 c fro111 th e ){01nc111 
s. Ht c1.11 btti Ht ra 11 gel)' 11<>t1 g·li ai 
t l1c 11 a 11c.ls of 1 hr I <' f o r1ne l'H as \ Ve 11 . 
1 0 H 11 () J' CO 11 t j l l l l P 8 l) y Hi <l 1 j 11 g 
' rf'l1 l' ,,v,tH 11ot <t ]-{ fo1·rn r r <)f' ,111 
• 
1 l' 111i11r 11 e r ,,rl10 c(icl 11 C) t ,' lR.111 hj R 
]1<111cL· ,vitl1 tl1 ))loofl of l1iH ]3aJ>-
1iRt l)1·r tl11·r11 ~ f1L1th 01· 1Pl<111c·tl1c>11 , 
7i,vi 11 gli l~t1ecr 13t1ll i11 g· r , ( 1,1lv it1 
I{ 1 1 ox , C 1 r ,1, 111 11 P r I .1 a t i r11 c> r f { i c 11 e y 
c1 11 cl 111a11y tl1r1·s ,,,110 e11 clo1-. ·r cl 
t]1rsr e1·11r 11i c8 a11cl i1.1 tJ1 r f(1 ee of 
\\1}1ose Ol)l)OSii lOll tJ1 py \V()lllfl llOl 
ha,r b rr11 01n111iti <' 1. 
No1· dicl J) rs et1tio11 c· r asP V\1 i1h 
th acl,,r 11 t of 1\111 riec1 11 eol<>11i za-
tio11 c1 11 cl its Ol) ])Ortl111jti rs of 1·r l -
ati,, fr crclo111 . Rog·pr \\ i]lia111s 
wa~ ba11 ishecl f1·0111 l\ I ctssa e h11setts 
i 11 16 ;3 5 cl 11 cl ( b a 1 i <l h I I l 1 n e. ,v as 
J) t1l li ·l y ,,,hiJ)pe l i11 tl1P .,t re t8 of 
I~ st o11 f or 1)1' a ·J1i11g c1g·<ti11:t i11-
fa11t lJa1)ti ·111 i11 1651. 111 c>tl1 r 
pla ·e~· i11 tl1 1 ·olo11ies i11 t lt1cli11g 
l)e1111.·)1lva11ia e,,, Yorl<, cl111 "\' ir-
ginia I apti.·t . ltffcl'ccl l) 1· ·ec·11-
tio11 at th l1a11d. of R o111a11i: t or 
1 rote .. t a11t fo1·1118 of c> ·clesia,. tical -
polit i 1 al go,1 r11111e 11t. r1'}1i: Sl1f-
feri11g· \\ra : 0 ' ·asio11e 11) 1Rll. e tl10 
I) opl l<n o,,·11 a. aJ tist. i11. ·i: tec1 
0 11 1 ri11 ·ipl ,vhieh th e)r : a,v i11 
the v\ 01· l of (:}ocl a11cl )Jc ·at1.·e th y 
• 
,,
1 0111 l 11ot ·011£ 01--111 to t 1·a(1 itio11 01· 
111a11-111ade la'\·v , I""e. p e ·t i11 g· t}1e ,vo1---
l1i l) of iO l . 
It i. in1 JJOtta1J t f t11·tl1 )r t o 110-
tice t }1a t Ba ptir.;;t., 011ti11 l10ll, 'l.)r i11-
si. t e 1 l l 1)011 1·e l i gio11 , f 1·ce ] 0111 a11 l 
that t l1 ol1gh t l1e)' . 11ffer e 1 t e1·1·ibly 
f or t l1ei1· faitl1 th rougl1 t l1e ee11 t111· -
ie t h y 11 ver lJe · a111 l) e 1·. ll tor .· 
of ot h t' . rr) j JT \\1 1'€ 1) l'.'e 11 t c.1 
fo1"' ~That tl1e ·tal1li }1 1 ·l111r ·he: 
t e r111 ] l1er csy. Yet t l1 )' t l1 111 -
e l,1e ,\ .. 1· a 1110 ·t IJea ·e,1 l)lE I e -
J)le 0·11ilt)T of llO ·1·i111 1) Ll t l" f 11sc1 l 
to bo,v be .f 0 1· l1111n a11 ] a ,,1' , 1·e ~ pc 1t -
i11g faitl1. Mo l1eim, i11 hi E eel ia -
tical History ay , \ Ta t nt1mber 
of these people, in nearly all the 
countries of Europe, \Vould rather 
perish miserably by drowning, 
hanging, burning, or decapitation, 
than renounce the opinions they 
had embraced. . . . It i indeed 
t1·ue that many 11abapti t ,ver e 
put to cleatl1 11ot a: bei11g· bacl r iti-
ze11H 0 1· i11jl1rio11s 111e 111l10 1·s of ei,·il 
so ·ict y l>11t aH l)ri11 g· i11c t1r<tlllc J, rr-
cl ics, \,·11 0 \\' \ l' l'O ll Cl ClllllC'(l l) ) " t l1P 
• 
ol <.l ·,t11011 la,,,s. t~"o r t li e\ t1 rrc)r <>f 
(l (l ll ll l> (IJJlisJJI \\' cl 8 i11 1l1Ht Hg<' 
loo l< cl tl])0 11 as a l1 <J1·ribl P <> f'fp11 c· '. ' , 
(
1
,1rcli11 ,1l ll <>,·s i11 s, <> f 111 <' l{ c) 111n 11 
( 1 l 1 l l l' ( ' l 1 Ra i ( l , ' I r 1 } l (' t l ' l l t l 1 () r 1 · t \ _ 
lig iOll \\' ' l'(' i (> ]> P jttclg·pcl (J f' l>)r t]l l' 
r e<t li11e.·s a11cl r l1 e>rft1l11c ·. ,,l1ielt 
---------
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,l 111Hll <>f ,l tl.Y H >C-1 f .. d l 0\\' 8 111 S it f'f' ca 1·-
i11 g· 1}1 P ll ih r. l> !)itllC>ll S cl l1 (l J>P l'-
S llcl S iC)tl ()r Jl<) 8C'C' 1 earl }>P 1 ?'11 0 1' () t' 
8 1 l l'P l' 1 11 }l 11 i h 0 , r Or t ~l (' ~ l 11 (J b r,p-
I i.\ I s ; s i11 c·P tl1 <> r<" h<t\rP hc>rn llf> l1P, 
i'<Jr 1}1 c\sP lt~ (' f Vf /1111trl1·erl .'J(' (J1·s 
J,rt sl, t hc)y t1a vc1 l) P<'11 1n c)r r g r i<'v-
< > 11 H l y TJ t 111 i s h r c 1. ' ( ~ 1 t <> 1 r cl i 11 r -
c·har<l 8 11 istc)ry or l~ar>tiHiH) . 
J/ ll JI S I (!1' 
I t iH s o1l1<11itn P8 ,1llPgrc l lJy tl108e 
v,,}1 0 <>J>J)Ose il1 c I~clJ >tists tl1ai i l1c1 ir 
histo r.v \\' ,lS 011<1 <)f <' 0 11ti11,tc) 11 s li r t'-
Ps.v ct1 1cl tl1 ,tt th r J> Pr8<1<' 1t1icJ 11 \\1HH 
t '1 P l' r I l y j t 1st i f' i c\ cl . W It i l r 11 <> J > r c\s-
r 11 t -cla r J>rot r .· t,t11t \\' Ol tlcl C'llCl o r .· 
• 
tl1r 1>r r8<1t11 t io11 i11 ,,,Jii ch his r<' -
(•l rHi,tst i · ,l l ,111 <' <'sto1·s c 1'1 g,1grcl a-
o·,1 i 11 .1 t il1 r I ,1ptists tl1 c1y ,11·r 11 ev-
c1 1·thcJ0:-;s <>fte11 i<>l<l t h,tt th e1 hPr P-
s i Ps cl 11(1 (>XC'C8SP8 () f thP 1\ l ) H l >ap -
1 i:is }1otJ1 l>c for e ,t 11 cl ,1 ft <> r th P 
I r for111 c1tio11 ,,,cr e1 s11C' l1 as tc> i11 v<1l-
iclatr th eir t r .·ti1110 113r. 111 SltpJ >Ort 
of tl1is all rg·atj o11, acll1 r r rnts of 
J efor111atio11 'l' h rc)log'y frec1 ll 11tly 
poi11t t o t}1 trrril>lr i11 c i c1 11t of 
.\I1111.1 t 1· a.· i11 li ·ati,'P of 1\11al)ctJ)-
tist , , i cvv8. 
I llllSt p1· i11 1s;34 \ \ ' cl S t h (' SC: r 11e 
of cl l>loo I\" m,l.·sae1· 1 v,1hieh fol-
• 
lo,,· 1 t }1 e f a 11 a t ie i. in p o }),gamy 
a11 l rioti11g C) l a g·r ot1p of ze,1lot.· 
\\1]10 l)lll'J)OSr 1 to . et llP t l1c l<i11g-
lo111 of 1h rj ·t 0 11 t l1 e,11·t l1 b gi11-
11i11g i11 that l)lae . Religio11.. ,,,a1' 
e 11. ·11e 1 a11cl 111a11y ,,, re ·la i11. 11e-
• 
eal1, · t l1e. peo1)le pra ·tieecl i1n-
11101-. ·io11 a 11 c1 r ej ·tecl i 11 fa11t l)a11-
tis111 it ha .· l)e 11 a11 gec.l t l1at t l10y 
\"{e1·e r t11)1"e:e11tati,1 of t J1c i\11al)ap-
t ist 1110,·e111e11t , ,t11 cl tl1erPforc t l1at 
. 11t 11 i. · i11clit at i ,, of 13a I)t i8t 
tl1ol1g,ht. r111c e1·1·or of ~·11 ·11 a.s-
: 111111)1 io11 i. ,v ] 1 })Oi 11 t ecl 011 t l>y 
:\[o. h e1·: ' Th . tro11g . t prot ._ t ''' <L. 
111 a de a~rai 11. t t hr. e fa 11a tic.. l) ) ' t l1 
tlvo hl111 c.l1·rc.l Bapti t . ,,,h o c1,,1elt 
t}1 1·e, l111 t il b3r t}1ei1· Of)p O. it i 11 0 11r 
fo111·th of th m lo. t t l1 ir li,lr a11c.l 
the I"'e t ,ve1·e drive11 f1,on1 t11e it)1 • 
Like,,1i e the principle an d t each~ 
i11g of the e fanatic ,vere r ept1di-
ated both before and after the 
~11,nster t1proar, by the great ma. 
jority of Anabapti t throt1ghot1t 
Et1rope. '' (f 1o her cite ... rmit-
age. I-Ii tory of Bapti t p. 375, 
a a ll t h Ol"i t,r) . 
• • It i 11ot fair t o 1·r f01· to .. 11cl1 111-
<' i c 1 r 11 t s i 11 fl 11 ,1 t 1 e 1111) t 1 o cl is e r r < l i t 
1 lie hist c> ri ' T al t ist tt'\st i111<)ll) ,ll l .' 
lll (l f (' t }t,lll it is l'PclSl)llHl>l ('\ f (> l' l fP 
1 l1rc>lc>o· ic-,1 l li l>Pr ,1 l is111 of s<)llt (\ ,, 110 
r--
\ \ ' () l l l cl <'n ll t l1P111sel, e"' 11H 1)tists to-
<l,1, · ns i11 <l i ·nti,,~ ()t' tll l' 111i11l\i11g· of 
• 
( ) 1 ( \ \ } 1 ()} l' (' ()} 11 l) cl l l _\. .. \ l l l () \7 l 11 l p l l t 
11..; 11c>t jttc lg·t cl b) P '\ C' l' l >lt<)llS , 11 t:iil1-
l' l ' is it l' \,t l1u1t ecl l>.,, tl1c , t (1l<lllS 
( ( 
1l)t11 i11 ttt cl ()Jl J),tg't' :!~) 
I ~11,111 11(' \·er fo rget t l1e el1,11 .. ~re 
t o t l 1 (' e ,111 < l i la t r · 1) o k: e 11 to 111 e ,l t 
111)· 1·c.l i11,1 tio11 l 1·io1· 1 o g·ett i11g Ill)T 
l ., l1,11)l,1i11 ·s co111111issio11. 111\ l1.,i11-
] e,· cle 1 i ,·p1'<'(l t lie cl1a 1·g·c 0 11 S1111-
tlc;~. c1ftt'1·110011 .L\11·i l 5 1933, i11 
t 11<-l I~ er a 13a I tist hlll .. 11 . Tl1e 
el1,1rue ,,·a~ r e 01·clecl a11(l t l1e11 t 1--a11-
.._"'e ri bccl la te1·. I l,110,,.. tl1a t I a111 
l111t 011e of l1i 111an :';r 0111 to 
~ 
,, .. 110111 lie cleli ,·er ecl t l1 e 01'tli11 a t i 011 
el1a rge llllt I 11011 t l1at it n1ay 
p1·0,·e a ble .. i110· to otl1e1· a it 
l1a... to 111e. 
. • I11 t l1e lig·ht of J"Ol1r lcno,,1l eclge 
f {o l W 01·d a 11 l II i a ]111011-
itio11 to }'"Oll Ollr cl1arg·e thi af-
t er110011 will j11 t be a little tall{. 
111 the lo11g lon g· a o·o a r e-
cOl'(l e 1 i11 t l1 e 1;3tl1 · ha pter of .r\ ct 
the cl111rch at A11tiocl1 ha l a 111 et-
t i11g\ a11(1 the IIoly ,'i pi1·it l1 a 1 ai 1 
e1Jarate to 111e BaT·11al)a. · a11d 
Pa111 for the \\"'OI'l{ 111Jto ,vl1i 11 I 
l1a, re allecl them. ..t\11cl ,,1h 11 they 
l1acl fa.·t ecl a11d p1·avecl they ]aicl 
t l1eir J1a11 < 1. 111)011 t l10111 a11cl , ·e11 t 
t l1e1u a,,~a:v·. X o,,T e111t1lati11 g· tl1 
wo1·h: of the · 1111r h bac le i11 11-
tiol' 11 , that c·e1"en1011}... i. · l)ei11g: 1'e-
e11aetecl toc1as... Tl1e t:11 u1·c h 11ot 
• 
the. e \1i .. iti11g preacl1er . - l)11t the 
cl111r ch, throl1g}1 the111 i. la~'"ing· it. 
l1a11cl. 11po11 } ... O tl and ~·e11cli11 g yo11 
awav. 
.. 
... Tow i11 t l1e lirrht of t hat, l)e-
gu111i11g: 110"" 3rot1 l1ave a clif£er e11t 
1·elatio11 l1ip to the cl111r ch ancl to 
the world . You have bee11 et 
apar t a a11 example man . You 
ha,Te been elect ed by the Holy 
p irit et apart by the church a 
a11 example man. :\Iany do not 
know the LoI·cl J e. 11 hri t bt1t 
}'"Ot1 ha,,.e been i11clicatecl cle ig-
natecl r ather a.· Hi. r ep1·e. e11ta-
ti·v:e. Th e3~ kllO\\' }'"011. Thry ,,1 at h 
,~011. Yol1 are tl1e ,, .. 01·lcl . Bil)l e. 
.. 
Ancl ma11,r ,,.,ho 1o 11ot 1{110\V t}1e 
.. 
cl ePJJPl' thi11g,.· of tl1e "\\1 or cl ,vill 
,,,.atc-11 3'"011. P eople ,vill fol lo\\" }'"011 
. 0111e ,,,.110 a1·e 11ot fol lo,,ri11g the 
I -'01·cl. thev '11 follo,\"' , .,.ol1. Th er e-
~ . 
fore. \'"011 n1 lL ·t e,,.er 1·e111e111 l)e1 .. t he 
• 
cla,.,. the ho11r ,,·hen J"'OU ,,1 ere et 
.. 
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MINI TERING TO FL YING NES 
:\I ,11'i11(' 1\.i1-- 11·01i11 , I, Ia1·i11r Ol"'l)· i1· .. tation 
l\Iian1i E lorida 
VIII . A CHAPLAIN'S ORDINATION CHARGE 
By Dr. H. K . Finley 
cll)c11"t to be a1 1 exa1111 l 111a11. 11d 
a:., )TOll sre t l1 e p eoJ)l follo\,1i11g 
, ... (>11 ,1. tl1e}T cJo follo,v t l1e p a to1" 
01· f O llo,v t 11 (1ha plai11 01"' f ollo,,1 
t li e t eac l1e1'- a: tl1 y follow yo11 
, ,.011 11111. t e,,e1· l" 1nen1 be1· t o ]{eep 
._ 
11oi11 t i11g 011,,1a1" l t o t he Lamb of 
oc1 tl1at tal{etl1 a,,Tay th . i11 of 
t11e ,,1 or 1 cl. Y 011 n111 t e,,er lea l 
t l1e111 011 t o 1{110·\,. I-Ii111 rather tl1a11 
to 1(110,,T y o11. 
._ 
N o,v a. yo11 go ou t in thi 
,,,01·lr Do11 it i a ,vorl( p e 11liar 
1111to it p}f. E zel{iel i11 th e lo11 g· 
ag·o. a. 1·eco1"'(1e l i11 th thircl l1ap-
te1" of E ze l{ie 1 "\1 er ~ e 1.- I thi11 lc 
wa: 01n1n i: . io11e l to mi11i ter 1111-
to a I)eople \1{hi h he little u11de1---
. t ood a11d l1e aic1, Tl1e ha11 ] of 
the I-101 .. cl \ Va . • t r o11g· 11po11 1ne a11cl 
I . at ,,,11 r e t11ev . at a11 l r e111ainecl 
• 
a ." to11 i. 11 ed. ' N o,v I f i111 that 111an v 
L 
of 01 t1" p a. t o1-. lr11ow 11101·e al)o11t 
their Bible ther e tha11 tl1ev c1o a-
.. 
bo11 t t 11 JJeo1)le. Y Oll n111. t . t l1 ly the 
people. f .·at ,,·l1e1·e th )1 • at . 
Y 011 1111l. t a],;vay. lool{ th1~011g·l1 
th ot h r l" . · e31 e . . 
Y 011 11111. t lear11 t o loolt 111) fro111 
,1 110. 11ital eot 011t t l1ro11gl1 1J1·i:on 
l)a1·.~ , . ·ee t hi11 g-. a: othe1· p eople 
I ee t hen1 a11d tl1e11 '\1 0ll ,vi]l l)e 
L 
ab le t o lo t 11 e ,,ror" lr of t J1e 1n i 11i. -
tJ'}' • ~ o,,T yo11 ll1ll, t cl a l \\1it h th 
little fo l]{:. W e c1o 11 ot ]c11 0,,T tl1 
\\
1 j11 li11g· '0111' o,rc1"' \\'hi ·h (to l 
,,Till 1 a l }.,.011 i11 t l1 e 111 i11 i. t1·y. Y 011 
l)rolJal)l>'T ,,,ill 1 al ,,Tit h bO)' a11 l 
g·jrl.~ a11cl t he11 yo11 1n 11. t l)e a l)oy 
ag·ai11 a11 c1 r o111p a11 l J)la)r ,,,ith 
t l1 0111 i11 01·cler that )'Oll 111av lead 
. ~ 
them to t he f eet of th e Lor cl J e 11 
hri t . A11d the11 too yol1 ,vil] 
probably be led to deal with yo11ng 
p eople of the t een age when they 
tand "\\1ith r el1.1ctant f eet ~·h er e 
the brol{e11 rive1-- meet it ,vill be 
yol1r r e. po11. ibility to help them a-
'r~o,. · the brool{ a11cl poi11 t them 011 
' Tl1i wa,r. ' That ,,1ill be YOllr 
L ._ j ol). Y 011 ,1 e bee11 . t apa1't by 
(}o 1 : lJ la11 . 
'.r\11c1 th 11 if the JJor cl lead 
yo11 i11to a l)a:torate, a11y ti1ne i11 
thi: lo11g· ,vi11cli11g· ·ol11· e ,,Tbi ~h i. 
l)efo1~e )?011 Ile 1nay lea l yo11 i11to 
the f an1il}r ·it"cle a11cl t l1ere ,vhe11 
.. 
the ,,1edcli11g l"i11g· ha falle11 f1·om 
the fi11g·er it ,,,ill be )'"Our r e pon-
.. il)ili )7 to picl{ it llp and ptlt it 
l)a ·k 011 the fi11 ~:er ancl p11t the 
l1a11c1. together an l hol(l the home 
tog·etl1er. That ,, .. ill be a part of 
yot1r job. That . a part of the 
mi11 i: t1~,.. . 11d the11 ther e a1·e the 
• 
old p eople who a1·e o often n eg-
lect e 1. Y 011 m11 t vi. it them and 
he 1 p tl1em ro. the ri,1 er Jordan. 
Y 011 11 11ever lJe 1"ich beca11 e of 
the vow vo11 l1a,1 e tal{e11 in the 
.. 
111i11i try. Y 011 m11 t work vvith all 
t he. e gro11p of p eople 1111til ,,re all 
come 1111to the tat11re of a perfect 
1na11 a11 l yOll joi11 yot1r voice " "'ith 
their anc1 i11g· 11 hail the power 
of J e. 11 name Let an O'el pro t1 .. ate 
f all. Bri110' forth the roJ ... al diadem 
a11cl c1 ..o,vn I-Iim Lord of all. 
~ o,v I ju t wa11t t o llgO'e t 
thi after110011 that on e picture 
tan 1 befo1--e yo11- 011e pict11re r e-
111ai11 e, .. er 1Jef ore yo11 i11 tl1e n1em-
OI"')'" filP. A11d tl1at i th picture 
of thi. afte1~110011, ''" he11 }1 0ll l"e O'Q-
i11g· t o l{11eel a11 l the l111r h place 
it. ha11cl 11po11 yo11 i11 011fidence 
that }'"011 1·e goi11g· t o arry 011. They 
lJe lie, .. e i11 you . Y 011 ,re been called 
.. 
1131 t11e }Iol31 '1 1 i1 .. it et a part b31 
the h111-- ·h. Yot1 ]a1·e 11ot d1--ag the 
p1·eeio11.. 11a111e of the Lord J e 11. 
~1111 i t i11 tl1e d11 t. Y 011 1~e an ex-
ample 111a11. A11d o t oclay I do 
,, .. a11t t o j11 t ·0110,rat t1late yo11 11p-
011 3To11r ac ompli hmen t for 1--Iim 
11p to tl1i ti111e comme11d ),.011 to 
Ili111, t oo. Iay t l1e Lor·c1 ble thee 
a11d l<e p th ee the Lor--cl a11 e hi .. 
fa ·e to hi11e upo11 thee. Do11, a11d 
g·i,re tl1ee p ea e. 
uch wa Dr. Finley' charge to 
thi Chaplain four Ea ter 's ago. 
~lay the e word of him " 1ho e 
race i run and who i in the 
pre e11ce of 011r Lord and avior 
eve1~ li,1e i11 the memory file of 
all of ll -n1ho eek to er,"e J e 11 
hri t a ,, .. e eelc t o be I-Ii ex-
a1nple n1a11 . ' 
( Tl1e vi ,,1 expre , c1 her ei11 are 
1)e1-.. 011al a11c1 lo 11ot n ee arily 
r fl t tho f Of the l. . ~ Ta,?Jr,) 
P1'·011ipt renewal of yoic1" s1ib-
sc1~iption will be appreciated b·y 01<r 
Circiilat1.on Department. 
April 1957 
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SE RMON ST ARTERS 
F .\. T BOlT'f rr I Il-iJ l 1 LJR !J l 
1:\ t ~ ~ :4 7 
1. T lIE F l :NDER 
H l R II 
Iatt. 16: 1 
F T II E 
The Di,vi11e Fo1111d 1· ,va. 
hri t. ( Pete1" 011£ 
\ . . 16 ) 
I or . : 9 · El 11 . 2 : 19-21 · I 
01·. ] .... :1 
2. TI-IE F 1 NDATI 
I-Il R II 
Matt. 16 :1 
Th gate of h 11 





I or. 2 : 2 · E p h. 2 : 20 · t. 
4 :11 ~ I P t. 2 :7 
3. TIIE F 
HlR II 
A ct i.J :-!l 
DI F TIIE 
P e11te o t i t l1 lat of birth 
of tl1e ·hur h ( ht1r· 11 1-\ g ) 
ct 2 :47 · .Act 4:4 
4. TIIE F D l\1E TAL F 
THE H R I-I 
A ct 2 :42 
entering i11 
the hri t 
io11 ) 
l\Iatt. 16 :16 
12 37 · I 
th per-- 011 of 
(Wit hout livi-
1 · ct :4, 5 
01--. 15 :1-4 
5. TIIE FERV R F THEE R -
LY Ill R H 
Act :-! 
l 11d 1-- t he 1 r eat 01111ni · io11 
they ,ve11t ever'y,vhe1--e to 
J)r each 
l\I ark 16 : 15; Ro n1. 10 : 1 
6. T I I J~ 8 l r t ( ; E ~ .. 1 
l~A Rl.J Y 1 II l TR 1 II 
I< TIIE 
1\ cts 4 ::33 
'rJ1ey va 11g lized a11d \,7 1--e 
V\1illi11g to se1·,1e a11y JJ1a· ~ 
l\1 arl( ] G: 19, 2(J; 1{ 0 111. 1 : 14-17 
7. rr I I I~ 1 ~ 1 l~ ~ 11 IV 1~ () J11 'l' I IE 
1 II l 11 111 
I 'I' l1ess. 1 : 9, 10 
'J' l1 e1 111 o 1 i , , c.l s P 11 i 11 t l 1 t! J I o J) 1 
s 1t IJc:-f'ol' t l1 P 111 , of l1is r -
tlll')l 
JJUl< ~ 1 ~ :33-;38, 4()-43 
ARE l r\ 1 >'I' IN 'l'N ( 11\ 'I 11 () I; 1 ( 1 
() l{ t>R()rr 1DN'J1 \ 'l'H? 
( ( ;011ti1lllCCl fro 111 J)<lg'P 21 ) 
(> l' fc111c1tic· H ,vho ,1 r t' HC'1l tct ll y 11 c) 
• 
11<1 rt of! i1, btti cl 1)ro 11r r t1 11cl<1r-
Hi ,111cli11g i.· C)l)iclitlPC.l 1). Hlll<l)' it1~· 
t l1 e 111ai11 st r fl a111 <> f iis hiRl<> r v. 'J his 
• 
i.· ,,,11at ,,, ) ,1re1 c1ttc111111 i1 1g· tc> clc> . 
I t l>Pe <1111c> 111c> r <1 <)r l rss <>f' <1 11 ,ll >-
it i11 111 c>cl ir , 1al 1i111c\s tc> cl11l) (\\' P l' \ ' 
• 
111o~len1 c 11 t il1ctt ,vns l1c>H ti l ' t<> t l10 
1~t1 li 11 g: 11ov,1e1· ,ls 1\ 11,l ha 1>tiHt. l t 
,,,as a t r r111 of 01> 1)robri11111 <>rig-
i11,1ti11g fro111 t l1Pi r r 11 r 111i 0s 111t1C' l1 
th sa111 e ,1 . · 111 t r 1·111 ( 11lristi a 11 
itself ( 1\ et H 11 :2fj ). l 11 fort 1111 c1tP-
J., .. it ·,1111e as a 1011sc\<JltP11 c'c t c> i11 -
el1tc1r i11 .·0111 fe,,r i11 stH1Jc·rs ,,,il(l 
f (l 11 at i (' 8 e \ r c 11 t ]10 l lg• l 1 8 l l ( I 11 ( l (l 8 i g• -
11 ,l ti o 11 , ,, as 11 o t ; or r e · t. \Tc cl l l} r 
sa)'•' f t J1is i I <111:)T ,vh ,,,r 1·r 
ea lle 1 t}1iH t it] ·vvPrP 11pve1r 1\ 11 -
aba1 t i. ts l)llt 1) r ,tctie0cl J)c>clol Jclp-
ti. 1n as ·0 11 : i s t 11tl}' cl. c1 11 y I111t l1cr -
a11 0 1· Ro111a111 .·t . . . . Ile also 
·t a te. · 'f1J1 11 a111 A 11 ,1 b,t ])t i Ht 
sta,11 l .· i11 the lit0ratt1r of t l1e IJLt· 
t l1e1·a11 R efo1·111atio11 a: cl sy11 0 11 y 111 
" . 
for t l1e ext1 .. 111ist 1·1·01·s of cloe-
tri11 a11 t]1 \\1 il 1 , ·t PX ' .'HP.' of , 
· 11lt1·t . Tl1 r .1\ 11 a lJa])ti ·t .· ,vere 
de11ol111 ce 1 l)y tl1eir 011t 1111)01·arie.· 
R 111a11i. t a11cl I 1'ote. ·t a11t ,1lil< 
,,
1itl1 a rl1et o1·i · .·o t1l1)ht1rot1s t l1c1t 
a11 ,,i I o 101-- ]1a. , l 1111g to t h c 11a 111e 
• 
v 1.. 111 ·e . .. . 
It i. 110 ,A/011 lei· t h e11 tl1at 111at1 
p eopl ,,,110 have l)ee11 ecl11rat cl i11 
th T)1·ote. ta11t t1·aclitio11 . 11 0111<.1 
ha,,e 1 0 111 c t loo le 11 pon f3 a 11t i s t 
·l1 t11· ·he. ,,,ith di. fa,/ 1· a11(1 . 11s-
spi eio11 lllltil t}1e~'{ ·t11cl)1 t l1e ·a:e 
f or t l1e1J1se 1 ve if aet11c1 lly th y 1 . 
Neither is it tra11g·e t l1c1t i11 t lli-
ge11t Bapti t i11: i. t tl1at the)'" a 1· c\ 
11 ot Pr--ot ·ta 11 t , . \Vh ile 1· • g'11izi11g 
t)1e t 1·l1e atholi lity of t l1e 111y . ti-
cal bocly of all lJe] i v r . · i11 l11·ist 
r g:artlle. s of le110111i11a tio11 "1 l lab-
e ls t he c11lig·l1t r 11 P l B ctpt ist ,,1ill 
eo11ii1111e to i11.·i. t that l1e i8 11ot 
l.)1·ote8tc111t, bl tt tr11ly ·,1tl1c)li ' . Ile 
'"'ill c1 l:o a. a ro111 c11t e11 of t l1r 
fo1·eg i11g ctll 1 b() 1 ,1t1~e f tl1 e l3il1-
li ·al-13<l})1 iHti · 11os itio11 ,,·l1i ·11 is <\s-
sr11ticLll , i11 eo11111r1til) l E ,vitl1 t11P llcl-
si · te11~t s of tl1e 1=>rc>t rHt c111t 1 ef-
or111ai ic)11 C'O l lt'(l})l 8 l1C'\r() l' be cl Jl (' ll -
i 11 ll~5iasti l' lu1tE r le110111i11ati<> l1 cl list . 
I { t t t 111 r P c) r t 11 i. · 1 cl t e 1 •. 
\ Vl10 
J)H 11 io11 ? 
( 'l' 0 l) t' ( 1 () 1 l t i 111 l ( l ) 
• 
18 S' O l l l' 
I 
1 l'cl \ 1 C l i11 u· C0111-t°"' 
' Ji~ \ ' P l'\~ 111a11 is his <)\\' ll , ll ll'C'~lO l' , 
• 
a 11cl p\t<' 1' \ ' 111<111 is l1iH l)\\'tl l1 c'ir. ll l' 
• 
clP\1 lHPS l1is o,v11 fttilll'l\, Hll(l ht' i11 -
}1 r 1·its l1is <.>, 11 J),ls1. ,'- II . 11'. Ill clg'tl 
()ltf. ,vhPr <1 the' l<>ll <' li11c'SS j)l'('~SPS cl -
)'()l lll ( l lll ( ' 
l 10<) l{ll lg' ()ll Hig·h1 s t lt ctt <lt'P 8() 1'Cli cl 
ct 11 cl clrc> a1· 
N 11 · a 1 1 g· e1 c1 I > i c I i 11 g·- .'l P t :-; t 1 1 • <' I .Y < ~ c > < I 
c·,1 II P<l tl lP 
\ V l 1 .r' <I<) I , v c > 1 1 cl <' r i f , J <,st ts is 11 Pct r 0? 
, •tra11g·r11c 1ss <>f li,1 i11 µ; st r c111g·<'11 c·Hs 
<> f 11 <' o 1 > l P 
ll ,t,'<1 I 11 c)t t<) 111e ,vit l1 ,t g·c>S})<'l of 
(' ll PC' J' j? 
\\rh.Y iH lllY hPctrt 1 tl C' ll cl<' J>l'P8HPCl 
, v i t It it s l) l t r c. I <' 11 s ? 
Is11 t 111 v e 111r,tc.l - 111 v ,J c's tt H 011t 
• • 
l1 e1 r P? 
< J o cl i c~ ct c ·r1 111 c cf l t i <' l< I)' i c) < l c > , , . it l 1-
O t It fri r 11 lsl1 ip 
Ilc)\V i c) l c\t g·<) c)f t l1 c)sQ thi11gs 1.h,ti 
a r Q cl <>a r-
[ Io,,, t<> be ri c1 of th is srlf tJ1at 8 
lJi11 (li11 g· 111(1 -
~ 1ltr )ly 111 y 1\/Iast r - 111y ~J rs1 ts- is 
h err. 
IIe, ,,1]1 0 , vclH (J oel tool{ tl1(' f o 1·111 
of cl . erv c111 t 
I I t1111ble 1 hj111self 1111to c.l r c1th, 
\\' i t ll Ol l1 fc->a1· 
IJ011 cly for.·al<r11, c10s11ise1cl <111cl r r-
j ·tccl 
Iy l)les.'ecl ~ 1 c1\·io1 tr- 111),T tJC\ 'lts:-
·a111e l1r1·e. 
F atl1 1· 
• 
• 'Cl'\' ltlg-
}l a1·tc1the le11r 8:io11, r gr cts cli8-
c1 IJPear ! 
l~ 01·11 of t l 1e 'l'0.'8 ct 11 e,v c: 011 ragc 
i11fill ' lll (l; 
J e · t1 111J'" '\ ietor y- 111)1 IJi l' l\ i.1 
her~ . 
DEJ.-i I~l (} rI' I I F.J 2'l l J. "l t:"irl' i~: I{ l .t\.1 
t l~ -B"' l 1 E 
As l1r l1a.~ o,·rrsig 11 t of t lie floe lt 
of ( .,hri~· t, l1e iH te1·111e l a • l)i:--;1101).' 
1\ 8 l1e fC'et18 t l1p111 ,,·itl1 8])ir it11c1l 
foo 1, lit i. t·,1ll rtl cl ' 1 ,1stc)r. • .L\ "' 
l 1 t' Ne r, .. rs ( 1 l 1 r i: t i 11 r I is < • l 111 r l' l 1 l 1 P 
is l<11 c> ,v11 cl , H ' 111111ister. '' .\ s it 
iH ]1i s clt1t,T tt) l)t' c111 t_\, ct1111)1 P 1l) 
tl1 r f l<.)el{ ~1 11 cl to g·c) , .l' 1·11 ,rPll tl1p 
l1 t) ttsr c>f t:c)cl , l l C' is 1 (3 l'll l<'<l cl '· 1) t'PS-
b1rtcl'' 01' ''('ltl l'l'.'' ,.\ s ht' is cl 
• 
111es.'t'11~· r c>f <1 <>tl , l1t' is n11 ··c111 
o· (' 1 () j' i 1 l l l' } l l 11' l' 11. ' ' "'\ S l t P i "'i S l' I l t r o l 1 (l <. 1 , l 1 • (' t 11 e , , · i 11 () r < : () l l 1 t) ~ i 11 
ll ('l'S, }t l' 18 Hll • • cllll) >,l SSHtl<ll'., • \"' 
l 1 (' ( l i ~ l ) ( \ l \ s (' s t l 1 ( \ l l l cl l l i I 't) l l l g l' < I l) p 
<> f ( l t) cl c1 11 t1 t l 1 e < > 1 • t l i 11 c1 11 e es (1 f 
t '\ }1rist. l ll\ is l,tll)\\11 n...; a ··:tt'\\Ht'tl 
{)f t J1p 111 \ ~1 l\ l'i c\s () r (; ()ll •• , ._';(:_\ 
• 
1Pv1 e<l . 
'· t 1l1ri~t 1n11it.) i~ H J) rs()llctl 1·e-
lig·it>ll - l)l tl'~l' ,111cl ,tll. ' ' 
CALV ARY AND EASTER 
A song of sunshine through the rain, 
Of spring across the snow, 
A balm to heal the hurts of pain, 
A peace surpassing woe. 
Lift up your heads, ye sorrowing ones, 
And be ye glad of heart, 
For Calvary and Easter Day, 
Earth's saddest day and gladdest day, 
Were just one day apart! 
With shudder of despair and loss 
The world's deep heart was wrung, 
As lifted high upon His cross, 
The Lord of glory hung, 
When rocks were rent, and ghostly forms 
Stole forth in street and mart; 
But Calvary and Easter Day, 
Earth's blackest day and whitest day, 
Were just one day apart! 
No hint or whisper stirred the air 
To tell what joy should be; 
The sad disciples, grieving there, 
Nor help nor hope could see. 
Yet all the while the glad, near sun 
Made ready its swift dart, 
And Calvary and Easter Day, 
The darkest day and brightest day, 
Were just one day apart! 
-By an unknown poet. 
